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L. I). CARVKR,

^TT0RMEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

I.ONBLINCHN.

AT

HIE

GUT

EMPOBII

A lady ntond in har ilately imtl;

«)fwcla g1{tten>d amid h^r hair:

KM«lly Rml PnilmO*

Holieitml,
WATKUVILLK

Forahearl and oheak wera xtrangcly fair;
.Servania obvyed h*r eall.

;

.

.

MAINK.

W. C. PHIL.BROOK,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
AND REAL ESTATE AGENT.
OFFICK IN ARNOLD’H III.Of^K.
WATKHVILLK.
.
MAINK.

W. HOTCHINS,

SURGEON ; DENTIST.

NIGHT SHIRTS,
DRESS SHIRTS, RALPH H. PULSIFER,

S»»»co«i*ar Ui (1. H. PALMKU,

IN DUNN BLOCK
Yon enn nlwnya liinl n Inrgn* liin* of

Stamped Linen Goods with Embroiderj Silks,
Rope Silks, Tambo, &c., &c.

OKFlUK—w; Main 8lroot.

Kthnrnnil IMiro Nitron* Oxide Oa* AdinInUtered for the Kxtractlon of TeHli

M. D.

OFFICK. MhIii Ht., over I’eople'* Hank.’
IteHldenc«% Collcfre Rt.
OKFICK liorus :—3 to B niid 7 to H r. M.
Sill.
<5l0V^(S tllTCl

U»-»cIe>r'we«i r,
^------Foil-------

Men & Boys,

E. N. SMALL’S,

Maine i Veterinary t Hospital.

Butcliers’ rjiueu, 40 iuclies wude, 2.5c. per yd.
Commence now to get these things
ready for Christmas.

Ilcitnoinltof also that there is no fiiaii in
Maine who will sell you WALL PA1*ER
Dll. A. JOLY, so ehetip as Preshy A Dunn. AVliite Dlanks
VETERINARY SURGEON.
OnidiititH fnnii I
) I’nhcrHlty of from 4 to Teents per
roll. Very ni(a> gilt
.Miiiilrt-Hl, SiTiTtnry of tii«: Montreal
VelvrhiaryMi'dlcal AMKoclatloii. OHIcc. Vctrrliiarv Phanimcy and liitlrinary Union SI., Water- p.nper elegant patterns lOets. per roll.
vitlo, Me.
KSTAltlJSIIKI) UY

jivk

Otncolioura: (lA.M.to II A.M., and 3 r.n.toC
l». M. P. V). Hox 7r»!>. Nlubt Attcndeiicc. S. H. Dr.
iloly will attend all Horti* of dltieiuieii ticfalllntt
llorMiK, Cattle, 1)oj{h, etc., etc.
Ivl

A.I. BESSEY, ffl.D.

A'l'U'O MIV 1J> V”
---- A.MI---OOI.J^f!i91i^X^OW A'^V IwA'W.

Tricots aud Dress Flauuets 5(5 iuelies
wide 20 ets. ])or yard.
F. A. WALDRON,
Best .54 iueli dollar Broadelotli tlauuel for
0«>iXX'Mt«elXox* rat: I..cw^’V'«
— A.NI*—
75 eeuts ])('!• yard,
llt>UHK-1.0T8 FOlt 8AL.K.
Otlu'i’ gr(‘at Baigaius iu winter Dress
PhOBnlx Block, Walerville, Maine. (Joods from 12 to 45 ets. ])er yard.
Tleonlc Kack llulldliiR.

Watervllle.

UR

FULLER & HAYNES.
llaviiiK lea»i*<l the W. Ii. .MAUSTON MATCH
l-.kCTOKY, have put III .Machinery and Milt
«H-eupy it iiH a
And will do all kliula of tiiriilnt;. phiiiiiiK, ele.
Kllii-dried liUiidier kepi 111 lOock. Dry lloiiHe at
tached to tliVi vHtabUshinent.
3uit0

m\ fis!
A S|i)t‘n<li(l Assort

of

Muffs & Gapes,
Bought before the rise,
and selling at old prices.

SPAULDING &KENNIS0N,

House Painters and Glaziers.
Cellltifr

a Httevlally,

(n-Hhiinu, Kaltiomluhik', Paper Hanging, etc.
•3. V. SPAULIAINO.
W. F. KKNNISON.
Wcflt Tuinido Street, next to Cong. Church.
ly37-|

M. D. irohnaon, Dentist,
WATEBVILLE, HAIME.
OfKue ill llArrell Block, No. 04 Miiiii St.
Oftiuc Honrs from 8 to 12 & from 1 to G.
Pure NUruutt Oxule and lUtker ('omtautly
on hand.

A.~B. TOWNSENdV M. D.

CALL AND- SEE THEM.

Dtllce lioure, 8 to U H. in., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p m.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

BLACK

DRESS GOODS

Uosuieiico, Gilman house. Silver street;
Onico in
E. 'I'huyer Block.
Oflice
lionrs, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M. 'i'vlephone
connected.

L~E. GETCHELL,
• OKVICK HUANK L. TIIAVKU IIMM'K,
IVCcAlx^ lAt:** W'cat«dr‘%rlll«»9
iVUl Ui in tlir city every ThunMiay. Order* may
htisent by llalPs N. Vaniialboro KxA>rcKM at !i.3il
A.M and 4 80 P.M.

& co«,

CONTRACTORS

BUILDERS,

Mniiufteoturnri of Itrick.
lirick and stone work n spt*<]iAlty. Yard* at \Vulervlllu, Winslow and AnguiitH. Hpeclal faeilitlcs
for Hlilpplng Uriok by mil.
P. 0. addruM, Watervllle, Me.
ty4U

('iMIinKKElfii,
kick»i<:k,

A. K. Purlnbm.

HORACE

inniit Ilf

.

NEW'DEPARTURE ! "^

(lORItN,

Finest Photograph Rooms on the River I

Ar.MOlNl
>TRii‘ii;'4,
A<‘.. &c.

.lust rutltUHlaudfuritUhud wilbeverything new.
(.'tiinu and see us, uxaniiiie our work and gel our
price*. Nothing but ttrsWiInHs work will be alowed to leave our looai*.
4. 8. VU8K it 80N. IS Main 8t.. Watcrville.

C. a7 HILL,

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
KA8T TKMFI.K 8T., WATKIIVIU.K,
Keeps HursucHiul t'Hrriage* to let fur all iMtr^wes.
Lloutl horee*. a great variety of stylish carriages,
iinl redHuimble prices.
a>‘'

Alonxo Davies,
CARRIAGE MAKER,
ItAUfiAINS IN

ralnUuK and Itepalriug of evpry description
lone in the best possible lusnuer, at satisfautory
price*. New shupe, with iiioe-runulng inacblnery.
Oor- Gold and Summer Streets.
Now and 8 m»nd>band Carriage* for sale.

BLACK SILKS,
In Several Mew Weaves.

---- lit--------

Tin and Iron.
1 have oiHUied a Hbop on West Tetuple HU
where I would be pluaseil to make oontraeU for
TIIV MOOI^IMO i
*
Puiitp, Furaaoeaad Stove Work aN|»e«laIty.

Call and see luy figure* before trailing else
wiiere.

F. C. AMES.

T. W. SCRIBNER,

FatffTMVL,

Paper Hanger and Decorator.
.V'r

ciS'roKiS.

House and Shop, Temple Court.

HKNT OF WOHKMBN KMFI.OVKU.
Work promptly dour and
Hatlarbctlott fiuArantrvMl.

f?' t"

•F'ow
NfverHl viMirahIfl rtuldxiirte* In dlfftirent luirU
of lii.'i'Ky; }(M) tiotuM
f«rni>, Mid wulKtrlMiii
................... |<<-itl vNinte Mitil or IvhwmI oh uoiiioiiMtlou, Mild loAiM «m mort|PH{<'« Mt'wrt'il by
I.. 1>. OAUVKK.

4«tr

Tiooulo Uank block, WtOeivllltf. M«

HAPPY

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING

WATER BONDS.

HOME

FIX LIQUIDA

1

5

Liverj if and f Boarding Auburn Drug & Cbemical Go.,

Original Kidney and Liver Cure

FALL & WINTER

AT 1118

Prices Guaranteed to be the
Lowest.

ini.nwooiv

WHERE

GnAineer and Land Surveyor,

Anil cmi sliow ii very liirgn ussiirl- Horace Pnrlnlon.

R, W. DUNN.

THE

M. S. GOODRICH, M. D.

We are headquarters for

L, A. PRESBY.

IS

llrsldenco. Winter StriHit.
OCHre, Corner of Main Hiid Teiiiple Klreet*.

47lf

JOHN
WARE,
liKALUU IM

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
Fire lusurauou written iu suiwtunlial, reliable
■Mtimtaidee, at lowest raUw.
aUtUIHANTS NAT. SANK aLJM}. WaUrvUle

Aoreaand acm were hera by right.
Stretching away to the iBatant nea:
I’alact- and ground* like royalty,—
Ploaiuint to hnman night.
The lady Right'd aa *he bent her hrad.
With her longing soul iiniaii*fhHi;
“1 uould^ve tVieae aoree. farund wide.
Fora noble fieart,” she ibid.
A man Htmid high tn Ida comitry'* night:
He bad honors and wealth at bin command,
And eniirtiy indies songbt Ins baud.
But imtbiug gave delight.
lie tbiHiglit of a vanished face, long di-nd.
or restful hours by the ailcutsca.
When simply to live waa ecstasy:
“All! love is all" be said..
- New Kiigtand Magnxinc.

% (Dcrcmlver Ooicya.)

Three strange Christmas
Eves.
ItV

l‘itO|-KKH(>K ri-ARKWK M. IMYUTKI.I.K.

I.
TiiK sT4mv op Till; anoHT.
“Why don’t BultOii eomo?”
Tbe tiiree men who were aeated nronnd
tbe table bad llnisbed their late dinner
bing ago. 'riiey bad bad all the wine tliey
eared for. 'Fbey bad aiiiokcd until Ibe
fragi-Hiit weed bad mi longer any ebarin*
for any of them, and tbe white aMheH.on
the eiida of (beircigyra euvered no linger
ing fire or boat. 'I'bey were done with
tbe old Rongs. They bad told storieH until
romaueo and adventure bad no longer
any, power over tbein. The man who bad
ahked tbe qiieslioii regarding Bolton,
yawned uh be asked it.
Ills friend at Ilia right laughed. “One
would think yon didn’t know Bolton," he
Huid, lightly, “and—’’
“Very well: wbu doea?’’
“All <»f iiN.
We’ve known biin ten
years. We have go4i<l reaHoim f<ir loving
him, too, and—”
*T gi-niit tin* Inst; 1 deny the tlrat. I
tell yon, Ohciii' Fayul, when we know
nothing of a inairH family; nothing 4if Imk
pint; milliiiig of bin hopea and uspiratimiH; nothing of bis hnsinesH,—we enn
hardly KH.y we know him. Like a bit of
bomelesH tog-drifi, lie’ll come drilling in
here by ami by; you don’t know where be
eume* from; yon don't know where bts’ll
go to. He IS a Man who has lost biiiihelf
—lostbiiiiHelf in tbe popnlouH wilderness
of London—nml yon can only gm*N-.
wlielber be is Knglisli or .\meriean. He’ll
come—"
“Of coiiise he’ll einiie," broke in Kaval;
“linsn'i be dined with tia n score of tiim-s
a )cni' for tbe Imst ten yeai-s? Max be
ever .failed ns yet?”
“No, be never has. But In* ba^ been
very bite sometimes," replied Dick Darnley.
“I should say be bad," said the third
limn of the ;»r4mp—(iodfrey Wayne, by
name—ilrawing a leather eoveied memo- !
I'Or further particulars njad our ails, in otlier
eaiidnm book from his |H>cket as he spoke; i
“1 sbonid say be bad. And then, again,
[tapers. Conic to us witli your niou(;y aud \vc
be has been more than puiietnal. Dul
either of \oii over think baek and settle
are sure to suit you. haitrauce on Main Striaa
upon tbe instances when be has been late,
Ml that yon can coinpuix* tbein with the
end of Dunn l.lock. You don’t need to turn
times he lias been pnnelnar/ Did von
the comer now.
ever do limt?”
“No,” said Dainley anil Fayul, in a
breKtli.
“Well i’ll tell yon. He bus always
Ikji'II late on CbristiiiHs Kve; be lias never
been late at any other time. Iu a half
hour—it will bei after midnight tben—'
bo will eomo quietly in. He wilj make
some trivial ami meaningless exense for
being tardy in co'iiing. He wilt sit down
in bis place here, Ills rmbly face bright and
happy, and will ring f«ir tbe set vanl, ami
aro the results aliicli roIUiu fronillic use of tills
woiulcrfiil leiiUHly. The fesrs u hicli so i|ul(‘kl> have a stunig inun’s share of tlio dinner.
conic lo every home when ii dry. hoiimc cough is Ho’ll have a good aong for ns; he’ll' have
honnl from some im-mlior of ti><> family, 1iel4ikcii- an interehtiiig story to tell; he’ll ir.nke
,
STABLES.
lligaii illness with |>ow<i|>)*-, K not proliahle se
IIS forget ihut night is growing old, nml
rious luiiu utr«-c(ii>ii. are soon iIlKpcIlcd.
F.LMW'OOD HDTKl.aiitlSILVKK 8TRKKT.
that we arc not so young tnirselves as we
That llicr4'
CKO. .IKWKLU Dmu-’ii.
were once. Wo can’t U; weary when ho Is
with UH. Ami then, wo shan’t have a
ilACKR FOR KUNKUAL9. WKDDINtlK,
nothli’g oiri‘r(‘d ill the general piihlic so safe and eliHiioe to In* weary again—when wo arPARTIKS, 100.
so sure, so hrlglii, cleuii ami iiaiatahh* ns tills rumAlso Rargce fur l.argH Parties.
range to dine together—for a whole venr.”
cily. IS llie verdh'l 4if
Daridey and Fayal bowed gravely.
Thu rroprluUtr’s iturMUiHl Hltuiitioii given P)
I^eltlug uihI lloHDiltig Hones. Onlur* luft at tlic
They had never thought of it in juxt that
SUihluur Hotel Otlice. Dlllcu coiuits'tiHl by Tele
plume.
Hltf
iiuliilc. from Kitlery to t.'iirUsm, and Cainls to way l>efute; but they reeogiiizoil Wayne’s
itaiigidy, and ail part* of onr ciimmonvn-nlth. words iiH being, so far as the past was
Kvci) where it Inm taH-oiiu* as }s>pnlurasHt homo eoiieerned, a plain statement of facts.
ilio sale eicmalM that of all others comtt
ot.
(* pei- ot. wlicri“1 wonder—” lH*gan Darnley
l>im‘il.
“I don’t” said Kayul, Hrmly, “and I
won’t. 1 remember one day, more tban
toil
years ago, when uiir (mat turned imtmado iiiid lionii* iiiM'il. that is lliti linnner wliicli
we iiiiiig n|sm tha uitll and lake a givai d4>al of tom lip with ns, nml spilled ns intoaprottv
I luivu for Mih* First Mortgngc lloiids, lM>nriiig sHllsfni'tion in. For
niigry sea. 1 remeiulier then* won» meii,
iul«>r«‘Si at six |Htr cent iH>r tuiiiuiu, pHyuhle scioi
hravo men, Uhi, and not cowards, wlio said
iitinuany. iMoivd by substiivitlHl
they eoidd do nothing fur ns, and who be
WATER COMPANIES. can yon ihid a remedv ro popular at bointi as is lieved iL I j;emonil>er tlieiv wan one nmii,
No class of sccurltltrs have proved more rcand tinly one, who risked his life for ours
llHldc thitii iHtiiils of Water Coinpniiic*.
He didn’t ask who or ^wlmt we wort*, ami
liuiuh'ini loans for shIu Hs iisnnl. If you have
he has never asketl since fur more than
uioiicy P> Invest, plcnso call.
wlmt we have told him; and I, for one,
will never iiitrnile upon bis reserve.
JOHIN WA «I ,
We’ve dimni here in your obi Imine, DarnCOMPOUND?
Merchants Nat., Hank Hl<lg.
ley, sincti that day wliieli came so near
It HAS BECOME THE RELIANCE of ending overt thing for us all, (ml which
till* aniicted. Mailc only by tlin
gave IIS H new and true friend instead,
ami he’s never said ‘Why?’ to onr eiiiburnisNineiit. 8o 1 shall iievt'r say *Wliv?'
to him. And so ypii mustn’t.”
PRICE 36 CENTS.. .
“I agree with yon,” said Wayne, wimii&0'~For sale b) all inuggists.
ly.
“I do, too, partially,” said Darnley,
1 liave tiiktui the Stalilc off Hast Tciu|ile
Street, near Mnlu, recently is'cnpleal by Bhorey A
pausing while the clock on thu mantle
Rollins. HpccinI Httimtioii given to Hitardt-rs by
USE DR. CRAIG'S
sirnek iwtivo; “lint, ought wuiioltokimw
ex|>uriciiue«t luwllcrs. You will do aell to try me.
Coiiii««‘ted by teleplione wiili iny stahle on rnhm
timre—soiiietiiiie; ought we not tube able
.Street.
to tell more—some day? Wbat sliiill we
WM. H. SMITH.
say wlicil he fails to come at all? 'I'hert*
Crown Plasters and Pills.
is a last time—”
“For all tiling,” said Fayal, gravely.
They uie the only Kafo Ruiiiidies to use for
those alHluted with Uright’s D1b4-hm«, Liver L*om>
“And for ail men,” assented Wayne,
A compl(‘tH iisHordiieiil of tlio LiitPkl plaint winl lirfnary Atfeottoiui. Only tlnaie fN-uHoleiniily.
imriMl III Ihu iiKV FoltH arc ihu Original and the
hfvlt's in
4>nly Kiitney and Liver Guru that will resUini you
UjMiii which Darnley, suddenly, strange
to iMTfeut health.
ly agitated, walked tu the window am)
AH l^ulles Usu
looked out into the dreary blackness of the
[.Aiuduii night.
A man eaine liurryiug up the street.
Hold by AH DruuiAls.
'I'lioie WHS strength and power in his every
motion. His very gait, as he walked,
showed joy and happiness. Darnley, look
PASSAIC. N. J.
ing down upon Tom Uoltou, wondered
whether he had always had peace, or had
only
fuiiiid it after inany stormv years.
Wanted m Blood Purifier* buv
The man came in at the front door;
was tired of trying Bunaperlllas, Darnley still looked out inUi the night.
and wuald like to use e medi Tbe man’s footsteps hurried up thu staris;
cine that would do her some ptr- Darnley did nut turn his head. The man
Oiir (te|mr(iiieiil nf triimmsl work
maiuHt good. The paused on the stairs; there was a siiddeu,
more uttnii'tivp tliiiii ever.
wise drogglat band liulf-stiHed cry; but, while Fayal and
ed ber a bottle of Wayne looked toward the door, Darnley
Orders a Specialty.
"I., r.” AttPOo<P$ seemed mure and more interested in the
M/ediciar, or Jiiller$, knowing from tbe teeti- world outside.
Tom lioltun staggered into the room.
mony of many cu*tomer* that they are al&
He fell into a chair. His faee was iwle
waya reliabUi aud do what U claimed for
tbeniu They are ecleatlAcaUy c<mibiued from as deatli. His breath came in great gusty
gaa|Hi.
His liands tieiublod as be laid
tbe puveek drug*, eoiitabithem on the table, so tbat tlie glasses rat
lug tbe Btedlelaal propertled and danced.
Fayal ajid Wayne
ties easential fur a aueooee started up, tbeir faces full of auiiety; but
ful Jilood J>ur{fUr, aad will Darnley still faced the night and watched
Time Table. Oot. IS, 1880.
■A ■ B
■
relieve aud cure bidigeeUon, the street.
I
cotisUpatloii, liver truublee*
‘‘You look as though you had seen a
FXsMgNtiKM Tuain* leave Watci TlIlr for portI * DuUaria i will tooe and
jland and Husuni, via Augusta, tf.26 a M„ 8.80. r II
ghost,” said Faval.
3.18 I'.M.. express, lU.UH h.m., and .Mondays only ■
wW I w I
build up tbe whole syelem.
“A
gboetl Oh, no—uu!” and then, as
atQNI A M.
Portland and Uiwton. via hewlstoti, U.8& a.m., P|^^% Try the "I*. F.'e** and be oon- Darnley ainhienly turned and faced hiui,
8 00 I'.M.
J
■*I■ K
^ '**'”'** **
dealen. himself pale and ashen tipped, he put up
For Oakland. 0.80. A.M.. kOU and 4.M p.m.
his hands iiuploringiy, as though tu ward
For Hkowbegan, 6 30 a.m . niixrd, (axoept
tlary. lo.ud a.u. hihI 4 38 f n
off a blow, erymg out; “Fur (lod’s aake,
^r Helfaat. 3.U(i A M., (daily except Monday.)
Darnley, did you see it t4io?”
O. 13,7.15 A.M. (iidxeat). and 4.38 P.M.
rOIMHONEY REFlMpfci
Fur INuxter, Dover ami Fuxemft.o.lOA m., 4.38
“I did.”
l‘.M.
If ItfaHa tobrcf ‘ t y. “lu the house? In the ball?”
For Mutseliaad iAke via Dexter. (1.10 a.n.,48>8
wbeu tisril el-1 ny a
”lu the street; it came from thu huiiHe.”
i*.M.
directed ou thu i4id
For Hangvir,3.(10. M.IO, 7.10 (niiimi). lano l.M.,
wrapper. Try It.
**A womau?”
f4.38 g.M.
I'^'eneredbytlie
“Yes: uu—it was like a woman.”
FurltangorA PisAaia<|uis R. It.. 3.00 and HhOS
Nomuy HtdlolM Co.
A.M., vlaOldtowii.U to A.M.. t 38 e.M., via Ih-xter.
“With golden hair aud blue eyes, and
ffwwy, He.
Fiw KHnworth and Mar ilMrlHir. 3.(MJ a. M . 4.38
very, very beautiful?”
p.M For Yanneboro.O.tHi, ilMib A.M., ami (4.38
aOLUUt ALtUtALRM'
“The same.”
<
P. M.. Ht. 4obn.S.Ui A.u. and t4.:ri I'.M.
The Beat lle(]ioiue>
t Dally. Huudays luclndwli
“lutjuigihle as mi>ouItghL?*'
FuHiuaii train* eauli way every night, Hundays
We liavo btH*!! uahtg Bruwira IiiaUiit
“As starlight or miiuiitain mist.”
laelutlml. but do not run (<• lielfast on Mmalay
uiurnlngs, or brxiar. iH-r Iwyoud liangor <m Huu- Relief tu unr family for a year or mors
“Cuuiiug from—”
itav mornings.
ami havw foum to regarvl it mm the very
“From (be door at wbiob you entered.”
Ilally excursions fttr Falriteld. 10 uents; Oakbrat
iiirdicine
we
ever
bail
in
onr
boiiae.
“With tbe walls slutwiug through her?”
laiul,40 ornis} Hko« began. •I.ok) roitml trip.
“Yes, as though she were hut rlaas.”
FAY80N Tlll'KKIt. Vine Pres.A (ieu'l Maiutger- 8iifU*'e Iu May •liotiid-wot feel safe wiIbcMit
8. Ii. MiLLRrr.
And going—goiugF.K. HOOI'liHY, Ouii. I*a«* amITIekel Ag«ul it.
Nurwav, Me.
'
“To the un
idddUf of the eirfiti. 1 saw
Ocr. HI lINU

Tlieu you waut BLAIV’KETS for your
TTcds
aud for your Horses this cold weatlier.
UoHitietiee, 28 Elm Ktroet. ORicc, 84
Main street, over iMi8.H S. D. lllaiAtlotl’H
Always
come aud see oiir large stock of
Millinery store*.
^)Rieo Honrs—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.50
tlicso
goods
aud liear our jvriees iKifore hnyM'tl 7 to 8 I’.M.
52tf
lUg.
Ih-iees from (55 ets to .‘*i4.()0.
WATERVILLE. GEO.K. BOUTELLE,

82 MAIN ST.,

Hr HAMAH K. MUt.TUN.

MILLimK

MissS.L. BLAISDELL’S

New Fancy Goods, Embroidery Crpchet
Slits, Gloves, Etc.

Maine Central Railroad.

C. B. R. A

Craig Medicine Co.,

SHE
WANTED
A;
BLOOD

her no fnrtlier. (JiHl only kimw* wlioro
she wnnt from tlicm."

follows; voii nIihII not la* deserted; yon
nball tpi first,’
Bolton |in*ln‘i) tin* iilati** and tbe iMitllo*
“'I Iniwi'd tnv bead. ‘Yon are wise,* I
away from litm. l(o plnoml bis cIImiw* tni Raid jfmvely; 'it will In* Imtter no.’
tbe p<lgn of tha tnbln ami bowed bia face
'* ‘And I will fTti with von. We will
npon tbti palm* of bi* band*.
live iiigftber, .*«> far awav that no one who
“I cannot eat nor drink tiwnigbt," be ever knew ns sball boar of n* a^^ain.
1
said, nadiy; “and, if nign* ami omens are have nionoy enon|'b for ns ImRIi, am)- - and
trm*, it is nneertain when we Nball In* t<i- — I am yonng am) lM*nnlifnl. It would
getber again. Sliall ! tell yon a sl4iry? ba%o lH>on beavon to me to biivo In*
Mv hliiry? 'Dm* HHildent CheiHtma* sitiey , your wife—your loved and honored wife
yon ever knew?”
I —hilt i don’t ash even that now.
1
Hi* friend* Imwed. Bolton Irnguii;
' only ask to be allowed to lielp you strike
, them a* they inlemlcd to strike yon, nml
11.
, to help you to stiike Hist.’
THK TlloeOlIT RUK rHU NO.
' “'I will not do it. I will go alone,’ I
“I had Iwen married just »me month,’’ ' said.
“ 'Nil; ilen't say (hat: lake time to think.
Raid 'Pom Ihdtoii, “when 1 diseovered two
things; Bodney llaleigh loved my wife; I will have n carriage at the hridgt* at ten
hi* sister, Florella Kal<>igh, loved me. I o'cbH'k. Meet im* tlu're, aud 1 will ilo my
had known the Hnleighs ail my life. J Ih*sI to make you happy nil the days of
*
hud playeil with them when we were mere yjiiir life.’
“It WHS oiilv a few lionrH Inter. 'I'hc
ehildrcn. 1 had gone to Holimd wilittlieni.
gm‘HtK
wen*
aln'utly
gathering.
I eame
1 hud attended (he same college us Uodney, aud had eorres)Mimied imm* or less out Ilf my iMKiiu. My wife eamo down
the
|niSHa;><‘
am)
pausetl
opposite
me.
regularly #llli Fbirella during alt my
“1 said iioihiiig.' 1 hardly know wheth
student days. So 1 had bad a good opiiortnnity of knowiiiff t).e ILub'ij^li's well, at er I imire than glanced at her. But I
thiuight,
and this was the form my thought
least (lie Hitluighs of iny own age and
tiMik : 'Our last mt‘«'tmg; I am going—'
generation.
“Mv
wife
turned nml faced me. ^She
“I did know them wdl; imb'eiM knew
tbe reputation of tbe /yvbole family for was whiti' as snow, am! her hfuck evi*K
generations past. Uieli alwaya; generous fairly bla/ed. Slu' imsweMal me, aiisweit'il
ami open-hearted to tin* verge of prod- my thiiiiglit as folly as (hough I hail
igalitv; given to strong piissions; «lomi- Hpokcu it!
“‘1 kiio\^ it is oor hist im‘i*tiiig,’ she
naled by wills of iron; selOsb in every
thing but money; uiiserupiiliMiH Mhen de .said, harshh ; ‘1 kmnv you are going. But
sire led them in any direction; inereiless V4MI ail* not g“iiig with Florella Ylaleigli.
when . onpoHitioii raised a band against l(odm>y uill Hiu* III that.'
“Siic tuMicil away ami swept down the
them. It is perlmps needless to say that
I bad never tbonght tif Florella's future as staira in Htal*‘ly ibgiiity. I think my
tcmni*r
is even, and my self-ciuitrid faitiy
possibly conneeted Mitb mine. It was
natural, was it not, (bat I should seek a gmat, but I hIihII always itiaiik (ioii that 1
was
tiuuniM'd
just llieti.
wife among thos<* whose fortmu>s weiv
“I follMweil slowly down (be Hlairs. But
moie nearly like tlm.ne of my own family?
1 liul imL Ini'll into the greut parlor uh mv
1 eaiinot see it otherwise.
wife hail itoiie. I 4ipeiicd tin* friuit door.
“And yet Florella was very la-autifiil.
1 went <iut. I im*t Hevi'ial of our guests,
The Kaleigtis had a rtiyal gift of beaotv.
men ami wotm‘ii weft* evidt'iitly ciiriouH,
The men were perfect iiKHlets of manly
but too well bri>d to say uiiythiiig to me to
grace and strength, iiinl KiHliM*y seemed to
(•vi'lt'oee it.
i walktu) to the bank, in
combine all tin* pliysieul exeelleiieie* of
wliicli I was lui oRieer. I (luik oiie-biilf of
all the Ualeiglis But ]''loieIta was mneh
the moiicy I owiicir, leutiiig the bmiks mo
more beautiful thanllni. She was as beau
tixcil UH to place iIhi roumimb'r to niy
tiful a*—aa—1 eanimt (Ind words to tell
wife’s cri'ilit. I went to the railroad sta
von, Oscar and (balfi'ey. She was as tion. I took the tirnt train for New York.
la'antifnl as the tairrible tiling yon saw go
Once then*, 1 engaged pussagi* un the tlrst
out from tills house into the street to-niglit,
steamer for I.iveiiHnd. It ii more tliun
Dick, after it had met me. on the stairsl
l4>ii yt'iirs, almost eleven years, since I hiil
“My wife had a plum fai>e, but a sweet myself in London. I Imve never heard of
one. 'J'liero was honor ami truth ami mi- (lome sinci*. I suppose my wife marrieil
bility in it, and her eyes wert* the wiiiduwv Kodiiev llaleigh bing. long yeai-H ago. 1
of a piiic soul. Is it not hiiil to.think that iiie.siiiui- l■'lolella hunted me as long uh sin*
tears and shadows iiiay sometimes mi shut lived; thank tiinl it was only her ghost I
siieli windows
tii leave it impossible to met upon the stairs to-night; though if a
say whcllicr theie has been eliaiige or baftb'd wiimHii's vengeance took the Ltriii
eoiislaney, sin or steadfastiieHs, in tin* of hoinieide it inighi have been an easy
heait Ih*Iow?
way 4uit of il lile which is iilmosl nnbearI stnill never t4ng44 the tale Florella nble.”
told me. I Khali never forget thu tiuie
•‘.\ml is that all?" askeil W’ayne.
nor the surroundings. It had been a hot
"Il is all."
summer day. Kmliiey and Florella had
'‘|•-xe^•pl iliaii on (’hristmas l■'ve—” be
spent tin* ' afleriioon with ns. Towani gan Fayal. Bolton laughed uneasily.
•veiling we went out tii walk. 'J’hc Row“Fxe«-|it iliat on ('Inistiims Kve { had
•rs li*aded the air with fragranee. A light rather no one wonlii look into my faee.
breexe spiHiig np and temperedYhtf beat. rinil is it (‘xuetly. I am not usually
The miisie of the river tilled the air with a sapi'rstitioiis.
Bill I’d rather m» one
soothing iiielo ly. The evening was sim shoiild read my tlmnglits, anil so--call it
ply peileel—a very Kdeii eome t«) earth fidly, or denoiiiinati' il a wisdom ho jui*
again.
perior to that nsnallv givmi mankiml that
’ do not know now how it was; but I liiiinunitv will not have grown up H) an
wniki'd wij.li Florella. Koiloey walked appreciation of il for a hnmired years to
with my wife. I'eibaps it all giVw out of come, Uh you pleuse - 1 shiil myseli up from
the tialiinil feeling of enni'lesy we had for nil pussiliiliiy id loinuiii eompiiiiionsliip
our giiests. 1 do not know, i'erlnips it from sundown t<i midnight on (^iiistiniix
Fate.
Fve.”
Dll you think yeur wife ia beaiitifiilV’
’'U—yoiir (cat rnitiiH iluitun!” tisked
askeil Florella. Il was a slraiige question. Darnley, leuning forward with liol-eyed
1 thonght it HU then, though 1 did not ul eiigeiiiess.
first guess her motive.- 1 did not aiiswei
**('«‘rtamly' not.”
her (piestion directly; I asked another.
“Nor hers Florellu Iliileigli?”
‘Do yon?’
“No,"
She turned her head, and Imiked eriti“Wlmt —whut -wlmt are the names?”
eally at my wife as she eame slowly along
Bolton sinio'i his head
with ILidiiey, at a distanee of perlmps an
“I should have la'en here an hour earlier
igetli 4)f a mile heliiud us.
if 1 eared to tell,” he said.
“ ‘I—I really iluii’t know. Uodney diKisV’
“But dhl yon love Florellu, iir—or y«iur
“ ‘l)iK*s be? I am gbol.’
wife?”
“.She stopiK'd suddenly, and turned and
Bolton rose. He walked slowly to the
faced me. The light of the Betting' son fltKir, ami stomi for n moment, Indding it
shone full in her fai:e, but tln‘re was a ajar.
blaze of color on neck aud ehi*ek and brow
“ Tlmt is not in the slor^. (liHid night
which sunlight never lasstowed. Her bine —or r.'itlier gmal moriiiiig,”’ lie
' said.
eyes, as innocent and sweet as any inlo
which yon ever gazed, were turned straight
III.
toward mine. Her lips were purled, show
a IIVI n vitM.r.v lun.
ing her white even teeth. She stamped
“Aui.i.kon, Noot'inf/rr'AO, 188(5.
her foot angrily, and her haads were “Mr. UiniAUH Daii.si.f.y,
clinched.
“.U// /Jntr /'’riVm/: —Your last letter
“•(iliict?’ Rlieerii'd; ‘glad? Are yon a
reaehcil me months ago
It was dif
find? Are you blind?’
ferent from the others yon have sent me,
“ ‘Wlmt ilo yon mean?' I gasped.
very ililTerent. There are some thinga in
“ ‘ That liiMlncy lovesyonr wife,’she said, it to puzzle me. <bie rcHsvin for my long
savagely; ‘that he vturships the ground on ilelay in answering it is the fact (hat I
wliieh she'walks. Are yon glad? Did have le*eu |H)ndering nver il iq a vain jityou ever know a Ualeigli who would not tempt to {imierstamt it all.
stake his soul on his tiesiies? Dul yon
“Yon ask me if any woman ever wronged
ver hear of inie? Do you love your wife, me. I do not know how yon ever heard
I'om Bolton?’
anything of that,' for the story was live
“*Yon have iit> light—’
years old, and uliiioBt forgotten by all hat
“Dill yiin love your wife, Tom Bolton?” those whose sniTcring lives ea^ie through
shonteii Darnl(>y.
it, WfoN) yon. ever knew me.
Bnt,'^
Bidltin made no answer in words.
answer yon frankly; a woman did wrong
' 1 must tell my story in my own way,” me; she rohhed me of my hnsbaml. You
he saiil, slowly and Kiully; “in mv own know mu as a widow; yon tried to win niy
way, and as mneh or as little ns I ptcioH:. love, thinking me une; but mile (iml ItNows
lavt me h4*e? Where was 1? Ah. yes; 1
whether I am one or not. If 1 ever give
rememWr now.
my hand to any man in marriage again.
Why do yon tt>II me thin?’ 1 askeil 1 must first go through the foriiialily of
Fluiella.
ohtaining a divorce in order Ui W |H‘rfecily
“*Do yon not know?’ she ipieried.
safe.
“ '1 do not know,’ 1 said.
“Von ask if I can send yon her pieture.
“‘Becanse 1 c.iniiut War to see you I ean, and 1 do. But no snii-priiiled
chi-ate<l and tlecelveil* Imcanse 1 siiifer
picture ever tlid jnstiuu to rucIi h face us
hen yon <lo, and for yon; ImeaiitHi my hers.
You uaniiol gness at the gulden
life has lM*en iHiniiii up ih yonrs ever since sheen o^ her hair, at the deep azure of her
I can remeiiiWr; la'caime 1 have loveil yon (•yes, at the delicate eidor on cheek and
alk my life!'
lips. .She was the must Waiitiful woman
“i stoial still ai'd lookeil down on her. 1 over knew.
he most Wantifnl wuiimii 1 had ever
“You ask if she hud a brother, and if so,
teen—that was wlmt nhe was. She was what 1 ean tell you of interest about him.
(he sort of womau one man would die for, Mr. Kdwaid Uawsun was her hruther.
the sort of woman another niaii would You have met him several times when in
give liU soul fur, the Hurt—”
Aiilleoo. He is one of the purest-minded
“Ami yon,” cried Darnley; “what did gentlemen i ever knew, and lias been luy
yiin think and say and do'?”
true friend ulwu)s.
BulUm smiled and Rhook his hi‘ad.
“When you ask me to tell all about the
“No matter,” he said; '*1 must hurry woman, all about Klla Kawson, you set me
through, iir 1 shall not have eunrage left a bald task. 1 thoaglil 1 liufl forgiven
tu go on.”
her thu deep injury mIio aronght me, until
“All that snm.mer
long
HiHlney .......
am) luss than a year ago. 1 did not kiioig.uii...........
„ ...........,,
Florella were with ns almost every day. Ui) then the awful tfitonuily of iter »iu.
Florella bade ipe watch. 1 obeyed her. 1 I Hlie made luy liusbaiid believe that her
watched. But what was the need, after I brother loved me, when his only feeling
all? I had nut doubted Florella’s stijry for me was one of sincere friendship. Shu
from thu time she told it to me. And (‘uo/essed that she could have made him
when 1 tried to look down deep into my listen to her, fur even a single inuumnt, in
wife’s eyes, tu sue what was in her heart, no other way. Since 1 know all (bis, 1
there were thu tears and the shadows ever doubt whether he ever eared fur her—•
iu luy way.
whether he wax ever imtrne to me, even in
“Summer—a long summer. Aiitiinin— thought. Aud she died doubting, too, uua lingering aiitniim. And all the time less the letter she left for mu was a lie.
there was the hurrible drama of onr four She made him believe 1 was goiug away
lives working itself out before uiy eves from him, nod so he went from luu. But
All tbe time the quiet symiwthy of Flor- i shall always hope he iimant to go alone.
u11h was given mu in unstinted portion.
“She is dead. There are some *trange
“Mv wife wished to have a party of things cunuected with ber dealli. I will
frieiuls to spend Christmas Eve with ns. try to tell you uf tlieui. Of course she
I gave my euuseut, of courae. liodiiey never knew you. But she had, just as
and Florella were among those invltetl, much, of course, certainly heard of you.
etiually of course. There were a score of How you were coiinucled witiithe tragedy
Olliers.
uf her life 1 can only guess, 1 think it must
“Florella called to me the day liefore have been through tbe couneotiou uf your
the party, as 1 happened tu be passiog her life' aiM| hers with mine. Fossibly she
house.
knew you to b anxious tu be my lover; 1
“ 'The |wrty is only a blind,’ she said, do nut know.
'
indignautly; ‘only a prvteiiue. 'l‘hey are
“She died Christmas F^ve,
nul
going away togetfierat (utdutght—unless quite a year ago. No one knows whether
—uultMui—*
it was aoeident or luieide—no one ever
“She clasped lier two hands over my will, 1 suppose. She swallowed something
arm* and drew me down until she could whiuli she took from a small medicine
whisper tbe rest in luy ear. ‘Unless you cheNt slie kept in hex room; she ran down
kill them both,’ sheaaio,sweetly; ‘I would the stairs, her msid following ber llalfkill tliem both if I were you!’
i^y down she drew aside, as thungh ttlUd
“ ‘And make myself an outcast aud an 4it\i a terror greater than that wnicb the
exile forever? klake myself despised and deadly drug the luul Uked had power to
loatlied bv every miel Neverl’
iimpire.
“ '1 should not despise and loath you,
“ ‘Don't touch me, Philip Iloyal,' she
I sltuiild not (M>uut yon au exile. 1 would said.
go with you to tbe end* of the eartb.'
“She ran down into the street. She
“i shook uiy head.
turned |tbere, and looked up toward the
“Suddenly she elap^d her hands, aud sky, or towards (he window uf (he Imusu
lauglied au uniuerry, dnilant ami of
she had just left, mimI aaid Hoftiy:
'1 Imve a |daa, pbe uriud;
grand plan. I “ ‘Well, KU'Uard Daruley, you can take
You shall not be made Um'aooro of your your chuiuel'

^ Shu walked a little farther, jiixt out to
Uie middle of tin* *treei, and fell in a
RhapelesH heap
\\ hen they linik her up
she was dead.

“It is all strangi*, *1) ipiite lM*yond m>
eoiiiprehonHioii; h»r, Hltowing for the differeneu in time In'tween thu two places,
yon *honld have lieen sound a*leep in your
London home, and mi the morning side of
midnight when hIic died.
Ami imw, what more? Wlmt of yon
and (ny*elj[? I do not know wlmt to *ay.
I do not know how to lK*gin. Yon have
eome to me. aepoRs the Htormy .\llantie,
Hve (iniuH. 4 onr lovu has lieeii eonstunt^
earnest, patient. But, were yon to come
again, 1 slionld Rtili have to send yon
away empiv-hamied uiiipty-liearled, em
pty-lived. I have no love for yon; I havo
never had; I never sliail have*
"I loved niy hnshaiid truly. 1 love him
still; 1 nlway* shall. Iniim’ent or giiiUv,
worthy or imworthy, living or ilead, I lovu
him.
“And yet—
“1 honor yon, and your nianlinesn and
your duvolion. Thi.* I time I am coming
to yon. I rIimII follow this letter a* quick
ly as one steamer follows nnothei'. 1 shall
SCO you, faee to face again. .\iid, Lir my
*ake, thrt*o of tin* frii*iidn of whom you
liavt* t(dd me h^s-mnrli shall dine together,
without thu tonrlli, on ('hristma.* Kve.
“.\ml then, if yon can be satisfied with
what I Imve (o give yon, I will secure ni)
legal freedom nml iH-eiime your wife
Honor, respect, loyalty. friemUliip, these
or nothing—for my hii-dmmi has all my
love, tlmngli death took him, us it ibmbtb'ss did,Mong years ago.
“So that—

“ 'Well, Uichard Dariduy, yon can take
ytmr choice.’
“Sineeiely, yonr friemi,
“KUNhHTINI

BoYAI,."

It was the ilay iM-bin* I’liristiims Kii-liard l>ai idey hud just read hi* letter for,
perhaps, tin* hiimlcedlii time. A messen
ger enteri'd with a imte for him. It was
very bi ief. It was from .Mrs Kriiestine
Boyal. and gave him the street and niiiiiher III her London iiddn'HS. ’I'he man
Hiiiiled.
“Fat • is a strange thing.” he said to
lilmselt;“a very strange thing. There
she is, uiltiin n block of the man who ran
away Imiim her, twelve years ago. and he
might as Weil Im* dead and hiiried in mid
ocean, lor any knowledge she i* likely to
gain oi him hv her own etrort* or by aeeideiihil nie.ms. Fate is a very strange
thing ”
He picked np n bunch of keys from the
lahle )'i'-,ide him.
“M»iiii'y is u very gis*d thing—strong
thing, and eoiiveiiieiit,” he whh(per«*d;
what Montd an inquisitive man do without
nioiie) ? Ileieisainan fail of a foidisli
iH'lief ihal'liis fai'e shows the words of his
thoughts, one night in the year; am) so he
xlints himself inUi'4iin all mnnkiiid fora
few hour*.
Kiisy—Rimplc —Hpcnro.
I
wonder what he would say if he could
know;how little iltook to secure IheNC key*
directly from thu trustworthy geiitlenmn
from whom be rents his .rooms, with full
prrmisHion to use ‘them at my own eonvenience—and risk? I am getting im
patient for night to come! I’nhawl Anil
going eia/,y? Do I la*li«ve so strange a
thing as that he told?” He picked no the
letter again. Hu mused over it “ 'Wen,
Bielmrd Dainley, yon can take your
choice.’ that is what she said. I heard
it as distinctly ns I ever heiu'il anything in
niv life. I wondered, at the time, if
Wayne and Fayal did not hear it too. I
suppose they didn't. 1 can't explain this
at all.”
I
(Nor ran 1, kind reader.)
“1 uni imt going to try."
(A wise resolve, III the opinion of thu
Writer )

It was night ul last. It was uctinilly
getting late. Uichard Darnley sttHal in
the hall, just outside the deor of I’hdip
Boyal’s (alias 'rom Bolton’s) room. The
landlord uf thu great lioiixe, who had wil
lingly uceumtmnied Mr. Darnley thus far,
had diHcreetly withdrawn. Mr. Darnley
was uieiie.
Hu put the key in the lock. Ho turned
it softly. Hu had the door open in u iiiumuiit. liu uiiterud the ri>oiii.
A sofa was drawn ni) closely liefore the
fire. A shaded lump hnrned dimly on the
table. A cliH'k, the alarm set for mid
night, sUnal on the mantle. Du the sofa,
sleeping soundly, his face turned away
from the silent footed intruder, lay l’hili|l
Bovai.
Dundey's lips were dry. His limhs
trembled. Hu could hardly walk nearer
the s](‘epiiig man, or bring himself to
whisper ids hopes and Ida fears. “Shull 1
know, or shall k nut? Is he worthy uf her,
or ia he worthy of nothing? Must I s|MtHk,
and break my heart? Dr, may I keep
silence, and dare fiure (BkI in tho judg
ment with an honest excuse for duiiig so?”
He creeps nearer. Hu bead* over the
slutiilM'ier. Hu scans his face eagerly.
He lenriis nothing. And tho Bluu|>er xtirs
uneasily, us (hough knowing vaguely that
treaehery has sold a spy a way to watch
him.
"'riieii, Hiiddeiily, tho dreaiidiig man'
*|>eiikH. 'I'hurH is nothing strange or sii|>eriiHtnrHl in it all, hat it UhII coiiviiieiiig:
“lojve Klla? i^ive her—after I had known
Kriiesliue?
Never—never—lie ver f
Do
with her? Be as false as 1 tM*)iev<><l KriiestiiiH to be? Nut to have saved her
soul! 1 came away alone; (iiH) knows I
never iiieaiil to do otherwisel"
Ami Darnley hurries out of the door,
turns the key in the luck, and Is away
like the wind. Tempted? Surely that;
but rixun aimve it all! What (lues he say
a* he goes? “ ‘Blessed are the inire in
heart; blessed are the imacemaker*.’”
Ami then, as he waits to have Mrs. iLiyal
comedown toihe reception room—“ ‘Well,
Uichard Darnley, yon cun lake yonr
choice;’thank (iod for the strength to
take ill"
He tells the wife n little, not much. Hu
take* her to the rooms of her husband.
He niiltMiks the door. He leads her in.
He lays Ids hand on the shoulder uf the
sleeping man.
And theii-'-when a dozen words have
undone the evil of a dozen years—he
grasp* the hand uf his friend, and says,
“(lood-idght!” He stoops and raises the
hamLof Krnestiue Kuyal. His lips touch
it. ft is the first kits he has ever given
any wuiiihu since he became a man. It
will lie thu last. Duly Dud and he know
how iiiueli there is iu it. l'erhu|)s Krnustine Uiiyal can dimly guess.
“laite am 1?” he says, almost cheerfully, to Wayne and Fayal; “1 am sorry.
l«et us drink to a closer friendship; there
is nothing better lu the world.”
“And —aud—”
“Aud let u* dine at once. 1 am very
hungry. Perhaps, wbeu we’re ready fur
(he wine, I’ll tell you the last chapter of a
strange, sad story. Dud bless 'lorn Hol
ton! I’he last time has come, as it uuiues
to all things a^d all men. We must dine
without him to-uigbli”
('starrh ludleates impure blood, ami to cure
it. take lltaid'* SarsupaHlla, whiulipurilie* the
blood. 4SoId by all druggists.
Cotd Cowes Through (he Teel.

A noted medical author observed: “No
doubt much of la grippe comes through
the feet, lliin-soled euoes, or thick solw,
standing uu ice, or mow, or cold wood, un
til tbe sole altaius the same degiee uf cold
as that ou which it rests; then void feet,
cold legs, cold abdomeu, oold luugs, cold
iu tbe throat, iu the bead; tbe eyes, the
uuae, tlie mouth, speakiug witnesses, testi
fying tu the bo ly resting on the feet and
(he brain resting on (he bo<ly, that a plain
violation of every reasouabU rule uf bralUi
has been permitted, to he paid iu peuaity
of suffering aud pain; ot lust time, of care
aud anxiety of friends, it may be of death—
la not this aud this result sufficieut. waruiog?” •-Uacbiaa Uniou.

“TIIK riK.HT UKKN.ilHRR OK FKA.NCE.*

Thu well-known saying of Napoleon,
that “Kvury private Mildiur carried a HeldiiiarRhal'k Imton in his knapMck,” was per
fectly true of hi* own genera!*, fi»r they
had risuii fnnn the Inimblest p-Mition to
thu highest ranks in the army; hut there
was one soldier, »‘>t inferior to any of them
in mililarv talent*, and much thulr superior
ill character, who rufiised the fiebl-niarHliall’x hiiton when it wa* offered him*
Fhi* WR* l«atonr d’Aiivergne.
Born At Carhaix, in Brittany, in the
year 1745, he entered the army at an ear
ly age, am) ■(H>n distinguished himself by
his conragu and military artiur. r.,eaving
France with the troo|M that were sent to
assist the Americans in thoir war against
the Kiiglish, hu fought at every ongngi*niunt, am) displayed the greatuHt bravery
and iicroism; amt at the conclusion of the
war hu rutnrned to his native country, amt
living in retireinunt on his half-pay, (^vot
ed himsetf to literary studies until the
onthreak of thu Kuvolntion. I'htnking it
his tlnl^- to devote himself to the cause of
France, ,hu offered his services to the Republic, and, ns senior captain, he was a|H
pointed t4) tlie oummaud of the grenadier
companias in tho army of the Pyrenees;
luiil in the course of the war led his colnnm acrois the moimtains into Spain, l>esiugiiig towns and storming fortrasscs,
lino forcing the famous redoubts of frnn
ami Fontarahia. .\rriving before 8t. Se
bastian with thu advanced gnani uf the
army, D'Anvcrgiie Ixildly xnmmoiicd the
coiiiniandant of the fortress to surrender,
tliongli his only artillery was one eightpounder. 'I'hu Spaniard, intimidated by
the tone of thu Frenchman, and thinking hu
must have a whole park of artillery, behind
him, bugaii to parley. “But, caiiUin,” he
said, “yon have not fired a xingie gun at
mycitndcl; dome, at least, the honor to
Hiuntu inu, for without it yint must lie con
vinced that I caniiot snrremlur.” D’Anvergnu, acceiliiig to this request, n*tnrnu«l
to his camp, andtinlcrud thu uight-ponuxlur to play upon the fort, which replied
by n shower of gra|>eshut; and tho uoiniimiulnut's honor being satisfied, he de
livered np thu keys of his fortress.
Soon after this D'Anvergne whs taken
prisoner in un uiigHgement with the British
troops, and sent to Kimtand; hut regaining
his lib«*rty after the Peace of Basle, retnrneil to France, ami retiring fnim mili
tary life, ui'ciipied himself entirely with
literature, m wliich he gained great dis
tinction. He was a man uf singnlar iiio<|.
csty and frugal life; ami his wants being
few,, hu gave a small pension that, waa al
lowed him to thu relief of a family that
was in great distress; and such was his
noble and nnsuliisli naliiru (hat when the
son of HU old friend was drawn us a con
script, tliu father wax in grief at the pros
pect of losing him, ami IVAnvurguu, a re
nowned captain and a distinguished suholar, offered himself as a anbxtitiiU) to serve
in thu ranks insteoil of the young man;
and, in 170!^ he reanme<i his career as a
xuldicr. His bravery and intrepidity at
tracted the Httsntion uf Bonaparte, who
offered him' military rank and dignities,
hut In* rujcctetl them all, and would only
accept H sword of honor which the First
(’oiiHut nrcxcntcd to him, accompanying
the gift by thu aimoniicemenl that he wax
the “First Dreiiudier of France.” 'I’he
gallniil soldier cured nothing for thu Orilliuiit honors that hare so strong an attrac
tion for iiivst men; he seemed to think on
ly of his tlnty; and when a mcmlier of the
Dovurument uxked him what he would like
lo have—a rcgimi'iit or the command of a
IsittHliun—D’Anvorgiiu, who was very
shabbily drex.'unl, looked down at his feet,
and replied, “Neither; I only want a pair
of shoes.”
^The battle of Neuberg took place uu the
'25th of .Iniie in thu year 1800, and in tbe
midst of the uiigugcmeiit D’Anvergne,
lighting valiantly at the head of his greiiadiers, seized the standanl of u troop of the
enemy’s cavalry (hut had charged them,
when a lancer, taking him unawares,,
jiicrced hini through the heart, and he ex
pired with the exclamation, “1 die oonteiituii; thus 1 desired to end my life.”
Thu wiiole army went into uioiirniiig for
three da'yx for him. The heart uf the he
ro wax inclosed in a xinall leaden case, and
WHS atlachud to the xUiidnnl uf the •Kith
deiiii-brigade, and carried by them through
many field uf battle; and the worbs, “Latour D’Aiivergiis dieduii the field uf hon
or,” were ail appeal that ever excited the
grenadiers to show themselves worthy of
his fame. A monument was orecteu un
the spot where he fell, whieh Deueral Desxolles, in his order of the day, said was
“consecrated to virtue and courage, and
was placed under the proleutiuu of the
brave uf every age ana country.” And
protected it was; and it survived all tbe
disasters uf Napoleon, aud exixta to this
day, a proof of the respect uf tbe Dermaus
fur tlm ineinory of one of the Imst and
bravest of their enemies.—Cliatterbox.

Do Not Fail to Bead Thti.
Dr. Drcuue, uf ^ 'I'emple Place, New
York, the emineut aud successful specialixt in the cure of nervous and chronic dis
eases, gives to all sufferers from this class
of complaiiits the privilege uf ooiisulting
him by letter free of charge. The Doctor
is the discoverer Mild pruuriuturof tbe welt
known nerve cure. Dr. (ireeiie’s Nervura,
and his standing as aspeoialUt ia so high
that no sufferer should neglect lo take advnnUge of this opportunity.
Yon can send fur bis question blank to
fill out, or write him a description uf your
disease, and he will returu hi* opinion uf
yonr cose, the chances of cure, and advice
til legurd lu trcMtineut of patients at a
distance through letter currespoiideiioe,
and his success m curing obrouiu disease,
even coses given up as hopeless, is unpre
cedented. 4ly writing to him you will be
almost sure of a uiire.
Oot’^'eiu MUetl.
“Hay, have you a lost boy do—u there?”
asked a voiue by telcphuue uf police head
quarters tbe other day.
“No sir.”
“All right. Been gone a day or two, hut
will prolMibly (uru up all right somewhere.
Duoa bye.”
“
About an hour later the same vuiee
asked:
“Dot a lust girl down there?”
“No, sir.”.
“Flxcuse me, hut 1 didn’t know but you
had.”
“Aren’t you the man who asked for a
boy lost about au hour ago?”
“Yes.”
“Aud DOW it’s a girl?”
“Yes, but there was a mistake. I’ve
just married a widow with five chlldreu,
aud haven’t got to know the latter yet. 1
thought uue of tbe boys was lust, but it
turns out to be one uf the girls, (iive we
a week aud I'll be all right. Good bye!”
—Detroit Free Press.

No lUtter How Hud
any diuggist tries to sell you bis own
cough medicine, remember be dues it be
cause he makes more moaey ou il. lusisk
uu haviug Kemp’s Balsam fur tbe throat
aud lungs, for there is no eougb remedy
so pure and none so quick to break up a
oold. Fur iiifiueiiu, soreness of the threat,
end tickling irritation with oonataut cough,
Kemp’s Balsam is au immediate cure.
Ijarge bottles ABu. aud $1. At all druggists.
____
ChUblala Lotloa.

(let one dr. uf sugar of lead, twodrt.
white vitriol. Reduce them to a fine pow
der. aud i^d four ouuees of water. Be
fore luiug this lotion it should be well
shakeu, then rubbed arell ou the parts af
fected, with tbe baud, before a good fire.
It is not to be used on broken ehilblains.
In every town where Havkna is iutroduoed the sale is larger thau all other

cowpoutula.

Iy4i.

V
TIIR CIIKONOTIIANATOl.ATnON.
“.Sweet Messnloiiskee Water,” hy MatZniiptraiicr Column.
tie linker Dunn, pnhlikhed in to-iiny's
hn cnlArUiiMnent given by ihn young
Maii., has the aatne exipiiaUe inniiln of the
FMirrn itv YiiK i.AiiiKs or thr watrrvii.i.k
rriii.inHRi> wkkki.v at
ladiea of the Horoaia laat Friday evening
TRMI REASI R r.RAOOR.
poem published almiit two years ago under
tie. MAIN 8T.. WATKUViLlaK, MK,
proved a great aiicoeai. Aa the name of
the same title, whieh was extensively
the play waa aomewhat lengthy and myaI’llK l>KVII/H IXANCK.
W I N C> !*«: W 1 N C V ,
copied and received general praise.
terioiia, a large iiimiber uf |>eople attended
**
FinToim A7<i> l‘n<»riiiKT<mM.
'I'he (list iinmlN'rof the Allantfi! Vi- to satiafy their ourioaity aa to the nature Thcrft'a A nijratic tiins In (h« allant night
the Are bnraalow, and the tnonn hnrtia
detle, the Now Knglaiid orj^nii of the Hons of the prodnetion. “The (Ihronolhanatnl- Whan
hrighl.
KUIDAY, mX’KMMKK IJ, IHW.
III Veterans, has heen received. I'lihlishi-d atron,” aa the name anggest*, the great When all nnuanny thintfs may walk.
...dance .In ..
d» ‘
■
monthly hy the Atlantic Viilelte, I’uh. t’o. time and death aimihilalor, proved to lie , And
the ninotmKht
and‘ gibber,
and
NWKKT !HKr«NA1.0NNKI-:t-: U’ATHIt.
talk.
I*. K. tiould, Km] , tlie aide young lawyer tlie most wonderful invention of the Hge.|
ehanee
(hat
the
atara
hath
A farry lUri'ntii, Imit
who is well letnemlH'i-ed liere, is editor 1 he seeiio was laid in the inventreaa* riaiin, ’
IIrII c-ln<t 111 liHHtcire own (n
and Kdward (i. Mnraii husiness inaimger. and Miaa llorlenau laiw, aa tlin inventn'aa, > Andaeein the alreela of the alwepinK (own
lieiK'ikth lit'i tiihlHi wn-iilli uiKl ^1 il
8lit> kf<*|>ii lH>r lintri <<i Mkl'H"''*''ia to la* cnngratnialed n)H)n her anecesa I flow the bottle-devila, from cellar and press
A uliiiilug,
iiiK, iiiiiltnifi itiliiK
^yl‘hh, the Wnsliingtoti correspoudeut in that role.
Tli«* miKl hihJ Iro-i-hinn'i*'iHiiglihT.
Miaa Hattie Hates, aa the
<>'“*« I"nKh o’er theiritriin aiieeeaa.
Sliv inockK u( wlitl«*r'n innrriHgi' iliitt, nr of the llostoii .loni'Ual, alluding to the
oivi^ k:vjoy»
(leiiiuK of the imii (Vnlnry, was preaent F™"'h«ck r,mm In the Kramlhotel
.M«'|l|>Hiolll>kt‘l- NVllt'T.
•'*
'
( mne Uie tronp of dflvila that hidden dwell i
fact that the other day when the KleetioiiH
Both tho metlpKl niid rentilta when
TIu- nliliTf nil Hloiig lii-r'lntiikp,
to witness the trial of the machinu and to
'I'lii'ir in-niln Hini utHiiioiiilH wi-HlIlig,
They come from the haunt of nnlawfni irnins.
Hill was made the order of the day aipl
NIoihI ntmlglit HiKl -nil, In ji'W*‘ll>-<l rnnk
lest ila great power. At her hidiling were From (he kitchen aaleson the atoried Plains; Syrup of Figs is tnkcii; it is plcnamif
when a eontest was expected, Senator
I'o WHla!ll Willl l>tlt|4>llt hl iN-iiriiik,
and refreshing to tho taste, and acU
miiiiimHii'il from tlii'ir relink
Kmm prir.l. i.ii|ij>o«nl md f.inil, »h.ll.
Wliilc --KoIIoh, tolhm, loiloM iiif,"
Hale was leijiiested to lake the chair, says
«ln‘ HHiig, wlifti w ltir«T noimlit hiT,
Cotiiea the devil (liat eai'li man keeiM for him gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Sarali,
Miaa
Ida
Rogers;
Pharaoh's
IfniighYet lHiiglii*4l, wKli
iM'nn 'if gl«'*v
Liver and Bowels. cleanses
’
self;
that one of ilie old .Seiialors leiimrked,
the sys
fl .M(*M>Hloiiffk<
ter, Miss I.,i7.zie KniinfT; Cornelia, Miss
tem efTertually, dispels colds, hend‘*\\e may la* compelled to go to Maine
, I
.
.
.f ,•
,
Here’s the iiedinr’s bottle, black nnd etont,
Sllf ilnllifi* witli liliit wlillo li** »‘lollin
Malad Hunt; ( Icupatra, Miss hva (tclch- And the einh-honse decanters all come out.
aehes
and
fevers
and
cures
hahitinil
Ht'r form In Iik'i' uml ariiiliH',
for Hand.”
.Maine has sand-or giit—
Kill II nlif loM-H litm or nlii* lontlicx,
(jiteen Klixalieth, Misa Florence Per-i While inoet in nniiiber, and fiercest In i^lee.
^letiftalion* f^Ttip of Figs is the
enough for the Cabinet, and the eliairs in
Ilf IILMtT CHII'ltfU'niltlK*;
civni; Mother Hiekerdiok, Mias Fannie' Are the laittles (list come from the Aireney.
fmly remedy of its kind ever pro Kill- Collfirs rind Cuffs,
Koi; “Follow , follow iih-," kite xliigx.
liolli Houses of Congress, hnt whether tliai
Ami llieii will'll tiu liHX I'Hiiglil Iht,
('hiiiidlor; Creulia, Miss Marion Howard; Devils in bottles grest ami small.
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
111' mny but toiii-ii 'mr IlyliiK ''■okk.
will sav(\the Hleetiuns Hill and llie Ap
Devils
in
Imtlles
short
and
tall;
Cloves. Mttfflet's, Neol-c We.-tj',
Swi'i'l .MitumloimkiH' Wnti'i’t
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
Hypatia, Miss Fannie laiwe; PocahontM,'
portionment
Mill,
is
donhtfnl,
if
one
eaii
and
down:
MU. I'a, ri.,
Sapphn, Mi., .I.„„ia ,
.'rlli".':; Z
iU action ami truly Iteiiencral
aliiil fver III tirr iMilxliig lirciixl,
ncri* in its
le ’fown’'!
I'lichllli'il b) liU I’olil tliiifi-rx,
judge froni|the present signs of wenktiess
LJinbrell.'ts, Fiir Crips,
Hrown; Priscilla, Misa (irace Yeaton; While (he homestead bottles bear words like eflecU, prepared onlv from the most
-A iuirryliig llitng, ilini m»> >'oi rrxiamong .some of the Senators. Senator
Tlii' hvnrt of ii|iriiiglliiH- lliigcrx.
healthy ana agrecahio substances, ib
these:
.loan of Arc, Mrs. Davies; Martha Wash
1 >, Ih’hiIiik iii'Hn ! <f, ioviiik ln'iirl!
Frye, dnnng the eonsideration of the bill
F'nr Coats, Ktc.
’’Private i)amtMti(m for families”!
ninny ozcellent qualities commend it
"J'lx triiiti llm wihl wimlx lAiiglil lii-i
ington, Mrs. Cowan. The costumes were
“iJoltl lok« III irui' lo\i' iiHlIi no I'ltri,"
in the Senate yesterday, look a position
the cliib-honse
'aniers sparkle and to all and have mode it the most
MlngH MfiiHnloniik«*i' WhIit,
all very beautiful and in kneptiig with the All smile
Also,
nnr
iihiiuI eoinidele lino of
popular remedy known.
that will meet the heal (yj^approvalpif all
So uhlii' xIh' woik'k till' w Inter on,
eiiaraeters represented; esfieeially striking With: ”8oeiat Damnation—the very best
feyrnp of Fi« is for sale in 50c
Whli ••Follow, lollow. lollow."
of his eiiiistiliients.
style"!
were the rRbes of the two ipieeiis.
Miss
Mis iiinrrInKf ring xlie will not iloii.
and $1 bottles by all Icadinjf drug
Sill' laiiglix in uile Hliil hollow \
ItKCffItl) OF Ol'INION.
Fannie ('handler waa flnc{^iii her part, s t And the hiiiiihler bottles, laith great and small gists.
Any reliable druggist who
Sim sliigx, iieS)illi' lilx ie> liri'iith,
I Hold: "Public Damnation—Cheap fur all*’!
Tim xoiig the wild w IiuIh Innglit her'
typical American, and the life of the play
rAay not have it on hana will pro
■■oil, l<ove mil) hrenk tJie lioii'lx ol di'iith,
Ill their devirs-dance
. ... - they
__^ grin,
....... anti
.nd I say.
The KeiinelM'c- DeiiMS'rHt in its issue o)
Siiigx .MexMilounkee NN aler.
'I'he solus "of Miss Howard and Misc I "lliuia! All jonmey the self-sanie
cure it promptly for any one whe
»if-s
way ;
the preseiit week has ibiiie me the honor .....................
--.Mauii llvKi.n In
........
Mid .r.l.d,.d, ur ri^i nml .rent.
wishes lo try it. Do not accept any
to collier upon me its patent of nohility,-— the iiiosl pleasing features of the enter- They will enter llcil hy the same wide gate, substitute.
<Hil'I'tiwn will iniike a
th'w I'ily for to he viliiied hy a paper which seldom
Hi AllAilii
Jk,
taimiieiil. As a whole, 'I'lic Chroiiolhana-1 "Forof allthe tieiids that do Satan's will.
CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.
piiiiscs a good action and never condemns (oliitron WHS an innovation in the ciitcr- Most iMiteiit the devil that's horn of the Still !*'
SAH ruAncisco, cal.
Till' N«'\^ Y^ifk .Sun no lunger ‘Miiues
a bad one, is eipiivaleiit to a title ot honor, Laiiimcnt line in the city, ami it is to la*
.loumiiit, Kv.
Aicvt fom, uf
for ullit Imn «et on ClevelHinl (lieliuiil
While we do not doubt the kiiiilly im>and thuogli 1 have no ('ontroversy with hoped that wc may have more of such
the Hill).
tives of the friend uf teiiiperaiiee who asks
the DemcH'rat, or any other paper that prodni-lioiiM.
Its to answer Dr. Ablaitt's foiir ipieslioiis,
Hy till! will of 1). li. (Juyeweutlii'f lilei! eaii Is* eowaidly eiiungh to insult a woman,
31 M.MN .SrRl-:HT.
we niiist yet ask him to exiiuse iis If we
fur piulmte 111 New Yuik Muinlai over 1 wish oil my own personal respuiiHibihty,
ANNIMI. HAI.K '
give very brief replies.
Hre heiiiienllieil to viu iiiiiH insti- to iiiiike a few Htalemi'iits. First, a hotel
lly (he l.atllfs ofEt. .Mark’s.
|
All organixalioii wliicli is yet in its in
tiilioiH, Ituwiluiu eullege getting
which lias not heen opened eannoi yrt have
The aiimml sale and fair bv (In' ladies |
fancy sliould neither “propose" too, mneh,
'riie free eoiiiagi' men urn eerliiiiilv iiKUincd any seiiuns hlood-gnilliaetis in of .Si. Mark's ocenned at (lity Hall Tnes-,
nor explain its iiiellnHis too freely.
milking tlieiiiHelves lieiinl in Cuiigies», luiil liu' iiiattei of selling Inpior. Second, il day aftcriKMm and evening. 'I'lic articles'
Ist Onr object is the suppression of
u hill einbiHlying their iilea tiniy lie’jmsrtetl Ml. Hunker has, as he heems to have, aiiy on sale fully siistniiicil their reputation {
iMptor selling and liipior drinking m tiie
this winter, lunl Im' vetueil hy. tlie I're.si- private nifornmlion in regard to Mr. Friel's for offering the finest line of ladies li'andi-'
purposes as a lanillurd, if he has nlreatiy work, picscnt4'd by any s<H-iety in tbe cily.j City of Watorville.
(lellt.
('irowiiifr every il.ay.
given liini his oflicial advice ami Assistance The articles on the first lahlu had all liccn | 2nd. We propose to employ for this Vanilla, Lemon, Almond, Oranoe,
The two jiulitieiil jiurtieH in the I . S.
..OSE, NUTMEO, OINOEK, l-EAOll, Etc.,
GOOD GOODS will sell when they are sold RIGHT.
in )Mirchasing a stock of Injnors; or, if at made for tin' (K'casion hy four young i pnr|H)se any means which seem lo its time
unginal
flavors,
all
prep
tied
with
.Si'iiiile have alreiiily luekeil hums over the
any time in the Intureit should beenme ap lailics, members of the (iuild, the material | ly and legitimate.
Our OLD RELIABLE FLOUR is sellintr as it NEVER sold
Keileriil l•'.leetioHH tiill, aiiil the eoiitest
parent to oiir city marshal that liipiors for which was furnished by Ibcir Sniiday | Ihl. This laMiig the cast*, the iiietlnnl of
before.
,
uu'r it |iriiiiiisi'S to In* hillet; hut .Seniitor
■:i(l
irseil
by
leading
j
bbers,
retailprocetliiie
must
depend
wholly
upon
eirare la'iiig sold in the Diiiiii Hha-k hotel, school teacher, Mrs. Hoiilelle. The old
OurC lEFEES ARE,UNSURPASSED for QUALITY and
Hour will use his iitnio.Ht enileavui to give
•)i', cooking Mhools a:id families.
I eiimstanees.
I stand l eady us a private individiiai, and ladies occupied two tables with fancy]
CAUTION : Don't spoil jonr cooking with PRICE.
Our fifty-cent tea is coming rapidly to the front and
jL {in early jiassage.
‘1th. ill ealling otirselves the Woman's
not iiinb-r cover of any temperance ot'Kaii- arlictcs and nnollii*# with aprons, while at|
nonp extrtoti t pnt ap In long cck, i)iort weight,
will STAY THERE, for we are Itold to say that it CAN’T BE
'n hoove.
Seeretary Wiiicluni Hiiiil Moiiilay lliat i/aliini, to sign a warrant to indict (hat tliu end of the row was a smiill table load- j Chnittiuu Tem]HTance Leagin>, we ac •' o-l hotttee snri n*ddlo<f f*''m h
&3K FOB BAKER’S. SOLD EYKRTWREBE. MATCHED in Waterville for the money.
there never was a lime in the histmy of hotel as a pntilic nuisance, and an npen cd with faiiey pinenshiuns, silk-holders, j knowledged publicly and pi-'marily the
Power un which wc rely.
^
tlie government, in an era of jieaee, when gate to perdition.
EVERYBODY wno uses our MOLASSES is our FRIEND
penwipers, blotters, etc., Jm'^de by thf'
PORTLAND. ME.
Kvery friend of temperance Iniist ac
{
so miieli money hail been tioaliiig out ot
Possibly I may have laid myself open at little gills from K to I’i years.
and comes up smiling for another gallon "just like the last."
knowledge
the
need
of
the
work
we
are
the treasury into the einintry as at pres- limes to the charge of iiKliscn'lion in er7\bonl forty of the finest and mosl|
COME IN and patronize a LIVE HOUSE and helo us swell
trying to do. The Held is broad; ‘‘(here's
ent, lint (liat it was being loekeci np in
niy opinions. I have never been ilaiiity of the fancy articles on the tahle.s
our bank account, and at the same time GET YOUR
lovely
fighting
all
along
the
I
ne.”
Fiicnd,
private tills and safe deposit vaults, where aeeiised of eoneealing them. I believe in were the gift of Mrs. Spaulding of HoMtoii,a
MONEY’S WORTH.
il will reinaiii unlil''^n eiiee is restored. temperance pure and simple,—here, now, lady to whom St. Mark’s is mneh indebted tluii't stop to ask too many <|neHtii>ns; don’t
WH.ste your time—ainl ours—in explana
and all the lime; when it atf<>ets no/ pocket, fur getierons favors, and who always sends
During the year ending Sept. IM), IKIK),
tions and argnmeuts, but roil up yoiir TK’KKTS VI.V ALL UOTTKS TO
as well as 'w lien it atfects other people’s mure or less articles for the aimual fair.
the Maine Central Kiiilroad Irauspmlcil
sleeves, and go to work.
We don't ex
CALIh'OKNIA AM> ALL
over its line li."i,<K)t) ear loads ol’ IiiiiiIh'I, pockets. I believe that a hotel iiiav and Many, of the; aitieles sent by her were pect the men of the city to join our WoPOINTS WKST.
should he run without any liar, open or pnrcliHst'd at the Huston .Vrt school. Thert*
this ipiiintity being manuhietnred at Maine
mail’s League.
We would like to see LowesI Prices, llcsl A<*coitiiuo<lHtiunH,
was also on sale ipiite a uulleetion of falicj
coiiecaled,
to
neeumniodato
either
our
own
Central stiitions and does not imtliide lum
them improvise a few methods of their
Baggage t'lieckcfl Through Without
articles and noveitios, brought from Paris
ber origiiiuting on other roads. l''or eight eitizeiis or the traveling public; and 1 be
own!
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months ending Sept. IM), tiie ice shipments
Kiill liiforiiiutioii (elveii Upon Appli
The evening opened with the farce, “A
that is not so eondiieted.
Gold Waves
over the Maine Central amounted to It),cation.
,I believe in pure government; rigliteinis Hox of Monkeys,” with the following east Arc uredicted with reliable aci'iirai'y,, and
lN)t) ear toads.
riib'i's; men vvlio .scorn to do mean nets; of characters: Mrs. Oiulego-.foneH, Miss |)ru|m> liable to the )miiis mid aches of
The artiele •'I'atriotism and the I’l lilie city marshal.s who net moreatid talk less; Abbott; .Sierra Hcngaline, Miss Hayes; rheumatism dread every change lo damp
Altlmugh HoikPh
SehiKils,” hy President 1'- Heiij. Audi
oilicers with clean hands and pure hearts. Lady (iiiinevere Lliuidpore, Mrs. Fates; or stormy weather
Sarsaparilla is not clHimed to Iw a posi
or Hr'jwii Cniveihily, wliieli appealed
Stewart; Chanii- tive specific fur rheiimutism, the reinarkI bcliovt' ill a Hod who roles over all, and Kdw. Hiiislon, Mr. H
CITY TICKET AGENT,
the first page ol last week’s M.\il
who will judge t'lieli uiie of ns according ey Ogletliiope, Mr. F. H* linbbaid. The nbte cures U has effeuted show tlial it may
taken from tin- .\ii iia .Mag.i/ine lor
Main Street,
lo (he ili'i'ds we liavi* done in tlie limly. various parts, attliuiigh somewhat diflieiill, Im; taken for this complaint with reasuii- Rogers’ Block,
Its action in
cemla*!, and hy siiiiif oieisiglii tiiitei
.\iid hereafter, wlieii any doubts, iiitinim- were all exet'cdingly well ‘taken, and the able certainty of benefit.
WATERVILLE.
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tlio-^e will) are prone l«) think evil, I U'fet ot the large imdienee present. The time tutes the secret of the success of MoimI's
the altenlioii of oni ii'aili'i''
iH'tweeii the acts was enlivened by an Sarsaparilla. If yon suffer from rlicnmat(»*'ii) lotlie above record of opinion.
orchestra of eight pieces under the lead tism, give HuiHps .Sarsaparilla a fair trial;
Maitik Hakkk Dcn.n.
l-alwurd F.verclt Hale, in I)i'i'i'iiiliei
it will do jon good.
f Diiisuiore. The event closed with a
Cosmopolilaii, says llieic is no business
We shall keep all lines of Goods complete, and Prices
(iOOll TRMri.AK.S.
pleasant social dance.
whieli cuts albwnrt tln' icgiiliii baid-.indThe Huston city election last Tnesda),
Done hy thF Day nt your Itesldence.
at Low F^hb.
Kciilirht's IlUtrU't I.o«lgc.
resulted in the election of Nathan Mat
fast anaiigements of the politieian as docs
ItKNOLl’TIONK.
Keiiiii'liec District Lodge of flood TemMISS IDA M. LIBBY,
the siiicere work of a real temperance re
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€«>r. ScUiMtl anti Kim Nte.
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had his day in the liuusu at Wasliington, surer, .1. A. Kiigley, Riverside; Past Dis. Architect of the Universe .v«t we do mourn
Lnnibermen should snpifly llieni'a.'lves Ity
Box Ann, or eiuHiig lU No 'ill
the loss of onr worthy Hrother who has
BOOKN, PAPKK HAIVUIxn.S, t'lJKTAlIVW.
when going into the womls with a lila*ial Dmilfllt' Avenue, Wnlinillr, MhIiic.
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X - of Ihu MurcliHiitM NhiIoiihI Bunk, of Wateror no up|H>8iliun. It was difTerent with
but the faithful few were theie hopeful lo give aid and comfort to those in siek- Thread Mill at Newark N.tl., Wednesday vlllc, .\f4luc, ftrr the olft-tion of Directom hikI for
the liar Harbor bill—the same that Clevetr.otii iftlun of any ntUer Inuthieuit timt iimy A.M.
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line.”
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experience carried il through successfully.
and the voiee of sympathy to all, a HrotliThere is more (’starrh in this seetion of
Dis. Templar Manter presented an ex
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Attorney has been employed, to detail a
members of this LiHlge be extended to his treatment, prononneed it incurable. 8ciMeets ejri'ry 'Hitinulsy evening.
cotTi|M.‘lent iiHsistanl chief of division, with also reports friiiii the various luilges were afflicted and inonriiing friends.
ence has proven catarrh to bi* a eoiistitiiRk^oi.v^k, 'I'liHt these resolutions be tional treatment. IIhH’s Catarrh Cure,
anch clerical force as may be necessary, to as a whole enrouragiiig; For with the new
WATKItVll.LK LOUOE. P. A A.M.
spread upon the reeimU of the laalge and inaniif.-ietui'ed hy F. .1. Cheney & Co., 'I'iw
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Ltalge of Maine was in session in the city
Haiiiaritan Lmlgc, No. 30. meets Wetlnesday
be iniu'h less freejuent in the future.
Coniniitteu on Resulutiuiis.
cure. Seinl for cireidara and testinnmialK.
during the day, and visited tho Distriet
evening at 7.30 u’cJock.
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The Pulpit and the Stage.
F. .1. CHKNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
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Silver and Plated Ware, Table Cutlery, Opera
iial. Mr. Haines accepts the invitation uf triet Lodge degree in the afternoon, and ren Chnreli, Hlne Mound, Kan., says; “I,
---------- —-------------Alilram Knts8iii|iinriit, No. 33, meets uu the
Classes, Spectacles, "Eye Glasses, Etc.
Hull. J. 11. Manley to discuss the i|ucstiun, eight at the evening session. A. P. Mer r....| it my .luly to toll wlmt wno.len. Dr.;
„„„
3il anti 4 til Pritlay ot each month.
“How to Develop Maine,” differing with rill, Lialge of Augusta entertained the Khib-h Now I).«oovory !>»• iloiio for ino.
Otir Htu<^k liiiH
Kitl]ir,.v<l with H|t.'viul rofttreiice tn Ihu Ilolidiiy Trail*-,
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Mr. Manley as to the advisability of rail
mill tho |mb!ic tire conliiiHy invi(t*(l u> coim; in uml kimj wiiul wu can kIiow tlieiii.
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Prlday of each month.
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little
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like
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Uemetiiliur we nru in niir now store, s|ieL*iaily tinislieil for our aeeomimHiulion,
roads being built by the State.
He says making the largest gain last tpiurter of fuw weeks. 1 took five buttles of I)r.
WATKItVILLK LOBGK, NO. B, A.O.U.W. in Uiaistotl Block.
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well, gaining ’20 |MMmds in weight.”
know what beueHt the jieuple are to re
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day, leaving the evening fur “the gtaal uf
Artlinr laive, Manager l^uve's Funny
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was
ceive from them; and while he admits that
Tiiesttays
order.”
• Folks (’ombinatiou, writes: “After a thur troubled with Neuralgia and Rheitmalisni, Herunil anil Ponrtli
at 7.30 I*. M. of each mouth W'utervilie, DcceiniHT 1, 1890.
the Maine Central is a great benefit to
The iiicmbera of the Hraiid Cuuucil vuu- High trial and oonvincing evidence, I am his Stunmoh was disordered, his Liver was
Maine (and it would be up-bill work to sistiiig of A. S. Hangs, (1 C. T.; Frank outident Dr. King’s New Disoovery fur affected to an alarming degree, appetite
prove tbe cuutrary) be cumplaius that Dexter, (t. C.; iloseubine Pollanl, (t. V. Coiisuiuptiun, lieats 'em all, and cures fell awav, and he was terribly reduced iu AH you prcptiriiig for the
tbe people of this State have no voice in its 'I'.'; F. N. dipsun, (i. T.; Mrs. K. K. Cain, when evervlhin^ else fails. The greatest flesli Hiid strength. 'I’hree bottles of Fleefi. 8. J. T., were ^iresent at the evening kindness 1 can do my m;inv tlionsaud trio Hitters luir^ him.
tuanageinent, and that tbu rates art* in session, and contnbnled mneh to the in
friemis is to urge them to try it.” Free
Kdwartl ShephenI, Harrubnrg, III., had
many eases too high.
terest uf the meeting. Miisiu ami recita trial Imttles at H. H. Tucker & Co.’s a rnmiiiig sore on bis leu, of eight years
tions added a pleasing variety, and all Drug Store. Regular size 20o and ffl.
■tainliiig. Used three bottlei
liottles of Kl^lrie
Frank I.ieslie’s Illustratotl Newspaper voted this a good session of Kennebec Dis
Hitters and seven bottles of Hucklen'.
KKAL KNTATK TRA^^HM.
briefly gives tbe reason wby Mr. Famuli trict Lodge. A vote of thanks was teiiArnica Salve, and his leg is sound and well.
is unfit to lead a great political and nation ilered A. P. Merrill Lodge fur hospitality,
John Speaker, Catawaba, ()., had five
OM
al cause in tbe following forcible language: also M. C. R. U. fur rednetion of fare.
The following transfers of real estate in large Fever sores un his leg, doctors said
'I'lie aiiiiiiHl session will be held at West
“In all the category uf infamous wrongs (rardiner, thb first Wednesday in Mareh, Uiis city and vicinity were reoordetl last he WHS incurable. One bottle of Kleotrio
Bitters and one box uf Buukleii’s Arnica
of which luao is capable, there is iiutbing 1891.
week:—
Salvb cured him entirely. Sold by H. B.
Ai.»ion, Kverett P. Chase to Otis H. Tucker & Co.
' ^ mure cuutetuptible, unpardonable, and ag
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Chase,
land
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onising than that of which Mr. Farnell has
Oaklano; Putiduee A. Young to Kllen
The pleuHHiit flavor, gentle action and
been forced to plead guilty.M “He entered
IK VOl! AUK AND
sootbing effects of 8yiup of Figs, wben in 11. Farnham, land, >400.
S
the house uf a friend to despoil it. He need of a laxative and if the father or
Sionicy: Arthur'F. Drnniinond to JoFur
many ycjis i...a ana ore-) 11
For
welcomed the invitation of a geiiUeinan to mutliur be costive or bilious the must van O. Driimiuuiid, land ffOOO.
tibed by Phyiidans, but only)
Watkrvillk: -Arthur T. Druinnioiid
bis house and made it tbe op|>ortuuity to gratifying resalts fuUuw its use, so that it
ccntly fntroducedv generally. '
Nice Sachet Pow
disgrace a wife and ruin a housahuld. Hy IS tbe best family remedy known and lo Jovaii O. Driiiumoiid, laud, $2000;
DR.OROSVENOR'S
Johu Cute to Pliiloiiiine Ferland, laud,
every family should have a bottle.
ders, Perfumery,
his oouduct, little less than infamous as if
$722.
“Your babies” will always be good if
was, lie forfeited the right to be con
Fine Chamois
you give them Dr. HulPs Baby Syrup
sidered au honest man.”
Buoklec'i Arnica Salvo.
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In view of tbe position the Maii. has
I achea.pains and weak plsc«H
A lottery ticket may sometimes be a Sore, Totter. CbapoM llquds, (^Iblalas,
Unlike oti.er plasters, to be sure*
long ocoupied in favor of one cent letter paying investment; a far better one is a Corus, and all Skin Kruptioas, and qnsiiively
mometers, Toilet Cases or
1 nnd get the peimlne with the plc^ I
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ly rout
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Fittings, Ciold, Silver or Bronze
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per boa. Kor sale by
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H. H. Tucker A Co.
favor. A Hutiuesa Men’s Assoeiatiou at
I's sorter ’spiuiuus o' de uuffuished man.
Faints, you can find a full line,
Kyraeusc, N. Y., bus undertaken the task 1 ueher see er inuley steer dat wouldn't
of oousolidating and ooiiceutratiug this kick yer.
at the Lowest Prices, at
•eutimeut, in order that Congress may be
Many years' pra'
raolioe bat giveu Messrs. Highest of all In Lenvening Power.—U. S. Gov’t Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
ootupelled to grant tbe boon. It list ad C. A. ouuw & Co., Patent Solioiturs,
dressed letters to 222 boards of trade and I*. S. Patent Office, Waibiiigton, D.
obaiubers of ooiuuieree all over tlis unsurpassed fsoilities for obtaining pat
ents. They give the same euurieons at
country, asking tbeir co-operation in setention to a request fur infuruiaUuu from
euriug ubeaper letter postage. Tbe de a stranger that they do to their vlieuls'
mand for it is practically unanimous, business, which aucounls for mnub bf tbeir
wliicb is mure tban can be truthfully said success.
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iShc Wattmllc Ifail.

ARE GROWING

MORE and MORE

WE OFFER MANY ARTICLES THAT ARE SUITABLE FOR GENTLEMEH,

Meii’M and Btiyn’ Clothing:.

J. PIATT ■ BIOS
ml

«PIIS

HELLO!
What^the Matter at the Quincy Market?

ID
We have 400 barrels of the best Flour in Maine stored on
Silver .St., next to Post Office. T he buildiiifr has heen sold,
so we .ire oldigcd to vacate in a few days, and consequently
we will have to drop the prices on our Flour in order to sell it
out in so short a time. We will sell our

$6.50 Flour, Conghlin's Winter WheaLPatent, at $6 perbbl.
All other brands at reduced rates
T his is a rare chaned for a purchaser And a loss to seller,
hut we hope to profit hy it in the future, that is, we know the
quality of the FTour is the best, and we warrant every barrel
and believe that every one that buys will he onr customer in
the future.
You rs in haste,

i(

ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS,

WATERVILLE,

GROWING!

MAINE.

GROWING!!

STEWART BROS.

FOR

PRESENTS.

ABSOLUTE PURITY

Maurice Baker & Co.,

Western Tickets

CHRISTMAS

CHRISTMAS.
Elegant Assortment
-OF--

C. E. MATTHEWS. Embroidered
“OLD RELIABLE” CORNER MARKET.

Handkerchiefs,
Aprons,
Towels,
' / IV\
Napkins, Gold * and i Silver i Watches,
Iliiviiig- bought tlie exclusive NewS Table Linens, in sets
Silver Ware Novelties,
and by the yard.
Agency of Waterville, it will be our
Gold Pens, Spectacles & Eye
Fancy Work Baskets,
endeavor to give you
Glasses, Opera Glasses,
Pocket Books, Bags.

nccy tlxe^ I^ulblio.

IK, A. R. BOOTHBY,

dressmaking
"

OR PLAIN SEWINQ

PROMPT o DELIVERY AND COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

s

O tliis is the place for you to Pureliasc
CHRISTMAS, NEW YEARS',
BIRTH-DLY AKD WEDDING PRESENTS.

SPAOLDING’S BOOK STORE.

A

HARRIMAN BROTHERS

I

HOLIDAYS,

But most of 118 still

Want Three Meals a Day,
And although the good people left at

OFALLPLA

DOW'S«MABEET

Ucap^ii

only one lone Chicken in the Poultry line,
Thanksgiving liiorning, we have
a large stock of good

Groceries, Previsions, Heats, Fish, Etc., Etc.,

Dorr's Drug Store. which wa want to sell you as

low as one

can reasonably ask.

of any other mealure likely to eome before
It's econuiuical—Hrussels soap.
tlie present Congress, and it begins to
laidius. a cake of Hrussels soap eusU
look as if it might be induced to pass a about tbe sauw sum lliat youe Imsbauds
bill providing fur one-c«ut letter postage. pay for a debilitated cigar.' Kemiud them
Beualor CulTom has introduced a bill to of this Imld headed fact and howling Inthat effect.

k
rfiiaiUi

Lung Protectors and “
Hot Water Bags, at

AB50IJUTE1Y PURE

DORR'S DRUG STORE

Next week we shaU have semethiiig mere to say.
Cor. Main and Eaat Temple Streeta.

LARGE STOCK OF

FURS.
at low prices.

Rings, Gold & Silver Thimbles,
Fine Pocket Cuttlery,
.Etc., Etc.

Alden Brothers,
Main SL, Waterville.
tJi^f-The New Short-Wind
Reliable
rime Keepers, Boys’ and Girls'
Sizes, just the thing for Christ
mas and Birthday Presents.
Only jS4.oo.
Waterburv Watches,

ASSORTMENT OF

Silk Umbrellas.

Fancy Gellnleld Goods ANNOUNCEMENT!
AT CUT PRICES.
Dont huy your

Christmas Gifts

We have been more tliiin pIciiKd wttb our snit
inuntb’e busiuuea. Uiir aafua
mIuii )ihvu Dt)nil.Kj>
wbloh prove# the faut Uial the rubllu Hiinri-flHtu
our eJorte Ui give

Good Goods at Fair Prices!
We idmli coiitiiiiuion tbu same Iliiu.

Mobody beats onr Flour In quality or price.

before you see our stock. COFFEES,

Frei>b lt<mi>(u<l
It
Frr»>b
twlev n a wuuk.

40 and AO <‘te. jmr lb.
TEAS, 35,
Spices, Soda & Raisins,
at wbolrsale prin ».

Wu are beadquarter* for
Notlue our large and
well euluctedaliH'k of

Fancy Groceries.

For the
Holiday Trade.
Fn eb from one of tbu largest Candy Favtorli-s
In Kuw Knglaml.

CONrECTIONERY

WATERVILLE. ME.

B. H. ]M[ITCHE1.L
'THIS

55Haiii8t., Lane & Walls' OliSlaiid-

ivOsaT.
Oil .SiihilHy. Nov. .10, a iiair of gtaMe* without
■WAXVTBli.
oiue, iNttwtwii the IKiwiier IfoiuM) oil I’arli 3tre«t
Hint tlie MiTtliiHlIat uUiirub. Ffiiiter will be aultTo ungage for tbe coinln({ Winter Turm.exia*ably rewHntiHl on leaving tlwiii at tJ. P. Carimiter’s oil Park Hl« or at tj. K. Mattliewa’ grocery Itewtiig klaubliieN. Apply at once to
store.
BAY MTATK 8TKAW WDKKS.
‘>2“>'*f3

MIdctleboro, Mate.

Eclectic Magazine

THE NESTOR OF THE MAOHZINES.

Foreign Utiratore, Scieoen and Art.

“At'conliug to ilumer, Neetor, tbe old warrior
and tbe wise eouneellor of tbe (Ireeke, bail rulutt
uver three generatiomi of mnn. and was wise ss
tbe Imniorial gials,”

1801.-47th

YEAR.

Tbu Foreign Magathiea embody the b«at tbougbte
of tbu abiMt wrttera uf Kunaat. U !• the aim of
tbu Uuleotlo Masaiiiiu to luruot. ami ruprlot all
tbeae arttolM, wnloh are of valtiu to tbu Amurluau
rentier. Tbe gilau of tbe Kcleotlo liiuludM li
enee. UeltgiiHi, Iteviewa, Blotfrapliteal Sketebet,
lit■tur(calPapu^i. Art b'rltloTtm, Travels, l*uetry
ami Bbuit Htorlee fruni
i
THE ABLKa'T WltlTBKS Iff THE WOULD.
I'he followtug are tbe uanite uf moine of the
leading authore whuee artla)M appear In the
page* uftlie Kuleetio,

-AUTIIOH3.Kt. lion. W. K. Uiadstime.

Alfred Teniiytuu,
Prufaeaur Iluxlay,
ProfaMur ’Tyndall,
W. U. Malluuk,
J. Noruuui IsMkyar, F. It. 8.,
K. A. Kraaman. D. C. L..
K. a. tyler.
PiroL Max Muller,
Prof. Owen,
llatiry Talua.
•laiiire Autbruny Froude,
Tbuaaaa llughaa,
Algeruuu
Rwlnburua,
WliUam Black.

The North American Review
baa Iveeii in tbe van of Amerluaii tbongbt fur
morethaii three quarters of a uentiiry, fankliig
alwa.vs with tbe best and moet* it____
__ period..... .
iiidueutral
loafs til tbe world. It is tbe iiumib-plece of tbe
men who know muet about tbe great toplee on
wbtoh Aiiierloaiis require to be Informeil from
nioiitb lo moiitb, tu eontrlbuturs being the b-atlry 1fluid. ITiuae
_____
era of thought and aotfuii in every
who would
take«...
ooumtel uf the btgfieet knowledge
«...
gg
on tbe affairs
of tbe tliiie, and learn ....
what- J,
l____
■aid regarding them by tbe reooguixed aullnorltlee
on both side#, must iburefore read THE KOUTH
AMKItlCAM BEVIRW. tbv -Nestorof tbe luaga■inet.
- "
•
“Tbe North AmeiAoap Review Is abeail of any
magaslnethls oountry lias ever seun in tbe ln»purUiioe. of tbe toploe It dlsonssee ami Uie eintueneeuflU ouutrlbutors.”—Albany Argus.
“Has beeome. as It w«ra,'tlie intellteeut Aiuerl-

•
----------- .
„f
oan eltlaea’s
luuHl-bwk un
great qn«
buiir.”—Buffalo Bipreea.
**118# North Atuerluaii Itevlew Umobee Aiuerloaue qu aliuoet every p<dxt In wbluli they are
intereeUd “-.-BueUin llerald.
“A mouMiirof Intelligent optnloii by tin* Impar
tial preeeiitatlou of both sides uf Important subjMta.”—Pblladelgibla Pubitu laalger.
Tbe list of reeeut ooutrlbulurs tu tbu Uuview
Mrt. OllubauilL
forms a roll uf repreeeiitetive men and women of
CarJiual Nanning,
tbe lime, Inelualug W. K. Uladstene, J. ().
Miaa Thaakeray,
Blaine, Caitilual Olbltuns, Speaker Reetl, KxThomae Haray.
Huitbauan, Speaker Carlisle, W. M^Kfuley. Jr., Oulda, Mins.
Ailain, Ueueral Merman, Admiral Porter, Muie.
atu.
Hlavateky. T. A. Kdteun. Blslmp H.C. iNitUr,
Kllxabetb
itaoeui a.
8. roeipe.
Pbelpe. cuaa.
Cbaa. n.
8. rarneii,
Parnell. a
A.. u
J.. naitialfour,
Jul Hurley,
■' • Col.
‘ •*
'• JngereoD.
■------ •• Henry
ir, Juhu
R. (A.
urge, Cbauneex M. Depew. Edward Itenaiay,
(letirge,
Prufeaeor
ufeeeor James
J
Bryoe. Hall llauilltun. ete., ete.

t

un»aa oou^us a Bua ■
iViiilli wbieb
adds
a reader
to
inuah to tiia aUraaUuo of Uia
uvstlowa of
TEItM8.^iitte
Butte o()|^,45eaA
' “
I, uiieIntalllgeut
eoi>y,uaa
yaar,
flva a<^aa,lM.
aopla., ___ Trial
__ _ _aateoriptioa for
I^KOU^IU
14
Uaraa mouUu.i.ff.
#1. Tba
]C0L$CTI ami
■ twoaay
larga
nagaatna, M.
tbeae voiB. R. HBiyrON.
>W. F,ubllaher,
25 Bond 8lnwt,
llroat, M
N«w York.

M Oaate a MamiMir} BA.OO

m Twar.

HOW laTBBTIMK TO 8UBSUMIBM.

The North Amerlcaa Relief,
t BMl 14ili fHrwft., Mew York.

*

PERSONALS..

The Waterville Mail.

Brof. Haley will ftimith orchestral
The annual atatemeni of the Waterville
musie for the dance at North Vastalhoro Bavings Bank, pnbllsheil iu this week’s
Huv. J A. Shaw, llyenis. Mass., Colby,
Mail makes a goml shuwiog.
to-night.
*88, iia^ Ih'i-ii ill the city a few days this
Notice
the
call
for
annual
nieeling
of
week.
C. O. WING, Editor.
Tlie new hotel in Dunn Block it to lie
the stockhotdera oB 'rieonie Natiiii>al Anil
Mr«. S. A. Noyes »*f Athens is in the
known as the Bay View. It is now nearly Merchan’s National liaiiks.
H. O. ELLIS, Local Editor.
city
oil a visit t» her brother and sister,
ready for occupancy.
At the meetjag of the Wotiten’s Chris Mr. E. H. Young and Mrs. J. 11. N.
Kill DAY, DKCKMBKR 12, 1800.
Diere will be another tooiable at tian Teinperanee (.eagoe yeslenlay after. |
noon it waa voted to hold a meeting in the '
^
......................................................
Mitrheli’t ball to-morrow, Saturday, eve chim-b on the Blains this eveniiiK- <’m.- i•" risiling
ning under the inanagement of Messrs. reyaiice baa lieen pnivided for meiiilN-r/,*•*' I* rt«t in tins city,
Local News.
Stewart and Rainey.
of the league and there will doiihtiesH Ih*
Arthur T. Craig was in the eity .Monilfvfl. J. L. Seward atxl S. (r. Daviii eiAll are invited.
day night, and rcttirneil to Kent's HiU
Mr. Albert K. Bray has moved into the a gtKid aUeiidaiiee.
eliaii^ed piilpita Inat Sunday.
NMlTiiMiUyrv.niiiKlW
teneiueiit^receutly fltted up by Mr. Heo.
, FiMir peraoiifl woro l»a|iti<^l "I'd ten m* A. Colby in a part of Ids homestead at society at Fairfield will present the "Ctad ' Mi'O* Lutie Flaiidera wjis siimmoiieil
'Phis Ib'ing.my last trip among ihr vtorrs of 'Fix* .\ikiii'‘Oii Iltuisr l‘’iuui.*«|iiiig
Collegiaiia,”
at the 0|iera Ilonse. 'I'he | to her home at Coniville, Monday hy the
RHiml hitu infliiiberslnp at tlio MelliiKlist No. 40 Bleasant street.
oharaetem are taken hv (he Ih>sI lia-al > M'veie illness of her iiioihei.
('oin|iaiiy for tlx* year IKPO. I liml. as ll*•nal. iimn- guixL in mmih' liars than \\v
cliiireli laat Sunday fureiiimii.
Dintinore’s Orchestra of eight piecet, talent; and there will (JiMihtless la* quite
I’erev A, R D«>w relnriied to his stnd- liavo riHtm for, aixl in onlri- to
ilinii nut «|uicl\ly nr lirlnm ^tn>'k•(akil)g,
j tes at Kent’s Hill Tneiwlay. Wliilr hen* Avill imiki* (lie fnilotviiig nflnrs, which arc in sonic ln»lanccx lc«.s limn <
Mr. Cliax. F. Keith ba« Ih‘6ii ap|HiiiiU‘d will fiirnith the rou-ic for the tnasqnersdn an atlendanee from this city.
Waterville mendiaiils are preparing for be remh'red valiiahle assi^taiide on the In nmntifat’lnris
EteonUir of the will of hit hrulhor, the ball at’Oakland on Cliristmst eve. A
special train will be run from tbit city.
the (Miristiiiaa and New Years liolidavs, ns las'ks at Dow’s Market,
late Sidney Keith.
Mr Chas. B. Osborne who hat lieen a glance at oiir advertising eohiinns will; Mm. .Sirleklaod and mm of Houltoii, are
In the Insolvency Court at AiigustH
show. We Uke an honest pride in the visiting friends in this uity and vioinitvnight clerk at the Elmwood post six
y
Monday, a dineUarge was grunU‘d to C. K. muutht has left that place to accept a Watorville stores-they are hardly equal- ^
led in the State in (heir several
Sawtclle of this uity.
poiit'oii as day clerk in (he Revere fimise customers from the siirroiinding towns r throp a few days ago to attend ttie funeral
of a hi'other.
Mim Sara D. Lang will have an opening at Auburn.
declare. Fur example, L. 11. .Soper & Co.,
The grand Jury, last Saturday, reported whose ad. ia uliangiMl this week, Warfiwell I Dr. K. B. Holmes was in the city last
sale of fancy articles at Tucker & Co.’s
Saturday and .Sunday, relnriiiiig to bia iicw
57 iiidiotments, 8 of wbieh were against Bros., Bresbv & Diiiin's Kiiip.>riMiii, David
drug store on Monday, Dec. 15.
1000 >il«'Fapcsirt llrnHscls Carpet, regular price
now (»(lc,
ha'atioii at .Stuiigliton, Maas., with his fam
parties in lids city. With one exuepttou Gallert, Dolloff & Diinliaiii, K. N. Small,
During the two years
1000 yils All W(Mil Carpel, regular price,
Hoc., hou Fi.’m*.
'I'tio Pritnary schools in this city closed the Waterviilo indictments were fur viuls- J. Beavy A Bros., Alden Bros., and B. 11. ily Snudsy night
Mitchell. Other changes will Ih> made (hat Dr. ILdmea was m Waterville he
last week; the others close to-<lay. . 'I'hc tion of the liquor law.
1000 yds Cntlnii aixl Wmil, n gnlar prim*.
5o«‘.. now .'IHe.
made many fi lends, and was held in liign
Oext week. Laik out for tjieiii.
next term will begin Monday, dan. 5.
5(M) yds Straw Mailing, fanes, regidar priei*.
2'ic*., now IHa*,
Waterville Lodge No. 6, A. O. U. W.
eHtecin hy our uitixeiia; and while we re
'Fhe ladies of the Unitarian society held gret that he could not deem it for his in
Kev. 8. (». Davis the Universalist pas are making arrangements fur a public a very successful sale of fancy articles at
terest
to
rmimiii
here,
we
are
pleased
to
tor will give a sermon to the yonng peo nstalUtion of ufticert, to occur on the the Ware Barlom this v»eek, opening on Iciirn that he has found a very satisfactory
second Tuesday in January. The lodge Wednesday evening with very enjoyahle
ple of bis coiigrogation next Sunday after it ill a most floiiritidug condition.
sitmiliun elsewhere.
niiisicnl entei tainnient. 'Fhe Yonng Lidies'
noon.
Ticuido Division S. of T. observe their Orchestra gave a mitiilier of very fine se1(K) pairs Hlankels from
to S.Viiii; fonm r prim of ihi'»
A party of some fifty from this city, anniversary this evening. It is expected leclious which were entlmsiasticnlly re
goods
WHS
from
iSo
to
and
the prices now olVt-n'd are leceived
by
tbe
audience.
'Fhe
orchestra
is
,
mainly Colby students, went to Skowhe- that a large company of visiting members
•tly, !»«:.b>
H. O-UUus. Mr
gaii by 8|KM!ial train Moixlay night to bear from the divisions at Fairfleld, and North composed of eight nieces under the able .MurUmer K.' AUnms'iih.i mim I.u'mT
timn 100 ea^e{lols from onr mill.
Ixmk lliem nvI'T earefiiDs.
direction
of
I’rofeMor
Fales.
Miss
Wwteryilie.
I'rofeasor
Vassalboro will be present.
Will Carleton’s lecture.
Howard gave
beautiful solo with '
The G. A. R, Fair is to be held in City iano and violin acconit-animcnt, aixl Miss
The Water Coiiipan}’s Superintendent,
lowanl and Mrs. Bhillmatk sang a duet.
Mr. John Nash Isas lately moved ihto M. Hall, tlan. 27, 28, 29 and !10. The prepa
In tilts rity |)< e. fl, .Mrs. H. M-NcsIihII.
iU
rations for which are progressing Huely. An excellent Biip}>ur consisting of cold years.
C. I'osier’s uottage at ihe_ head of Law The G. A. R. has many worthy objects of meats, salads, pies, cake, fi nit, coffee, etc.,
MOW 81.25
Ill thia city, lleo. 7,<'bHrl«B lliiuk sstsl slsxit
H^'autifnl Blnsli Rockers, regular price,
’
rence street in the Crumiiiett Held.
charity, and the public should give them was served from 5.30 to 7.30 ’Fliut-sday, 5SI jeats.
5.5o
8.50. ••
III U'« Iston, iHs*. 7. Will. Inrrr. aK<“<l SH years
which was well patronizcil liv oiir vittzens,
liiHliluey, Ihx*. a, Hcrilin A. .St**ve«B, aatsl .1
W. 11. Smith returned the first of the their eiiooiiragemeiit.
10.00.
••
about 200 being seryed at the tables.
('..50
years xml U mouths.
Ahiram
Encampment
1.
().
().
F.,
of
week, from a visit to Boston, where he
lu Clinton, llee. |o, Itr. Htc|>lieii Itiililer,
|.'».1MI, •'
I i.oo
!S1 yvara, 'i inonllin.
this
city
are
to
have
a
public
installation
KKNNKBRC VALI.KV RDITOICN.
purchased some new sleiglis, robes, and
at their ball some time in the course of a
'Fliese Rockers are ImiMC imu' Cliri-^imas I’n s^-nls. ( nine earh
other equipments fur his livery stable.
Alantt fifteen newspaper men res|Kmded ,
few weeks, at widcli time members of all
ami makt; voiir select inn.
. There has of late been a coiistahtly in- the lodges in the neighboring towns will to the invitation sent out hy the (iurdinei-;
press, to meet in that city 'Fm-sday. At
ei( asing attendance on the Y. P. S. C. K. l)e invited. A Hue time is anticipated.
11 o’clock they took the train for the
'tiieetings at the Methodist vestry, and it
Quite a miffber of the young ireuple of Soldiers’ Homo, where they were hos* |
never was larger than last Sunday eve this city wenrto FairHeld last evening, to pitahly entertained hy (bm. .Stephenson..
82.00. regular prii'n. :s:l.oo
attend the opening of tlie skating rink. After a fine banquet at the Evans House, '
J lunging I.amps f<ir
ning.
The Union Band of this city furnished W. J. Landers ot the Reporter said that
Is Uie most ancient and most general of all
;1.50.
"
••
<'..oo
I weiity persons were received into the
music. There was a good iiumlier present the object of the meeting was to r<irm an
diseases. Scarcely a famil7 Is entirely tree
•1.50. . ’•
"
7.25
MeUiodist Kpiscupal uhorch lust Sunday, aud seventy-five or'more tried the rollers. association. All present favored the pro-j from It, while Uioussnds everywhere are Its
suffering slaves. Hood's Sarsaparilla has
7.50,
*•
"
12.50
three of whom euinu in by letter and
I.ast week l)epui.y Sheriff Hill entered Ject, both fur (he social and business ad
had remarkable success In curing every form
vantages, and a committee was appointed
twelve upon probation.
Four caiididHtes
0.75,
••
"
11.00
the premises of Chas. Cabana on the to prepare a code of by-laws to be kuI>of scrofula. The most severe and painful
were baptized at the same time.
nuintng sores, swelllngi In the neck or
Many uf tliem* prii’cs arele sx than (*osl. hnl wc cannot dnp|i(‘ate.
Blaius, in disguise, and found liquor, evi mitted at a future meeting, at which time
goitre, humor In tlie eyes, causing partial
Ni*xt ^V^llC8day uigbt the Degree dently intended Lr sale. Cabana was officers will be chosen. Following is the
Bnv now if vmi don’t want te Iinitd a luinsi* |in(il 1805.
or total blindness, yield to the powerful
St<H’ connected with Asylum Lodge, 1. O. brought before Judge Stewart, who im committee:
C. B. Burleigh, Howard
effects
of this medicine. U thoroughly
posed H tine of 9100 and costs, from which Owen, Augusta; J. 0.|Smith, Skowhegnu;
mows every Impurity from the blood.
It. F. at Augusta, will come to this city he appealed.
E. B. Mayo, Faiifiehl; W. F. Maiston,
ou*si special train, and will work the thlnl
Mr. G. A. Osborne informs ns that be Hallowelt; \V. J. loinder, (iardiuer; Kav
de^rito in Samaritan Lmige. A banquet
has discontinued the regular trips about 'Fhuiiipsoii, Richmond; W. W. Ilowarii.
Ui i’lnsli l’:trlor .Suits, F* pii'ces each.
w.ll l»c serveti at Stewart’s.
town with bis hoine-niade bread cart, but Bath.
Aixl olliur i’lnsii Suits from %^.'(7.0t) In 75.00,
'Fbe Mail regrets that it was not repB. 11. Mitchell the grocer at the old orders left at the store or given him on
the street will be flUed and delivered. resented at the meeting, and ho|a'H that
'Fliese I’Insli Snits eaiiiinl lie du|i1ic-ated. t)i efnre ’
Imv.
stiinl Ilf Lane & Walls, and the Boston
Orders for baked beans should be sent in the HAHociatioii will he formed as propti.^ed.
"My little daughter’s life was saved,**
alMuit rut iIk* f'lriees in luo.
Cl'iihmg House, are aiuong our wide by Friday noon, and they will be delivered
we
believe,
by
Hood's
SarsAparllla.
Before
FAIItriKI.II CINTKI-:.
UHuki! adverlisiiig patrons who have some- Saturday night.
she was six mnntlis old site had 7 running
All of the al)Ov<! jjooils nnist he closed out hefore stock
ScluMil eommeiiced (his week will) .MIhh
scrofula sores. One pliysiclan advised the
tluiig new to say in this week's issue.
Don’t overlook the Mail Supplemeut.
Knight of Coniville as (eai-hCr.
amputation of one of her fingers, to whlob
taking;,
and at tliese prices settlements imist he
ll
liHH
the
local
news
of
the
ueighboring
L'ae principal of the (Liilford High
'Fhe new schtaiUiooso is occupied this j vre refused assent When we began giving
licr HimhI's KarHaimrilla, a marked improve
selioul liiis resigucil, and the agent has up- towns, Colby Notes, Y. M. C. A. Notes, term for the Kmt lime, li^ i<i pleu'oiAi,
ment WHS noticed and by a continued use of It
etc.,and tlie advertisements of S.A. Estes,
pMid to Pi'esideiit Suiiill for some one for b<K>t8 and shoCs; F. J. Goodridge, jewel roomy and convenient.
tier rccuverv was cuinplete. And she Is now,
The grange is to inive an entertiiinmi iit.
being seven years old, strong and healthy."
Llii* piisiinin. Thu repiiUUiuii of Colby for ry, silver ware, etc.; Dow & tireeue and and baked-lwan Hiip|H*r .Sxtiirtiiiy ev«'iiiog
B. C. JoMKs, Aina, Lincoln County, Me.
G. S. Flood & Co., wood and coal, and of (his Week. 'File grange IniiiiHlies ihe ■
teacliKi'S is niisiirpassed.
eii/iUitivR Nin's, n.iTTiciCKKic.s,
oihera.
snpiHT. and 2.5 els. U tin* pi iee i.f ail- ,
On Thurs<lay afteniuou of this week,
ItOOU 4
iiiis»i'm.
Winslow fiiniitlies a case of mingled
anil ilie two following weeks, Ihi regular
PAItl.Olt M’l'OVIW, Kl'1'4 Il'iCV il.WUl'.M, A:,John .Allen in moving |,i liie farm .1
tnei-lmg of the W. C^T. L. will be held Jill anil disappointment. We are iiifortiie<t Hiram Butter, and .Mr. I’.iiter i« moving'
R.-s|MM'lfiillv, lli<‘ I'tiltlic'H nlti.ili.'Ul r.<’rv.'int.
in the iMcihiKlisl vestry, beginiiiug at lliree that a citizen of tlmt town recently had t4> VnNMiiilN.ro.
his honseiiold effeels nearly all imived to
* o’uK.ck.
All women interested in the Wanl \\ ill this city, when the pruceedinga
All medieiil aiitliorities :i(>t-ee (lint <•.<- I BotoUysltdnKntlMB. flsBlxforfS. Preparedby
uiiik ot ilie la'ugue are eortliully invited wera internipted by the apfiearance of a tarrh is no inon* nor less ili ti. an inti im-1 C. 1. IKHiU A CO.. ApotheeariM, Lowell. Mas*.
or Tin;
to be pieseiit.
new member iu the family.
lualioM of tlie liuinu membrane of the na- ^
itiiuic & Paul bavu reeeiilly completed
As the largest and most reliable dealers, sal air paHHsges Nasal eat.iirli and all!
ealarrliHl atreeiiima of ili«. heatl are not;
t.ic Itiiiiig.i kir three stores in the new in their sovetml liues, advertise in the discuses of (he IiIixmI, and it is a w*rioiis |
block, lor wiiicb they furnished plans, just Mail, thosa of oiir readers who contem mislake to treat llicin us sm-h
No eooeri'cifd at .Madison. The shelves were plate pureliasiug Christmas and New Ncientiuus physician ever atieinpts to do |
O; 1*.
I
Years goods of auy description, will Hnd so. It is held by eminent medical men '
suit iqi la>t week, mid the eleven cuunters
our advertising ooluraiiB very interesting that sooner or later a Hja'clfie will Ih* found
RESIDENT
MANAGER
WATERVILLE
BRANCH.!
ami nine tables were shipped on Monday reading during the holiday seasuii, and a for every diaeahc from wlii :h hinminity
of this week.
decided help in seleoting suitable presents. suffers. 'File facts justify us in Kssiiining
Ulr. D. L. King of Benton Falls, Master
The Bangor News says Mr. George F. (hat fur catarrh at least a positive cure al
ready exists in Ely’s Cream Halm.
piiinter on the Maine Central llivilroad Terry, of Unity, formerly of this city, left
Cl-KMKNCEAU CAHK.
Al.K.\ANI»Klt
tJUKAT TLAY.
was in iliu eiiy a few hours Monday, and Thursday for Colorado to attend the wed
II tide a eali at the Mail office. Mr. ding of his cousin. Mr. Terry was very ftotiie of the Arranaeuienta Tor the Pro
duction In Waterville.—The .Mmlel Will ;
fortunate
in
the
ioe
business
the
i>a8t
sea
King ami bis crew have for some time
be Uraperl.
son, clearing the baiidsoine sum of $35,been at work on stations along the newly 000. Mr. Terry is a ton of George Terry,
Oil Thursday next .1. M. Hill, the
Ah |HTforiius| for 700 iiiitblH tii Paris.
ucipiircd Knox & luncoln bmuch.
Esq., of No, 5 Adams street.
He is a well-known manager, will prcdiice at the
MAURICE BARRYMORE
Tne Zion's Advocate says that ilev. Dr. young man of more than ordinary biisineu Opera House, Alexander Dumas, the
AM> TIIK
younger's,
greatest
work,
"'Fhe
Cleineucapacity.
i’epper ha.s not anuounced his williugness
Thete was a pleasant hut quiet marriage oeau Case." 'Fhe cumptuty iu suppurt
to accept a call to the pastorate of the
of Mr. Maurice Barrymore, who will
at the home of Mr- Sylvester Haynes, on
Uiulertlit* iiisiiHgviiient of
play tlif part of Bierre Clemciicuaii is a
Baptist ciuircli in Saco, as has been report
High street, last Saturday evening. ' The
J. Nls HlX-^Lr.
ed. lie has supplied the pulpit of the oontracUug parties being bis daughter very strong one, and of the star hiniHelf it
is only necessary to say tliat he is )h.‘chiii'oh two Siimluys, but baa declined to Ida M. Haines and Mr. Mortimer E. culiarly well fitted to his part. Now c^evv Scfixjry aixt Culciitin ElTecls.
LiAUn.l TIES.
take the pastorate of the ohnrob. He Adams, son of CapL Silas Adams of this scenery will Ive brwngbt from New Yvtrk,
.vt
Do|km1i«,
Prices, 35, 60, and 76 cts.
city. The ceremony was performed by and also (be calcium light effects.
*
will supply the pulpit three months.
L*a,n6o on
Keserveti Kiiiul,
UuMTvvtl
Bi-stB
uii
sale
Hi
It.
IL
Tm*kur&
L'o.’t
Rev. L. B. Codding, in the preseiioe of
la,'JIM) at
ProrttB, .
In deference to the opinion of some Oriig Btort*.
All ordaiuiug cuanoil has been oalUd by the immediate relatives of both parties.
le Mr. Hill has decided to drspe the
$<rj9,()i)0 ;h
the Baptist church iu this city to meet with The Mail extends oougratnlatioiis.
)1 in tbe studio scene, nutwithstandUEsotnirES.
iiig (lie fact that iu ^ew York and Baris
them oil Wednesday, Deo. 17, to oouilder
i'af. Ett. .1- M'kI. r»l. f -h'il i»i IU-Ak.
The Good Will Club met WednesiUy
Eunrts Otrueil.
the expediency of ordaining to the work eveniug with the Misses Hedgdoa; on Elm where the piece ran for 71)0 nights the
Tbt* AiuiumI .Mt*«t<itg i)f the Stookholders of the DiHtrlet of ('oliimIdH, fis, tatRl,
«iI4.iM)0 (Rl
91.6,4(9) (N)
model was undra|)ed,aiid the tlnaisandstliat Titxiiilr
Natloiisl llHtik of W’stervflle, fur the
of the gospel ministry Bro. Isaac LeClair, street. About ffCtM* flMmbers were pres
saw it viewed it as they would a work of eliMStloii of IHreeton for the eitsulng yesr uiitl for City of lielfatt, Ca, ISW.
6,(576
6,01 K>
.'i.DOU
the truxBsc^Uiii uf Hiiy ulher huBiiiess that limy Town of Waterville, 4b, IKPl,
who has been for nearly two years oon- ent, and coaaMereUe knainese was trans art in sculpture or.painting.
1.6(RI
1,601)
li'KHlIy euma before them, will be held st their
**'Fbe Ciemenceaii Case,’’ as it will be Bsiikhig IlitUBe, TueMlsy, .iHUuary 13, IKUl.sl ‘i Total Public PumU uf Maine,
diicting witii marked success the French acted. 'fba jrptMif ladies are now making
(1.61 •()
flannel blousas for all the boys, and are to presented on 'Fbursday next has been es- o'ohH'k I'.M.
.IT
mission iu Waterville.
»*A. A. FLAlHl'KILCuhler.
Il.Oaj PA)
34)IM)
County of Boone, lud., fis, IMtt.
;t,(iuo
sand ibera in tbe Cbristia»a Box which
icially translated from the original for
Deo. It, ItklO.
•Iw'ifi
J.IHM)
‘j.Odu
*2,4(111
" ButTsio, Neb., 7s, 19(10,
A society of Christian Endeavor has re they are makipg up here. An entertain
r- Hill and is no more likely to cause
4,0i>0
4.(JIM)
4,'JIN)
" Meroer, O,, fls, 1*03-8,
(l,(KN>
0.1MM)
(5.4‘2U
Muskingum, O., Os,
cently been organized at the school bouse ment by Lelaira Powers is talked of for adverse eriticisai tbaii are tbe works of
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Notice.
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4.1MMI
4.UN)
**
Heno,
Kan.,
0
b
,
1919.
:),II|HI
on tlic Neck road; at wbicli place a Sun tbn osar future, the proceeds to be sent to Shakespeare who in nnineroiis cases "holds
3,U(ll)
3,007
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" Paulding, O., As, 1*16-0,
the Farm.
6,(MM)
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ri.(x)u
MIm Mirror up to nature" in a far more
City of Duluth. Mliiu., Os,' lliS.
day school, followed by a prayer lueeiing
J.IMN)
j.naii
■2,*246
" Kau (Jlalre, Wts.. 7s. IW»-7,
IhM. it, A. I), IHUO.
'Ills Bsaiiy friends of the young ladies broad minded way than duos Dumas. In KK.VNKItKr «N.
l.dOO
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is held every Sunday afternoon, under the
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tenth
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It.lMHI
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*' KrsiiBVtlle, Ind., 4 l-9s, 11)17,
who so sucoessfiilly presented The Cbrou- Riebuioud, Va., on Friday last tlx* mayor i Dec., A.iT. imo, • wHrrHiii ill liiBolveiioy whb
7,(BN)
7.ir27 60
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" Kreuiuut, neb., 6s, 1909,
lead of Mr. Herbert 11. X’uriiitou of Colby,
aud a oouimittee attended officially and iMued (Hit «)f (he Ouurt of liiBoiveMcy fnr Mid
.'),INNt
а.
ioo
а.
uiiu
othanatolatrdu last Friday evening, who
** Kurt Wsyue, liid.. 0 1-Xs, twe-3.
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4.000
’dl. Mr. Piiriuiuii Ims beeii couduetiug were unable to be present, have desired to stated that they saw iiuniiiig but the great County ofKKANK
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" MarliietU, Wts., 6b, 1896.
DOEuf VxBMinMiro'.
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of the work. It is likelv to be uqe of HdJudgetl (u be liieolveilt
" Muakrgoii, Mich.. 6s, 1894,
Debtor, on iwtttloii uf
li Sunday school there fur the past two have the play repeated; and the Sorosis, ness
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" HsmluAy, O., 4 1-9b 1892-0.
tbe strongest attractions that has ever mud Dehlunt, whielt uetltiou Vab Ilieit uii the lOth
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б,iaHi
.6,|:J7 611
" Hioux City, la.. 4 l-'fa. 1818-9,
sifter repeatM requests have at last con visited Waterville. The sale wliiub opens tUy of Deo , .\.D. IHUO, to whieh dute tntereiil
years.
l>,T'20
0,UU)
" Bu|>erlor, Wts., 0s, 1897.
elHimii (b to bvetmiDuled; tliHl the ueyiuent uf any
sented to give the entertainmeut again at
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" bsy City, Mitih., 6s, IMH,
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ilebu to or by hhIu Debtor, and the traiuifer Hiid
Tlieru WHS a large atteudauoe at the City Hall next Weduqpday evening. on Monday is likely to be large.
ileltveryof any pruiHTty by him are forbhldeti by Total Piibllo Fumlsout of New EiiglHiitl,
Choral Coneert in tlie Cougregatiooal Diusmore’s Full Orobsstra will famish
law; that aiiieutliig of the Orettiloniof said Deb
tor, tu prove their tteblB and ebo<iee one ur mure
elitirvU last Sunday cveuing.
It was ah musio. The dance at Ibi etesa of the nlay
llaUrofiU /UtHilt fhrurtl.
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1937,
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hymns, after whiuh ail were invited to to be held here on Jati. 1st, 2od and «k).
tlailnuul ShH't Ou-uetl.
Kun>peuM amt Nttrth American,
Join ill singing them.
Sums of the leadldg rduoators ia New
Euglaiid, both ladies and geiitlemeu, have
Our popular tailor and clothier, Mr. F. been engaged to be present and give |iaXiiti>ma( Hank Stnek tHruxJ,
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TO THE PEOPLE OF

L. H. SOPER & CO.

WATERVILIE, FAIRFIELD AND' ADJOINING
-fTOllfNS.4-

GARPETS I

GARPETS !

HAVE

A fine line of

GAR
MENTS

GARPETS !

1st

BLANKETS !

a^arrtagrjS.

That will be Sold Now

2d

Dnitljp.

R

BLANKETS! BLANKETS I

SILK PLUSH ROGKERS

I

3d

ScFofulb HANGING LAMPS!
4tli
PARLOR SUITS!

§cn|iiln 9th

LIBRARY LAMPS!

PARLOR SUITS!

Our Regular Stock is complete and Prices are marked down.

Hood’s

Sarsaparilla

CALL AND SEE OUR

Plush Sacques, at $20, $24, $29 & $33.

Christmas

Goods

We have an elegant line of Leather
Goods,
Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas,
Towels, Baskets, Books 8l Booklets
and many other goods suitable for
Xmas.

ISAAC C. ATKmSOltf, Cen. Man’r

too Doses One Dollar

Atkinson House Furnishing Co.

CITY HALL,

One Night Only,
THURSDAV, DEC. 18.

The Glemenceatt Case,

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,
Waterville, Maine,

As it Elisted on the 8th day of Oct., 1890.

HEW TORE STtRDARD THEATRE CO.,

REUBEN FOSTER, President.

n

EVERETT R. DRUMMOND, Treasurer.

TICONIC NATIONAL BANK.

Membrane
CORE.

Sure Cure for Consumption

VR

nODGBSj
UGLDI
IT L
10 omx n IT- iiMi

.

GEO. D. BISBEE,

sariimini

COUGHS

COLDS.

e.lOB(}illia)l8,--Fniilttin,
p«ovioBiiat.ai

N'

H, Hoper

Co.,

50 and 52 Main St., Waterville.
'We

all CB

Merrj
CHRISTMAS.

Happy
■NEW YEAR.

It (loos make us luug'li when \Ve see tlio beautiful and
useful (dii istinas and Novv Yoirs presentH that e»iu be found at

Dolloff & Dunham's
Fur Coats
Fur Collars and Cuffs
Fur Gloves
Fur Top Gloves
MiitWers
Fur Caps
Silk handkerchiefs
Silk Ties
Silk Umbrellas
Silk Suspenders
Hu O' K aud Valises
and Caps
Underwear
Suits aud Overcoats
Ulsters and Reefers
Leather Coats
All tliese or auy of them make tlie best of presents, aud they
can bo found iu great (jiiautities aud best qualities and at the
lowest prices at

Dolloff & Dunham’s,
40 IVIalix iSt.,

9

Sht Watmiltc |l$ail.|,

If Your IIouso ii on Firo

roil |iul wiitcr oil the biiniiii^ tiinticrn,
not on till' Mtnoki'.
Xnil if yon Imvo oarLlll.lSIIKl) WKKKl.V AT
tanli von .shonlil attack the liincaNi* in the
MAIN ST., WATKHVII,I,K. MK. liiooii, not in )i>nr none. Koinovc the iin*
piiro caiiM', mid thr local cffccl Aiilniidpa.
WINO
I**
WlN(r,
To do lliis, taka lIood'H Sarsaparilla, tlic
^rcal
lilood pniiflcr, wliicli nnlically and
Ktnr<»n« AJ«» I’ltoi uiiTon".
pciinatn-iitlv mrcA cntauli.
It alao
sliinj;llicii\tlic ncrvcM
lie sine to j'ct
n{!l)AY, l)K(’i:Mlti:K 1‘A IH-io
Old} IIooiI'h Siiraaparilla.

no

< liniSTMAH niKVKMN.
IIOU to
'I'o *(liink that the tide of tinii* has
hion^lit 104 apiiii to the Id(‘a of IteceinlM i,
and that Nome one in asking' me to nav a
aUonl (’hriMmaN pu'sentN.
Is ttn-n*
ainlhnij' left to Ik* saiil on Niieli a Niihjei-t?'
I><M‘N not every one know the nihiies troin
the liist cardinal law of eliaiil \ and litiiexs
us i;nideN of ehoiee, to the ininiite iMinitieatious ^]lieh (;o to make tiiial decision?
If there iN room for sii^ge.siion let it he to
hej; that the practical 111.1} he hleni uilh
spintnal; that la'anty .nia} have its place
UN well as worth, and lliat wlierever eii*
enniNtaneeN do not aetnally compel one to
eoii.sider iiHcfnliieNN or iireeHHity alone,
some heed may 1k> taken nf tlie iiiia^iiia
tion and the faiiey. Ahoveiill, ehtaiRc the
*siimll hit of trite art, the little atom of
careful handiwork rather tlian the hnid
and showy product rif machine incdioerity.
At this lime more than any other when
the impulse of loving
ahioad we
owe it to the artist, the anliior, llie trades
man and the lahorer that tlieir Ihoiightfid
and patient <‘lfoiis shall he appreciated,
instead of spendin^^ onr siihstance and v i
tinting oiir taste upon pooi iniitJitioiis of
helter lliin^rs maiie to catch the e}c of the
vulgar. It is not hy any means thi* cost
which legiilates this selection.
Iteiinicss
and chcapncHs are often in .in inverse ratio
to merit
lint it is tlie edneatiim of tlie
eye towanl true retinement for which we
liave plentv of oppoitnnity in spih; ot tin
tidal wave of inel'etneioiiMiess whtch-ap
pears to he tlie hane of the niiieteeiith
eentnry. It is keeping aloof froni tinfacts of the «l.iy, which one ye.ir push llie
iniwiirv hiiver against tlie soft nonsense oj
sliiiiiber )iil)ow's and sai In t powdn, .iiid
the next into the hia/en iiiipinleiiee ot
pi.ilio lamps or the sweet hcgniliiigs of
•lapaiieie rose jars
It is taking into aceoiinl, not alolii' tlie pn'ise ol the givei.
hut the peisiinaht} of the reeeivei; so that
tlie little nook of Imine she makes hci own
shall not he simply a more oijlcss tawdrv
lepriHinctioii of a tlniiisaiid otheis, hut
Hoiiietiling indi\ idual and llieiefoie i-li.u in
ing
So Ilianv houses of the ninlille iiiiii
iippei class to-day ate ineielv I'lii.iiMnsaliesh.ill wav lietwcen an iipholsiciei's adveiti-eiiieiit .iiid a ninelv cent shop tii.it
the tiled « ves aclic ioi some jesting place
w loch lieloki IIS t he sweet 11,iii>|iiillil} ot
home iile. ortlie imprint id some engross
ing interest
We all kine
MM-h
oases III the Sahiir.i of the in
l>.ii lor
—the spaikle of the laarlh-firi- making an
ever present welcome, the r.idiuin i of
some henutifiil eiigraving sliintiig like an
iMspiiation from some modest lianie on
the ipiiet wall, the well-woiu mitsuaii uistiuiiifiits 111 then f.iiinhai coinei.thc
lavoiNte hooks, the waiting chaiis, the
whole winning aspect of doiiieslic eiijivmeiit.
Much simple hit of the not too
prodigal hiie-ii-lnac, witli its own se]iarate
tradition of travel oi li-ieinlship; loving
and clieeifiil mctiioiics of li.iiiils tlnil sli.ill
la* clasped no iiioie nnlil tlie dawning o|
that eteinal to-iiioiiow, uiiiking all things
SJicicd—how it appiaiU to the sense and
soul to come into such an iiit«‘noi.
\ t’IIIisimas'present is iisiiall} .1 \ei\
'inull maltei, hut it can us well he made
to tiiid to ludder its to h.isei uses,
lane
IS alwa}s Its liist giiiee and lilm-ss its seeond. If added to ihese there e.iii he some
kmt of tjiie heantv um) positivt* leliueim-nl
all (he ciinoii.s of the law li.ive lieeii lilllilled
\\ hetliei i| is tin* little pot n|
h\ilig llowevs, to elieat the winter siinshiine iuto.adieiim of 4limii)ei ,or the gootl
hook III its good hiiidiiig—iiiaik well tins
el.iiisi'-—01 daiiitv .small frame wherein to
shine some la-hned taee, it imii aceoinplish
its iiiissimi jiisl as well .is iiihies 01 laces
01 silken sheen or eai Veti wood or gl lim
ing niurhle. Its iiitiiiisU' woilh is not in
till* pnee\on pii} for it, Imt in its powei
(ociiii v the coiiv ictioi) ot svinpathv liem
>onr own tieail to vour tiieiid's and ui its
ainhty to lift Ids soul into a pun r and a
richer atmosphere. How .small a thing
I'Jin do this, eNpei-iiilly wliile (]„• joi-lodls
of the woilil ale ritigiiig “lilorv totjod 111
tlie lligliest, ami PiMi-e on Mailh to Alin
ol (h.od \\ ill.” (living or receiving, inav
we all alike iiieiit the helieihction. — In
Uosioii .loiiinal.
M. K n.
Ill I-: t'sK

01
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OPENING

ANNOUNCEMENT! THE SIMPLE TRUTH.

CARLETON

IliivliiK tM>ti|{lil tim st'Kik loal gooil uillur f.fiit4'
A WivIIh, I atian op<'n a

Regular Family Grocery Store.

IS STILL IN WATERYILLE,

.Vlid sli.ill eiali'iivor to imiiplv iiiv 4'iistoniei s will)
lie iM'Hl iiiniiv llll•'lOl<l at UvliiK prices. Mv
l<'ioii u ill i-iitl lor ortp'rs ati*l 1 would in* pletiNcu
to o|M-i| an ni'i-<iioil willi pi'iiple w iioni I iiiav I'oiislih'r r'ssponslltle.

Olll.llIKNT Tt» TIIK HI'N.
ami is hoimd to make IMiologriiphs us
It would almost nitiii ns if onr glohe
eliea[) as any hoppers, ulioaiiop in and
were iilwiiys trying to escape from the
out of town.
4nm i.iNi: Wit.I, isri.fiu-:
thraldom of the niiii, who, knowing liow
fatal to IIS such an (‘seiipe would In*, incesI SHAM. MAKK
santl} inteifeicHto prevent it. If only tin*
sun were to willmhl ihiit attiiK’live powei
hv which the earth is maintained ni (lie
1 oiiise at present followed, dire eHliiinity
liiiUcr,
must result, ’i'his glohe of ours is now
I’N'I IL |•l'ltTI!nl .NoflCK.
lmi r}ing iiloiig at a pai-e of eighteen uiites
a second, liml if the niiii'h atlinetion no
longer restrained ns we should not eoniiiiiie to revolve in in a eirele,' Imt would
at once stall otV in a stiaiglit line through
hpiiee.
lively iniiiiite woiilil take iisinoie
tliaii u thmisaml imhiH, uml hy the time a ItoplWK 111 receSve »i )mrl of your piitrmaigi*, 1 iiui 66 Main St.,
Watervillo.
Imiidred da}s liad elapsed we slioiild he
istr
Vtiiirs resiH'eiriilly,
twice as r.ir from tin* Him ns at preNcnt
His light and his heat would he redneed
to oiic-foiirth part of what we now mijoy.
With evei} snecessiv'e minute the smi’s
iiilhieiiee would still finther'aliate, and it
is almost needless to i^d that all known
()iH‘ of the most ilc.sit’iihli'
I'lrnis of life mast vadW irom the glohe.
-KOH—
otliecs on Miiiii .S|r<M'l.
It is, therefore, siitisfaelory to know that
we possess every ftcenrity that llu‘ Him's
\vitii all iiiodoni ronvu'iinttraetion will nevei decline fiom what it
-JN ITS
ieiices, iiieliidihg uaim’.
is at the present moment, and Iheiefore
si'wenioe,
eV:c,
Apply
(<»
tliere is no gruiind for any apprehension
that life shall he eliased Irom tins glohe
TI-STIMO.NTAL,
liv a dissoIntioM of the hoiid of attriiclioii
on tile premises, or (lie
t. It. nnoWN. M I).,
helw^'cii I he eai t li H»iid snn.-(«ood W'oids.
•I-i Wi'sl .h-rsi'y Si,
Uhal ( 4111stIIiitcK II Niitl<Mi.
Ki 1/ vni.i II. N. .1.. .lime ‘ifi. IKS'
'I III. I. 10 ’<'riif) tliat 1 have iisid foi some
Kift} millions ot pi-oph* on ihiee mil
iilliH witti tuneli kiiIrnfm’ihni, ............
iums id vipiau Hides oi t^-iutoi} do not
ol .......... lies, fill Ileii.liielie, Known 104 KiIkRn'
i-oiistilute llii ( lilted Males ot \m<*i-iiM
llej|)lileiie 'I roi lies. 'I lie leilleilv eiir<-H liior4- liei4<lItalenille, Nf>v.-_st. IH'HI.
.4elieH.
.•,.j,eetiii!N sili-l> lis iiltet-l N«-IVmiis ... ..... .
A million Oi s<» of people oi eiipv nig t wi ‘ityI him an V till IIU I ion iii-i|iiiiinte<l w ilh. am I it ties
oiie thousand sipiiiK* iinleH did nut cimslie4‘i-lilli-ale will li»' tie' im aiis <>l )>rMit(liii{ il to ttii'
taw.i,,1.|e ainatlion of Hiilli-n-rs ..........
IroiiMi',
lute (iii-ece
It wustlie (ii eeks w lio eonI.iiii<l III WiiiHhn
Iii<|iiir<'
I shall n-el ttiiit I h tve iloiie them a si-ivii-i .
MltS. M. .
stlt<lt4Ml (ilceee; It is .XiiieiiiMils who ilpiiI„ li inillWK'.
stitiite .VmeiiiM
.So maiiV peoph* thiovvii
together on one teriilorv no 11101-4' make u
«S.<VIvI0.
iiutioii than so man} hloeks ot stum* (hiovvn
Kill.' ..................... a Silv.T Sl‘i.-«‘l. ‘••flo- In. I'tilSin el. I''iiniiHli<’ii IOm- 'lohl li\ all Dryj/nists or sent tw Mall on ........ ini
togi-thei- III .1 pih- maki' a tmnph-, or so lll>■l rcHKii-iici'" I'lilli
l.llil Htreel. SiXlV «<»mI tloUHe |..|h NoMIi
ot frh-e.
mail} t}'p4's in jn a hook, or
many |em-.t
ll«'Ke Street, (f. nils e!i»> ) ‘lweii|\ lots \V1 si
tliieads III a l.iiig e a falnii-.
iiil.;! Hlreel iiikI I roiiiiiielth I'ieli).
i'ivery n.itioii lias its own dislingmsliing
features, its own typi' of ch.inieler, its own
'I'O I-rI5'r.
coiisciousiii'ss, its own life.
I'o coiisiilnte
.Slor4>, omi-e lOiil il.ill 01 \l.iiii .str.'ct. IteiiO
a nation there imisl he not only people ami
iiUceleil ami real CHtate h iseil, Ihhi;{|iI amt sell!
liiid ami l.ivvs, Imt laws tli.it are self-evol>r |<io til K oil eiiininisHioii,
1). (' \u\ i.tc.
vi-d, litiratiire tliat is (lie expression of
Allorne) .1
iiiitioiial life.hnigMage fitted to expH'S-sIhat
'‘ CI S of I.iml,
.l<'la]<hi>.inh-.l ami |>amleil. ki
hie, and Iheiefoie a hie to he expres.sed.—
d: i:\ i;i{V ix i .v.sin
sill in— t.ii in. sil 4i.ite<l on Mam slii-el
iltervll
Lvman .\t)\)ott m Deecmhi'i-i'entiiry.
wilhiii one hall iiiih- ol VI. C. It. It. n |i.iii ^)i<>|-.
Onti-n-ii l»\
Also foi siih- one li4.-.\eii|.ohl I*. M-ln-ioii Stuilloii
we'utiH
IDHI
|ioiim|s,
siininl
iiml
kimt,
^ihhI
Ihi not i4iiisult iinvhwdy, hut -invest
roint lior-e .4iiil aiMi'i woiKi-i.
t wenty-iive i-eiil.H III u hottle 4)t .'sulviitioii

'lotnccti, ADvin-: ro
itov.s.

nv . I. II. IT KUY.

I-'loiir, Molasses,
I’olatoi^s, I’ork, Laid,
l-’isli,
Cranlicn ics,

CABINET a PHOTOGRAPHS

Apples, and everylhino kept
in a rejjiilar

FOR ^v43,50^^ PER iiv DOZEN.

FIRSTGLASS GROCERY STORE

C. G. CARLETON,

B. H. MITCHELL.

HEADACHE TROCHES
SICK HEADACHE

Nervous, Bilious, or Cougestlve Forms.

H.

M. GOULD,

H. C. BURLEIGH.
15.

PRICE, 25 CENTS.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.
For Sale.

FLOWERS

MRS. F. W HASKELL.

(hi.
It kills piim!
W lu'ii we letieel that so mail} liiimiih
hemgs itie ot ('misimiption we must come
to the «-oiiehisiirit tliat evei} hoiiy should lie
pioviih'd with ih-. ihili’s 1‘oiigh Syinp,
till' poor eon^uHiptive's fiiemi
'I 111- l«‘ar tli.it a woman has at iiiglil of
a Imi-gl.ii l.ti-nkmg in, .t m.iii has I th.
hall} hieitktiig out.— .\leiiisoii (tiolie
A Beau of 1829.
When Kiamln.i wont ii-wo«>iii|',
110 wore a siitiii vest,
\ h.iil of nimiiii^' roHcs
Mmhiohh'n'il on the hieasl.
'I'lii' ii.ittiirii of his trouseis,
IUh Iviieu. wliitw wild tine.
Wmo all tho latest f.ishion
111 ei|;lit4M‘ii twenty-niiio.
tiiiimipii was a rme-lookmg young fel
low thi-n, so till' ohi l.idies say, ami he is a
(ine-lool.mg old geiitlemmi now.
l-'tir the
p.ist sctii-cid veais lio has hcea a tii-iii be
lie v 1 r m t lie me I its of Hr I’letee’s (1 olden
Mi'ilii-al Hiseiivery.
“It l••newe4l my
nth," h>- lu-(jiii-nlly says
It i.-, tin' only
hlooil pmitier ami liver mvigorator guar.iiitii-ii lo lii-iielil or I'liie. or tnoney
promptlv n'hmdeii.
It eiiie.s livi;rdiHeuse,
(I V xp4'|iHi.i, sei-ofiiloiiH sores, skm ei iiptions,
ami ,i)l fliM-iiHcs ol the Idooii. For litigei
mg 4-ouglis .iml (-i>ii'4nmption (which i
hmg--'i-iolnlii ill its early stages) it is ai
imp.ii alh h-d i-4‘meil v.

.12 Kim .Sir

UTK'K
he nv givi'ti, mat lIu'
has Ilia'll (IIIll> a|il>i>illte<l Ksia-l
N
ill! of
ih

"Hid }<'ii tiiid what voii wanted?” “Ye
riiev had it in seven ditl'erent place>4.
"lii't nil' .SCI' it ” “Oil, 1 diilii’t get i(."1 lui pt-i's ll.i/ar.

I want to .h;i} to eveiy }oiing man who
Aiittvvor this Question.
rends this, “la-t (ohaci-o in eVerv fmiii
Why <h> so manv p4-ople we .see atound
alone.'’ ’I'liki' an older man's adv a e ami
■is seem lo |)ieft-r to siilVi'i- ami he inad>
wheikvoii ai4> foit} veai.s idi) vtui w ill (li.ink
misciahie Ity Imhgi'stioii, Constipation,
him. 'lohaeeo will eeitai'iK nut ilo \ou
l>i//,im's-4, l.ovs nf Appetite, Coming Cp
anv po.shihle goixi. Manv good im'O iise
>if the Food, Yellow ^kiii, vvlnm foi- IT
* It; hot btill the as-soeiatmiiH it will h'.-nl
we will sell lliein .Shilidi’s .S}Htem Yitdi/»'r
vim into me not the hest. Ia>t it niliieiv
guaraiilei-il I41 ciiic tliem. .Sidd hy H. li.
alone. It }oii havi' hegim to use 11, Im u
Tneker .V Co.
mull and »ti>p this moment. Y>m eiin do
this now, and }oii will respectymir.seif aiwl
Cliappie— How did VOII get hurt, deah
otlieiH will think mi>i4- ol von *toi it.
hoy? Chollv —A sh.tdow fell
1 line iiu }oung inan who uses tidiii'vih .Muii.Hey’s Weekly .
liqiiur III aiiv furin, or suit ol lout lun
Sh\loh'’B OaUrrh Seiuwly,
gnug4'. Last hpiuig a }4iuiig man living in
New ^oik State vvioti' tti me ami vvanted
'^lliloh’s Catarrh Keimuly, a inarveloiis
to come amt woik lor me. I h.ol not cure for Catarih, Hiplitlieriii, Cahki
hiMil a man and told him he eoiihl ctmm; .Month, and Hcadaelie.
With each bot
hut gave him the eonditioiis. He aiihwei- tle tlieie IS an ingenious Nasal Injeetnr
ed that he never drank or used aiiv h.iil for till' more suecessfid treatment of these
language, iinil did not smoke, Imt did clii-w i-mnpl.iints without extra i-harge. Friee
II little. 'I'lie tone of the h'Her iiivih* im* .■)ll cents. I-'4H' sale hv 11. 11 Tneki'r & C<j.
inn tlie risk of hiring him, h,i}ing mdhtng
iibonl the ehevviiig, i.iily that I hopi d lie
i-.ditoi’s \\ ifi' — Ho you like p e, (h'lir
W4mhl guc It op lunt hen >*nmg gimth'- F.dilm—Heavem*! N**.—Yankee IMmle.
man m eveiy irspeet. W'ell, he came,
Husbauli and Wife
and has nut luiu-hed iiiiv lutiaceu (his summet—he Im.s dune just uhiit 1 thmight he Have inoi4' than once ht-en Huved hv tlr
vvimlii. In my estimatiun this yuiiiig in.in tiuiely Use i>i Kemp's lialsam for (Ir
thriml und lungs, after all other remedies
lias taken a lung Htep up.
Another young inun lielpcd me hoine- have been (i-ii-d in vain. The lialsam stops
whal this biimiuei. A uiuntii or two ago di'cay of the timgs and eiires intlneii/a und
There is
u eeiUiiu expciiuieiit htiitiou vviinteil a acute aud chioaie eoiighs
fureuuiii, mid asked me to iveimniieiid other medicine in the wurld that acts so
Kuniw yming man. 1 I41UI of this voiiih, puunplly, c.evtaluly mxm' that vines its
and (liHt he had not hud iiiiich experieiiee Work so thoroughly as Kemp’s Halsatn.
hut was a gentleinmi, using no Inpior, to- All iiriiggists sell it. Ijirge Imttles oOe.
-Iw'J?
haeco or had language. He got the pluci', anil:;^!.
a gland opening hit him. 1 think it safe
Dr. BULL'S facIlltatM Teething luid
WDr.l_____________
to say he would havi* stood no pussihle
regulates (be Bowels. At
ehmii-e hut for his good hahitK.
alldruKtdst*. PrlooSScta.
lust one little ineident more for yon,
bovs. When 1 was between three ami
four years old 1 sav.- a hoy who was at
Work for my falhei elindi t4» the lop of
tin* barn and nail a piece of tolmceu to one
ol the ralteis. It was sueh un niiusiial
pioietdmg that the matter wa.s fixed on
iiiy iHiiid in a way miver to he loigotteii.
Yems aftervvitids 1 was telling my father
ahiiiit it and he then told lui* all the olrcumslanees. Father was then editor t.f a
jiaiHi in Syracuse, N. Y.
This hoy had
been sent hv his pmeuta in the eomdry to
work in fatliLM-'s ufliee audleatu to he a
punter. Father liked him m every res|a ct, exeept that he w as a lohaeeo ehewer.
He hud no other bail habits, so futimr div Dill I 'C Cures Couglis, Colds,
teiimiied to tiy to get him to give tbisiuie
________ __ Hoaiseness, Asthma,
up. It was ill onr Lurii that he talked to. Bronchitis, O A| |P U Cro“P,!“<=>■
him kindly about it, and tried/ to shiiw him pient Con-LUUl3ll.*?i'lPt>nn.
that it weuld be for his iuterest to stop
and relieves Consumpchewing, and ended by saving, '*1 will give
live Persons. 25 cenu.
you
(iippieutiueM did not get mneh
money in ibose days) if yon will stop us
cu/)rr«vure cuBca ciaiBinca
o*.
ing tobacco for gootl.” All of a sudden
tarfh. PrfotIQOtda
the young man seiwd a hammer and nail,
und eiiiiibing up. nailed tho pmtly used
ideee of tubaeeu in his pocket to tho loof.
nht-ii he i'ume down he uiid to father:
^ **No more of it ever passes my lips.”
Father gladly pulled out the
"No, no,’* said tho young muit, *'l hiiveu’t gut quite so low down yet that 1 have
to be hired to make the luust 1 cau of miself ”
^

For Sal'e.

IVDUY I.. lllCKEll, tale ot Wat.MvlUe.
illtlie eolintv Ilf I\i-mi4-l>ee, ileeeaseil, tesl-il4-,liml'
\ two—iiirv ilonhli- frailin l>wi llina lloiise.
li.e< iiinlei taken that iriisi >iy ^it tiij; |><ii|i{ ita tin.V Iso 1 wo 0114- aiiil a half-sto'.V fraiin- tlwellinos
law *llria-ts: .Vll |>ersons, tlniefoie, liavinji ilePi.imls agaliisi the esiali of sai<l <lt i ea-eif an- lii-- on saiiM- lo.. w Iii4-1i lot 4-xt4-iii|s th(i 4>nt>n- 4|istiim-4
l«-lW4i*ii
Mam ami I’leasani stre4'ts, llie s.inn
sin-il to<-xhIhil llte same for ...................
all
imli-hteil lo saiil iistale aie iLaiiicsli <1 to nniKi- iiii- !«‘ini: lli4- ho«i4-st4M<l of the late Kti-axai Iie|>'h4'lt.
\|•l•l^ lo
\vi:itH. .iDiiNsoN X wt.nit.
ineiiiate |iaviiieiil to
1.4)1;.\N.\
J!l< Kl.ll.
Nin-. 1*4, is'.N).
________________

MEGRIMINE.

SAVENA

'till- |>|-oiii|<l, |>ert<a*l i4-H4-f, amt ^ |ierni.4m-iii
l■4lle fill .ill lonns of lieuil.iche ami Neuralgia.
Hoi.I |i\ In iiu.'lHls. at .'K) e.'iits jier liox. on ii
Till: i>ic. n IIriKHALI, mi-.ckiimim <<)
SOIITII ilKM). IM).

DETROIT

viriiK oiiip
.steel Ta<-kle Itloek
II \i,K 'nil- COST of hoisting saveil
lo SloieKee] -rs. IVwVclwis, V'armt-r-*,
M leloiiists. Kmhtei
• mil. I'tors,
• irill.KS Acliiiilt
tie the or
-st ini|>rov<'mints LVLK inaile in titeke Uloek-< rreight ]iie]>aiil Wiiiefor
eatalngtie.
l-T’I.TO>
Lstahlieln-il tsV.*,
l.vr.-*

UO\ & KNOINK W'KS
n i.niHh St., 1)4-1 roil, Mh-li

EARTH.

WANTED AT ONCE.

GRAND * TDHBLE E. G. MORRIS & CO.'S

-FOH

C'hriMtiiiviM 1890.
li is

always liiir'l (o khow vvliiit
mdfel.
Wi- suggest:

to

LINIMENT
Unlike Any OUier.

a

A IJaaKt'L FMkSKNT iu every puckago
of Savkma, tbo lM4st W’asliiiig l*uwder.
S'dd by gioocrs.
Jy44

——'

...........

FIDE k BUneillH-PIIOilF

SAFES

.e

THE»BOSTON * CLOTHING »HOUSE

Hook Cases,

WILL MAKE PRICES ON

•Secretaries,
Coiiihiiiation Desks,
China Clo.sets,
Table Lami)s,Piano Lamps.
1 lanMiiif; Lamps,
I’icliires, .
Easels,
Hat Racks,
■Shavinfj -Staniis,
Chamber '.Sets,
Chidoniers,
•Sideboards,
Clocks,
1 )inner Sets,
Tea Sets.
•Sewinjr Machines,
Orjrans,
Pianos,

Clothing, Hats, Caps and Men’s
Furnishing Goods
The Best Safe in the World!
For the Month of Oecember, 1890,

That will make all Buyers Happy and Dealers Mourn,

VIZ!

•
I

100 Riilil in Lyim xiiicu Grout Fire; fiO

lot Men’s Overcoats, sizes from 3.). to 42.
"Illy

t

Comforters, 1
1 )raperies

I

.Smyrna Rups,' 4

-Sh.'ep Ruos
rurkish Ruyfs,

4-50

Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
Eastport and Marblehead
Fires.

4-50

Semi forCirculais.

lot Men’s I leav)' ulsters, 36 to 44,

j

Portieres,

4 Sudbury St.,

f'”’

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,

Cur 50 cent Undershirts for

40 cents.

I'linsTKRH—lieulwti Koflor, C. C. Curidsli, Nmli’l
vleader, (leu. W. Hojnotd*, C. K. Mathewa H. k.
('link, F. A. Smith.

Our 75 cent Uiulershirts for

60 cents.

De|K«llB of uiie dollar iiud unwardii, iiol cxceeil
mg two tiiouiiaml doliftn tu all, receirinl niul put
<11 interpiit at the coiiniiencenieiit of each iiiuiith
No Ux tu Im) iiald uii depoflltn by depunitorB.
DlvideiKl* iiuMte In May and Nuvember iuhI 11
114)1 wUltdmwii are added to depoBlta, And Interest
i» tliiu coiiiiwuiidtul twice • year.
omco in Bavlnga IlRiik Itulldine; Dank open
•lutly from o a. ni. to l',d.yo p. m., and 2 to 4 p, ni
Sutunlay Rveninpi, 4.30 to 6.30.
VIZ .
K. DHUMilDND.Trean.
waterrllle, October, 18(18.
i.ttf

1 lassocks,
Pickle Stands,
Castors,
limter Dishes,
l-'ruit Dishes,
Pie Knives,
Wati-r Pitchers,
Knives,
Forks,
Spoons,

Ill fact our entire stock will lie sold

25 per ct. lower than any otner House in the city.

ELY’S

I

l-<i 1

M15 NI

.

!■«

■vx-'A.'nsK'V'i

Manager.

Each Package SAVENA contains a
DIFFERENT PRESENT
A*

AND A

SOLD

BY

twL'.'.

Wonderful Flesh Producer.

ICeaton'B the

Many haye gained one pound
per day bv its use.
Scott’s Emulsion ia not a secret
remedy. It c9utainH tlio stimulat
ing properties of the Hypopliosphitos and pure Norwegian Cod
liiyer Oil, tJie potency of both
being largely increased. It is used
by Physicians all over the world.

DFL SAr^DEv^’S

ALU GROCERS.

THE BESTandCHEAPESVFLOUR
IN THE WORLD.

Uitlilefiu-ii,

NotvMiv.

49 MAIN ST.,

(lunliiief.

UNDER 0 TY HOTEL.

•COTT & DOWNE, Chemists. N.Y.

WATERVILLE, ME,

TEACHER OF PIANO FORTE,
11

ft-

MOST PERFECT BELT MADE.

OB. SAKOEV’S BLECTBO-VAONETIC BELT

15 s'r A n r^i sn IS I >
i«oo.
AH live h> 4'Mlliig 4'Xi‘4'iil the IbikiT, amt Jn- livi-n by ><inr catnig. Il yon txiy vanir Hread, Cjiken,
I’aalry. and Cravki-ra at tlti* (’it% Itiiki'ry. 'riilK U mii' i»i itiv IIiiiikI an I n<'al4'<t ami c irnna tin* largPBl
warli’ty tbi(4 iddi'of Itoaiiin. Fvirvlhint' (-ntircl) icu. Hut Itrcail, Kulta, ItiacnItH and cr«-ani tartar
Itixi'iiiiH iiiornlngH ami iitiiTimuna. Tin- Ik-hI xio't'k ii<-<-i) in this biisiii».i<H. I'oint* and sci-no)- vuiiixolf.
Brown Bread and BtMiiM nvcr.v .Snmiav imnnliiK. \V4‘<liling Cake a api-cl (Hy. Willi IiiiiiWh to tliu
l*nt>llc tin- p aninagu in tim past, we xoliidl tliosi* uoiitiniitsi lavura in tb« fnlnrc.

|>ii)>ilr« fill Imilriu-ttoii,
•I- Ni<Vc-uili. 1- ltd.

13 WINTER ST,.

FHAU

Otten’s World Renowned Bakery.

XllSilSS OiWA.01$ JV.VSiHI,

Will ri4-4-ive

WATERVILLE.

4

tOS 11 M-.
iix nnture.
onuxiM. im Vis.iuiu. wiiU i-im*. huuit- ex................ I . 14 u. iii.il xiiff.-riT. Lwir
• oini'ii iiiiii>\iii<li>4«i<h-r. Iluliiniari-iiiti|liIII ilyxiN'iiMl.!. liyxiM'iixla
1 iiiNi <k> I IT l■•>ll■llnll|>tU>ll. ciK-ii
Im ihi- i-i4i(* of ilj-i
...... inki-n. VV ImI
tvHHtllll el Ik-ft
ft I'nllll^^
iiiii-ir. ilijileit free.
JOHN H. McALVIN, Lowell, Miss,
Hyr.irxt iiyTu tunirfruiiil rux('olliH-lor

-

MASS.

TATE

Tho nitikcrs of this Flour nro tho largest mtllert
ill I he w Drill.
,.71HFY SAY:__ 4*'Wo fnmnmtee our
I'lIjfiSITUUY’iS BR8T to be tho choicest
i*'ou-niaii" tu tho Untteii States, taking all
uf itx {i.iHlitiea into nccounb.'*
Il V 11 yi t 'r !ij 4'i tr» C'l ItiM more Itreud to the
Uui >4-1 l,.i. I i,i> .1 ii.Hile from winter wheat.

mm

■ world-w >ade:

bV

^p^°yf£!^'CHAYNE.5 t Co
^ PRICl5|^ -BOiTON-MA3S-

5enDP0RILU^‘:mKMED CATALOOvyE FREE

nstat v’^on havtpg ft abury's Best and take
no utlicT. Ihu not bo dooLivod
iMi-L
itrsT i« tiik bkst.
(■’<• 1.1..I Agi-nts fur Stslo tif
CHAPMAN & CO.,
roUTLAM).

Chich. Afii'S £ngli~h. Red Cross

V-

\DiAMCR:i Brand

F. A.

V'WiUS

moMA\i

. . TH* omoiwxt AND aCNOlMC. The only Haft-, Kurr. ani r»«4M» fill fttr •*!*.
LaUtAaltu UrunUV foi CXMhwtvr* ifttytUh l>ian>un<) B umI )u HfS an.l O'wld (Mtalllo
buae* wAkxt wlib Glue ribbon. Tak» no olk«r kind. Mtju** Jjb.lUulmH* and /m<Io((oiu.
All pllU la iiuieboorS boxri, vluk «r«|>|>rri.arc dnnft-rauo t-»unirrr< tin. At ilruuUu.or m-ed at
4v. In autmi.* fur t>»nloului. u-«UmviitoU, odJ
lur l.nillvn.’' «• Utter, )>t rrlMru Hall.
1 U,4MH) TMlhnonlnl* Sam*
CHICHCSTCR CHEMICAL CO , Mndlnun Hnnnre
t»«l4l k7 oil LmoI UrnnUlA.
Filtl.AI>fe:U*lllA7l*A.

All} imuUiiiu mxti v m H4.‘4.*wre T>wrimvnviu <
plitv imiiil Bellijig t'lmii'v NtiiBi-r) .stiKtk un Snlur)• lit- X|>4.‘lll4l‘ .
ion iiiili
luiiHl iir tra ellinah i‘m I with (IIlitUt f4iriil)<h4-4l
tty wrltliig 111
F. .S 'l AFl'it t;i}.. |t4K-li4'»l4-r. N. Y

FURS.

SK VI. a VKMK.ST.I.^.V PKK, MDFFN. HOAH.
4'l4- . m.ikf iIiPiiiot.1 .1. Alr.ihli- HOLIDAY IHCFHK>TH.- tUir rtiM-W ciimiii-lxpii nil ktmlH (if Fnrti
til the hill pt Kl> i4-x. (i(‘iit<4 Fiii-p, tjiirrliigc ItulH-x,
(tiigH, • tu . in 1(1 <‘111 \ nrii'i}. All giMHlp wiiviiinii <1.
M-ii(i f«i- ltliiPli-iil<'<i 4-iiiiil< giu<. Kptiih|iHhi-(l 4(1
>4*11 vs.
IIlC.YIdtY 941ISl>lSe
14 VVuiit I4tli htti-m't, New Y’urk City

$l,0UJ

S^tliWARD!

BOOTS

AND

SHOES

109 MAIN ST.,

^

TEMPLE STREET.

Lovejoy & CO.

Hekve

from

YOUNG WlgM

ered. aa a U certain to Ita eSecto ami dooB &ui
UUter. Bead proof below t

nils spiviii COSE.

VITAL

_
BnooKLTX, Cora., Itay- S. ujq.
Do. B. J. EnrT>Ai.r. Cn.:
Sira:—IjihtMinimi r f cured aCtTBsuponmy her 9
with Fourcelcbrntcd Kendoll'tt Spavin Cine oinl K
a beat J<..b lexer anw done. I hn\i< a duvu
^7 uznMo. iinBiiiK
av
wiiii
t
abzta
.jiivaaaab
bua^vnn,
-ingevery tn.ti.tl tried itt O'l.
o'l. Il,
11/iiulghtMirliftil
a hoiao with ft \rry bail Rf........
Riuivln that tiiBde hint
lame. Beaikedmehowtooi.....................
.......... ..
cure It,'I recominenili-d
Kendall'* b «iiv n C>.u. Ho cureil the Snavlu la
Juftt ihroa Wb-eLft.
Toma re«pectfn(l>\
wouioTrwimm,
_
FxcsBtrran, Onio, £:arcb 8. *S0.
UK. It. J. RrKOfttX. Co.:
Qe..tB:->I have uacd ' our KendalUa 8pftvtii-('uro
moctwafuUr, in a itiAtting liome wlio hnd a
'i'boreanptu. two biUlie were Bunicb*iit to
nroiioatiee o>m rou. .toml Htl right. Nut a nbrn nf
iiieyiulthaarutumiHL 1 recumntendyuiir liutoiu.ife
toadlatieed.
irouraieBpectfulti.
CiiAi. A. IfliAKwnrR,
Forker Row Stock btablce.
CoLUMBoa, Ohio, April 4. IBMX
Co.:
.. ...... ilmvelM'eoarniiignioronrKeDdatPa
Pp.t«tn Cure and Fllnt’a Cunditiuit Puwdein than
(ver befnrvi. One moo aald t<> me It wan tho Uuit
I'owder 1 ever kept and the hcHt Lu ever uaed.
ReapiwlCull/,
O1TO L. Hornux.
flwAKD In.AirD, Nubraska, Uay :i. i&ik
Or. il j. Krnoaix co.t
Oei.bi:—1 have
your celcbralnl KeBdoll’a
S'wvla Cure wl’h xAcelU’iit r-xulta. I’leftau scni|
Keudftll’a “Tfratlpe oit tlie llnreo.** IjOUR live
Kendall'afipavinC re that l^pruvlugaobtuieauita
toouruubleuulmnl. the Hnr c.
B b.uL-erely yuura,
P. B. RrAIO).
rrl<w' 91 per Imtt'e, or six hottleafor t W All drug.
gtitH huielti-r L. It tt*‘t It for yon,or il wtllbesi-iit
to uuy uddri <<01 rcuHiptnr price by the nroDrtetora.
iih, II.
K ENDALI, riO.,
LuoKLurk.'! FuUh. Vuriuoiit«

nature ftud (hair aBaota, wbo laok rttal foro*-, narva,
aoergr and mmonlar poirof. •pa k«TO fftliad to aUain
atreagto and Mrfaqt mannood.
Miw, overwork, nontol anziotf, oxpoeure or oH orwloo
nud their pbnloftl powara promatarely deollnina
■ear. w^n
al
of old ace and.doMT.
whan H la.. atmpljrtha
atmpirtha want’ofanT
want oi antlaomeUr and tlw,powar
tb....
of tba body to
-_-Juoa it. Wo
'• oava bane ud raapani ‘ m
wMciallf for taaoc
In thoiroomnUTTalectrloit"
varioaa an
jo'tlnnoaa,
mild.'wwthTu
Biva
thrniuh all weak parta, apaadUy laatorinc tham to
health and rlforoaa atramrtk. Mo-atoaaaacuaranta^
parrannentlr mnd to torw otonths. Our >lluatrat«d
book, clHnc raH lafbffinatlon and taatimon'ala from
protninant man to araniHtfttotoUtaUnion who bnva
been curad, wlll^ aaiU (a^M) |rea b/mail. Oon.
auiuiionaleOloaAaaandlimtoa. v .

JIB ■aOAOWAY.Ii^^^.-ji

NKW YORK,

Waterviile SUam Dye House.

into their now quarters in the Tlniyor Block
where they arc now rctidy to wyiit .on old
and new custoniors,

C^L.Icht Hammer HulU oleaiiaod and dyod
ill Hit itcHrrnbla HliodoK. ('leaiiBiiig dune eliboL by
Hleani nr dry |>roc«aa.

TIIKY IIAVK TIIK KINKST LINK OF

West I’ernple Ht.,

—
tl’''Now lathwTImw Ut iiHva your oloUilng
put III romlinvaa fur FhII iiml Wltitor Wonr,

]^(£ckiirkOe

i.

Next door to Corner Market nml opiwoalte
Itbgera* Tea Htore.

SOLO n-ir ALL )>m70GI8T8,

•i.'iiOM WHICH

f'OLD SORES Cl'IlKH and 1‘ltKVKNTEI).
^ Ituliii of Tulipp dot'E II. At (lie Di'injgtaU,
ur l>>
ni.iil
'.........
" 'fur
" "S ulE. Du Uuiu.NHiiN, Fiixi'roft,
.Maine

The niMt Bmeceislhl BemedY ever itiacoy.

t

8ANDSN BL9CTRIC CO.,

]%d[ovc3cl

AGENTS Portiand & Bunion Steamers.

Wanted—Salarv or CommlSBlon.

Soiled Silver and Plated Ware,

I■llnl■ Siilnr> nml iixpuiiBeu paid weekly.
■ WI VV| itf for (ertiiH, ulMtliig am*.
CtiMB. II Chaw), Niintiryniaii, ItuvbeiUer, N. Y.

will ear* wtUumt mBdietno. &HSVHATUK, PAXN6
m BACK u)4 LIXB8, CSKET and BLADDXS
COKPLAniTA VIBVOVS DEBILITT. RCTatir.
TION, VITAL TOBSEA and WSAXNB88, S¥BPBP8IA. CONSTIPATION, 8PINAX ATPE0T10N8,
NEOBALOIA,
The onrronta from oor bolt arc
under comuleU
leU oootiolof ’--------.-------iRftnT.iiadaopowertul
-----------------,
thay
,lrl-------------- ------------------------------B werntbrM
boor*
diillr, and ar* InatBollr
..............
will forfait M.OOO. TbeMbalta
. Lb*
Kti
rant tutlem to b* Tftatlj rapartor or will nfund moDax.
--------------- ^ ----- -- “-T following:

ru

choo.sk,

in

-run cri'Y,

leave Franklin Wborf^ Portland,
every ovenlug (Stiudajn exoeptotU
at 7 o’clock, ornvlng lu Boatun la
aeoaon fbr eorlleat tralna for Luw*
ell, Lynn, Waltham, LawrenooB Providence.
Woroeater* Fall Itlver, Sprlnigfield. New
York« etto. TbrougU 'i'ickota to Ikwtoii at prinol.
^ K,
Stotkuuk ^
UBOOMB, Ora. Agtni.

89 Peni1>ertou Square. Itoiton.

HUNT’S REMEDY^

P. A. LOVEJOY & CO.,
Thayer Block,
Cor. of Main & Silver St,.

R.

FisrT'JCi.am Stsaksks of tUa

OLD REUABLE UNE

Write fur toriiis.
Ob chase a COb» Narserymen

WILL CURB the Rldneya,
KBGULATB the Heart, aud
MAKB LIPB worth Llv|r,|r.
“You can’t afford to be without lt.“

FRlliME

iOHE F. gTRATlOB A BOf,
48 A U Walker 8(.

NEW YORK.

BEST IN THE WORLD.
Xta wwiag quaiillMare unaurrfaaaed. actvially
euUaattog two boxea of anyotbar brand. No*
effactod by haut. E#-C)£T THE DENlllIVE.
FOB SALE IlYDRALKltSOENERALLT. tur

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

GRATEFUL-OOMPORTING.

IS AT

I-rO

^

Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye Glasses,

TLo oboTo rcwnnl will bo paid for proof of
tho ox'd enco of a bciicr LI^llMEHTthftQMER-l
CHAMTS 6ARQLIHQ CIl, or a hoiu-r Worm;
Itoiiicly than MFllCHAhT’3 WORM TABLETS.
Sold overywlarii. JOJIN HODQld, Sec^,
Ateicliuitl’u Uurgiliig OU Co.
Lockport, N. Y., U. a. A. ‘
MEN^nteo N UKSKK Y HTOcii!

THE PLACE TO BUY

-

PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY.

SALESMEN WANTED.

W. E. CHADWCIK. Agt.

ionr
iSINMOT

WITH ELEI

I lcad([uart(;rs, Portland, Me.

ADVICE TO DYSPEPTICS.

BOSTON,

PALATABLE AS MILK.

Hniin'IiC'. Warervllli*. Anlmni. Haiiger,

Uni-li4'Hlcr. N.

The HOUSEKEEPER’S Friend.

u r>’{s,
WATEEVILLE, MAINE.

We carry a large stock of Goods in all grades and can
please the most fastidious.
Sole Agents for Edwin C. Burt’s fine Kid. Button Boots,
and the celebrated “ Douglas” Shoe.
tb'iiu'iiihi'i' liiu iiltiee,

SCROFULA

Sold hy all Druyglats,

n^xjsio^L.

^.

CONSUMPTION

liifljxiii Illation,

A particle it* npidied into each uualrll and in H'
crevable. I’rice 50 cciitH at DniiulHlH; bv mall
regltaorid.fiOci*. KLY UUOTimiS, Ml AVarreii
St.. Sew York.
1)'21

BOSO'OIV

~

Heals the Sores.

Senses of Taste
-And Smell.

a?

-

BRONCHiTIS
EMULSION COUCHS
COLDS
CURES Wasting
Liseases

CI'OTHING HOUSE!

e OIVLlP,A.lV Y.

0, P. RICHARDSON,

SCOTIiS

TRY THE CURE. »TAY-Fr’VER

G

FURNISH IN

CATARRI

.llltiyv l*aln aud

TKINSON
HOUSE

DON'T

Clotinses the
N'aunI I*ii8aageB;

These Prices are for December only.

thf:

A

AND HAS A RED L]
QET THE GENUINE.
D

CREAM BALMI

Work Baskets,
Work Tables,
.'Ml L.'seful Presents,
.■\ll at Lowest Prices.

r™. - BEST --

WHICH I
NOT ONLY THE
BUT CONTAINS 20 PER CCrJT. MORE
TOBACCO THAN ANYOTHCn DRANLI
OF SIMILAR QUALITY, r. irAnr-T
and It THEREFORE tho
|
IN THE MARKET. Evcrt ru'-. .&
BTAMOID “FINZER'S OlO I .UilAt.'Tj'*

Boston, Mass.

now 75 cts.

Cradles,

Toilet Sets,

T^ypiZER’S
ORD Honesty

_ija7_____________

j

P'oot Rests,

IF YOU CHEW.

E. C. MORRIS & CO..

Men’s 1 leav)' Overshirts,

Cots.
Cribs,

•Aceo rOR ROTH CHEWING AND
Smoking you'll have cither
A POOR CHEW OR A POOR SMOKE.

Champioo record also Id the great

$375

Pl.-inkets,

Kooi’.ns

• YOU TRY TO UBE THE GAME 10-

conteiitJ).

1 larjje lot Men’s Overcoats, sizes 34 to 42,

•Pud's,

\

Over 100,000 in use!
Always preserve their Contents!
Hiihjucted to intcMiHe heat pretterve tlieir

EPPS'S COCOA.

E>. H. H'OX,

BREAKFAST.

"Hv* a tlioniugb knowied|{h of the iiatiirul laws
wbli'h K«Yeri) tbv opuratloiin «d ibu diveetlnn Mini
iiiiiritinu mid by Huarelnl applluatiuii of the tine
priipi-rtmii 4if well-fteltmU'd Luena. .Mr. Kpiw
|iioviUi-d4.nr
brvuklAHt
labb-B ul(h a di'lU'«
I,
....... , :...........
—..... T ...................................ll'ftloly
lluvimrisl iK'vnrHBu wbtcb inay buvu iih niHiiy
liL-av) dnclurti’ bina. It la by the Judlcliina iiae uf
MUuU articlea uf diet that a ooiialltiiliun uiHy l)e
griuhiMHy built tip iiiilli atrojig viiuiixb tu realat
uvei-j li-inh-iicy to dlataatt. IliindrtHU of aiilitlu
«tltig HruuiK
iiiftladica are tfuatltig
aruund ua ready tu altook
...I—...........
..........lunyt'acMpH
wherever
there ia HJ
weak no
nmny. a............
fatal aUul
aUttU by ke.,....,
eplug ......w.,...
uvirwelvea w«M
furlitled u iib pure blotul uml upmiasrly nuuriafleti
frame
L-IvllServloo Oftaette. Madnaltiiply with
iMiillng wHter or inllk Kuld uiiu In harf-iruund
liDH, by (Irueera. laU'lleil tbiia:
JAMKH
A C’O,, (l4)nniMipHtb(cCliuiiilatft,
Luadn^i, Knglaiid.

CADTION

Ah

haa hla naoie and price aiamped on bettom.

DEALKll IN

Pianos, Organs,«Sewing Machines.
ZVfCKin

Wt.o

-IWId^e

Hnnd fur CHtalugiic.

I> O. Box 77-

viualcAiniigliBfi'ANMSt.

REDINGTON

UI.I.N.I, (IIIITARa, BAIIJ08,aAlloai.nL

xocordeons,
Harinonloaa, f:.''.
All
.■4>'.|il“':>l, .-ft. (te

^
FUNaRAUDIRECTORF,

109 MAIN ST.,

I

A.M> Itkftl.Klia IN

WATERYILLE, MAINE,

^ -CASKETS, COFFIN.S

"^AfODYHt

Hu kept his promise as lung as fattier
knew him, aud dunhtless, this noble deeisiuii was H turning |H)int for gootl in Ins
lile. Hoys, do auy of you use tubaeeu a
little now, or diink a glass of beer
be
two are near ncighbois;) or swear now
and then, or use words von wouldn’t want
your inolhet to hear'^ Vour Irieuds would
glauly mako you a presual if you would
As murh
uil now, while you eaii, aud be true gen*
emeii; but how much nobler to do il 111 P*r INTEBNAL ak BZTBBNAI*
lUtgr
paopls
do not know UOa
tho way faiker’i boy tlid it.—Kiirn) New
As Veil Wcidirfal fsab/ IsmAv Im bon.
Yorker.

IN PRICES.

I-'asy Chairs,
I’lusli Ruckers,'
|
Willow Rockers, I

Window .Shades

yf'i

Agents to Sell

Ill-Ill to •-••114-h<>ii‘<< vai-il'th-H «<l Nm-i-rv sOhiK i
ill atiil ar.iiiml \V.\Ti-HtVII.Li; •I111M14; tla- tall |
aii<l wiiiii-r. VV'« -olii'it tla- <-'>i-i-i-‘|'<>mlfiif4‘ <>f I ISAAC C. ATKINSON.
aiiv'iiif w ixhiiig ti Hiimitmt S|m <'ial imim-' iia-nt' I
Cnnoral Maner.ag
Ol 1 luht I'ai tli'x I’lTiuaiii-iit 4 iii)ihiMii4-iit if ■(•--!
X1I<-<I. Sli I'VJliTii-IICe 114-1-4 XSHl-.V. (In..,I jUA I
V'liIii'Mx, Htatliia ap'i'.
j
‘
MTHsKliy CO.mVam.

DULL dr

iYRUP

WTA.JV'X'KJO.

Udi-klainl. aiiil llaiii.

“What liiu' weather vve’ie liaviug!”
••Yi >4, hut it almo-t counts for naught.”
•‘W'hal do voii mean?" “\Vliy, it is near
ly /4-io weatliei, isn’t if?*‘—llostoii Tunes
We Iiav4- a spei'dy and positive eiire for
C.ilaiih. Itiphtlieii.i, ('miki'i- .Mtnith, and
1 le.nhu-he, m .MlllDit's ('.\T.\HIIH Ul'M
ii>v.
.\ miial inji'etor free with each
htdlle. I'si' il if you desire Imaltli and
sweet breath. I’rn'e .“iO 4'enls. Sold hy
H Ii Tiieker and Co. **

•X III in- III fo.il
I'iiskeiliiu'
-Ms.., >11.' three v4'ar-olil gelilini; la \Vilki-s. ilain
nv vv iiithi«|i VIetrlll.
I'dt
AI*l*I,hT'»\ vvi;iii».

Vgv'iit Tor ltiirr*H ttreciihoiiKes.

PRESENTS

ItUKlAt, KOIIKS, NA.MI'; IM.ATKS, KM 11Al,MI.NK KI.IIIDS, K’rC
Single

Strap

Track

NOS. 2, 4. 6 and 8 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE, ME.

HARNESS.
Price, #17.
Tbs Lsslhvr, Woi>tnAn«hl|> and S-aiiUh vn ol
Ute vsMV hmt.

SAVE MONET BT BUTINtt UIBEOT.
Wm can ssU you

Harness at from ee.OO up.
Road Carta from 90.50 up.
SEND FOR OATALOOUE.
ACME KAHUPAOTtJEIHff ’OOr
imoianapolis, ind.

'SSSSi

«uljr|4M9*Mink7tS««V<M9. WrttaOr kMkafyi^l

’Farker's

n/nn
I'm jauCtivtnM aiiil

,

balsam

liMlUUa Ika balf'I
**nllivi<'Ul-< a luaurUal nwvth.
I
rtf-cr Folia to BoBin* QmyV
U ir to ita Yeuthhil CtoTor. «
C"!' < Msdp (liMftM k kilr (iiU^

fSidUJUUiUKliL
...................0 fi iu < p ‘i'»)iuorT^“"MS^Kf5nV4i)il<.
Weak lAiuv*. 1» hllltk. ImlixcMloo. Fiiln,THi«iatli>ia.9)il*.

llJ!'PSi8S??fi&i*r:.'i5a£BiroK STvt

DOUGLAS
$3
SHOE
aBN-TUIMBN.
Nino Calf and Laced Waterpreef Grain.

ARABIAN

kXLSAlil

Ou m lie B£S( HEDIClliES Iter Uteitel * •§.«,
• - -

1

9

dieuoe and waorlng quallUeaof thU ahoa
bettor abown than by the atrong andoraeta tbouaaoda of oonatont wearert.
an elegant and
.omraanda
A fine calf
durability.
atondaitl dreaa

iaaapaolally adapted
furr^lroMiuea. famar
AU M^a In OoBgraaa, 1

mnRiiuDMSsELiErixusESor:
43 & $2 SHOES l/A8.,
MIN MB IIFMNNATION,
both GUteraatlyand Inte'nallv. It it ufe".>n-l cerUiii In Ua action. For Burnt, iSjUuning. Exyuprlu.
fntumiuaiion oi the Eyea or Uuwaa,
IXMiocaa,
Paint in Mtia, Paii.

fntuminaiion _ _ —-- _____ -__
bhoiilii'ia, Pilna. $orc TIinAt, CroiipL ur J
rhitin, t'riretscla.and|i. alalldiugfiat-'

Eb WiU.tQAM A 80ilS| ProprS»<....
rkuS'lbc.Nvh It I.

have baas moat favorably reealved atiw totrodueea
anti tka.reoMit Imurovemanta make uwm anpallor
to any ahoea auld at tbeae urtoea
Aak your Dealer, And if be caiuMd auoply you taoa

4V. r. UOIJUI.A*. Bnduu.'RaM.

PERCY LOUD.
WATOBVUAJC.

•Ck
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1800.
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Mrs. (teo. Hubbard has returned from a '
COLBY NOTES.
visit to her daughter at Montaque.
1
There
are
mvival
services
at
the
MelluK
F.
T.
Jolmson,
*92, loft Saturday for
The villitgc bcIiooIa be^nii thin.week.
<list ehnreh every afttu'iioon aiul evening' HleslKiro, where ho is to teach tills winter,
'I'liero Iiaa been scinie Lilk of a danee at this week. Miss Mayhew, the fady evaii- , Several of tho boys have purcliaswl Ihixthe Opei'H lliiiiHii for ChriatinaA eve.
galist, is assisting tlu* pastor, Kev. A. , ing-gloves, and there is considerable eiiIN THE NEW PLAISTED BLOCK, NO. 46 MAIN 8T.,
^ thnsiasm manifested for tlio **mauly art.”
Mr. F. J. Savage hati recently enlarged HamilUin.
COAL OF ALL SIZES. hiH griut iiiill til meet the ncedH of an in*
I
The date of tho Senior exhihition has
And havt* an Klcijuut Stock of
(JoliRtniilty on IiaikI biuI ilHlirortMl to niiy pnrt of creAHing biiHineBR.
i been changed, and that event ^yill occur
tho ▼lllfute ill quHiititii'H tiesiroil.
HLACKHMITII’H
COAii by the bilsliel
TH’H.............................
* • or carAbuiit twenty of the thirty>4Hie horKi'H at
Mrs. Lizzie Humlen is on a visit to Hos- {tho 19lh instead of the 17th, as was first
iOAtl.
' j announced.
DUY, IIAIID AND SOFT WUOD. prepared for the hurne oar atabloH have lately been on where she will spend the Hobdays.
uliliped.
atovea, or four foot loiitf.
Charles Waite who has lieen very sick
G. C. Sheldon, ’0*2, lias aroopted the
Will coiitrnct to anmUy (lUKKN WtKtD In loti
IS
rei'oveiing.
*
The
Odd
Fellows
are
planning
for
a
Prinuiimlshin of the Dew Bridge Aeadetny,
tleairtHl. at
CMaii r-'pricea.
“ lowest
*.... ..........tall
PUK.SSKD1IAY & 8THAW, HAIU Rii«l CAL grand social gathering at their hall early
Dresden Mills, Me. Mr. Siielduu is to h«
Mr.
F.
II.
Beale
<4f
Monmouth
spoilt
PLASTKIL
That will be sold at the LOWEST PRICES. CINKI)
next inunth, to bo attended by tlie inein* Stitidiiy in (own.
congratulated on obtAining such an im
Newark, IlomHii A Portliuhl CKMKNT, by llic
tiers of the order, their ladies, and inviliMl
pound or caak.
llio
Bertha, only cliihl of .\rtlinr and Min portant and profUable jHMiitiim.
Atfent for Portland Stoiio Ware Cu.'a DHAIN friends. 'I'hore will be niiisii', (nbleanx,
nie Stevens ilitol suddenly of memhranons Academv will be a fitting seliool for HowPIPE mid FIUE UHICKK; all alxea on bmidi hIho
REPAIRING, Neatly and Promptly Done.
elnirades,
etc.
TILK,for Draining Land.
croup. The parents have the sympathy of doin, and has an endowment of 9.'y),0(X).
Down town otfiuo ut Stewart Hroa., Centre
Tuesday evening at about ."i o’clock, two the entii-e oominnnitv in their sa<l bo- Mr. Sheldon will continue his clans work
Uarkut.
as be/ore.
fur rubes disappeared Froiii tlie front of reavemenl.
'I'lio plans for a proimsed college leotiiro
Q. S. FLOOD & 00 ,
McFarland’s harness shop.
Wednesday
course, which were Jisenssed in U'reaent
MAINE. niorning they were returned hy a gentle*
VABHAI.iniKO.
WATKllVILL.
issue
of the Mail, have mot with favorinati from Shawiiint, who said he found
Hnring the present fall, the Portland
them in his sleigh when a Freiichmaii to Packing Co’s, establishment at this place able eonimeiit from tho students, and the
whom ho ha<l let tlie team, returned it. has put up ^U],00() fonr-tpinrl cans of ap- Icctiire-goors of this city, who will give
He had been drinking, but the owner of nles, and LkO barrels of eider which is to their Hiiancial siqiport to tho enterprise,
and it looks now as though tho project
the team inadu'hini tell where he got the la* made into vinegar at Portland.
would s|K*cdily mature into a first class
property.
K. Li Baker will soon start np his saw lecture course.
aving moved into the store formerly occupied by
Wednesday i’eter Forrv, a teamster mill at Riverside, for the winter’s hnsiness.
I win put In an ELECTRIC l>OOit-ItKI.Ii,
'1 he young ladies of the Junior class
Nve, whs leading
iph'te, with broiixc puali, aii<l wnrraiil ibo employed by Hon. 8.
F, A. Lovejoy & Co., I am now better prepared for aaino.
I.ust .Monday morning, tim* Wii'i. Sweeny have invited the young men of their class
Other work at prloea in proiMirtion.
a pair of homes by the halter, when one
was
arrested
us
a
tramp
and
Dikeii
hehrru
business than ever.
to an Orangu Party at i..adie8’ Hall, Mon
them |)ulled the rope through his hands
J. O. WHITTEMORE, of
trial jnstier* Riiixlall at Riverside. Ho day evening next. The invited are reand kicking, struck Air. Ferry in tlio face
was sentenced to thirty days in jail.
ELECTRIC BELL HANGER,
<piested t4> wear suniothing orange in their
cutting utuT crushing it in a shiHrkiug man*
Last Satiirtlay, Dr. Weeks of Portland costume.
ner. l>r. Tush attended him and thinks
A cuinpany of over forty of tho college
the man will recover. The force of the performed a surgical operation on the jaw
of
Mrs. .1. C. Kvaiis of North Vassalboro. stmleiits went to Skuwhegan Monday
blow was just under the eye, on the side
1 liavo Just purciiascd a lot eg new goods and have tlio (inctit line of
of the nose which was laid over tu one Mrs. Kvaii.s has been suHering from an evening to hear tho famous Will Carletun
affection of the jaw hum* a iiiimher of deliver one of his entertaining lectures.
side.
years.
After the lecture, Mr. Carleloii held an inThe ladies of the Universalist Society
furnial n ceptiun at Hotel Hezeltine for
will give a clam and hsh chowder supper
the special benefit ut tho college students,
iMua knou'ii na “Klniwoo^l Market" at thoVorncr at their vestry this evening.
1 he ladies of the Baptist church are ur- and tho In/ys were given an op}>urtunily to
01 Main And Klin Streets, having been thorough
Several ehildren from this place will at ranging for a grand fair to be held in the make the aeipiaintance of the great poet.
ly repaired, la now- nenriy remly for opcn|ia»ey,
uffering A rare ohnnee for a drat eloaH OnK-eiy tend Fiof. Haley’s juvenile dancing elass Grand Army llal) siime time next week.
nnd Meat Market, iiiueh needed hy the u|i|Kir at Super’s HhII, Waterville .Saturday ufThey are jniblishing a erwk hook to Iw on
half of tho city.
tornuons.
Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
sale at that time.
Tho Sons of Temperance will hold a
Our village now has several street laiiqis
necktie sociable at their hail to-morrow supported hy private individnuts.
Mr, H. L. Peabody, Seo’y of tbe AiigusOXVrvY GOOD GOODS.
evening.
Y. M. C. A., will address tlie meeting
W. M. TRUE,
Mr. .John Wanl of Kansas, who has
inlay nitho Y. M. C. A. Parlors on Sti
Sunday
Dr. (i. M. Twitchell returned Saturday been Apending some time with his relatives
GET MY PRICES BEFORE BUYING.
DEALKU IN^
ternouii next at 4 I’.M. Every yuiitig man
night from Massachusetts, .where lu‘ de here, started on his return Monday.
in Waterville should hear Mr. Peabody on
livered one of his popular lectures before
Rem embr the Place.
I OO Main Street.
It is reported that two China black this oecasion. The innUi <piartetto whom
the .Massachusetts Hoard of Agriculture
smiths, C. W. Coombs and C. H. Jolimvon, we all like tu hear so well will sing a wel
Nuxt door to P. .S. Heald’s.
at Worcester. He left again Weiinesday
to attend the Farmer’s Institiittf at (irey hliod seventy horses in three days, last come.
week.
and Fryeburg.
The boys’ meeting held at 2.30 e.M. will
'I'lie China corres{H>ndent of the Kenne- also 1)0 leil by Mr. I’eabody who is a great
Among the recent donatiunsfor tlio ben
lifle
Jonriial
says
that
Mr.
Isaiah
Austin
HA-Y" Sz STK.A.-W. efit of the btiys at (iood Will Farm is a
friend of the laiys, and who will interest
coiitribiition of goods from t^ie establisli- who went to P. K. Island for a ihinl lot<*f all who come to hear him.
meiit of .Messrs. Jordon & Marsh at Bos sheep, is frozen in, i. e., ho cannot ship
The regular biisiuoss meeting of the
from Snminei side harbor which is olo.sed Junior Du|)artmeut will be hold on Satur
ton.
'
by ice. He may get off by way of Picton.
day afternoon next nt the usual hour, fol
At the annual election of V'ictur (irange
Mr. Frank M. Hminerwell started Mon lowed by the Gymnasium class.
We ex
at FAirlield Center last Saturday evening
day l<jr Mexico where he is to w.ork on pect It good time on that day fur the mem
the
following
oBicers
were
chosen
for
tlie
FOR BOSTON.
the
Mexico
Central
Railroad.
Mr.
H.
L.
bers:
if
your
ticket
has
tun
out
come
right
ensuing year:
Master, A. (>. Bowman;
Overseer, J. A. Junes; l.a>ctnrer. Hr. (L Cornforth of 'I’horndike is a conductur on in and renew fur another year.
-^-FALL ARRANGEMENT,4that road.
M. Twitchell; Steward, Lester Holway;
Now young men the grand oiiportunily
Several ladies of this i>laee are the posComineDcliiff Tliursday, Nov. .*1, IKftu.
Asst. Steward, (L T. 'ribbitts; Chaphuii,
of your life time for the study 01 the Biblo
J. 1*. Kllis; 'I'reastirer, M. F. Archer; sessiirs 4)f Chinese Sacred l..ilies which are has come in the shape of our Bible class
STEAMKlt DELLA COLLINH ulll leave Secretary, (). A. Bowman; Oato keeper, soon to display their beauty and impart held every Sunday morning at the rooms
Monday and Thursdav at I'J.itn e.M., Halor nut ON MAW-ST^rNEAR FREIGHT DEPOT, Augusta
W. J. Tobey; Pomona, Miss Jennie L. their fragnince. Most of them are a pres ut 9.30, and taught by Prof. J, B. Foster
lowull l.On, coiiijcethigat (lurdlnur Vith the new
Taylor; Flora, Miss Clara M. Tobey; ent from Mish.V. A. Stevens of Pelalnina, of Colby University, wlio will muki* it in
Cal.
"Viratervllle, IMCe.
Ceres,, Mrs. Kiiby (iuodwin; Lady As-it.
teresting fur those who come. Room fur
Mr. Fred .1. Roberts of Chinn, and Miss
Steward, Mrs. Lottie Holway.
a few mure, ilext Sunday morning at 9.30
J>uura K. CH{)en of Bethel, were married
The scholars at tho Center have secured Oct. ‘28th, ut Bethel, by Rev. S. '1'. Reconl. sharp.
I.4Uiviiig Gardiner at ‘J.30 p.m., Hiuhniond,.1.30 and money to purchase a flag fur their new
'I'lio Mcuhaiiieal Drawing elass will o|N)n^
Nov. 20lh the young couple hehl a reeei)Hath at ti e.M.
very soon, providing enougli register their ‘
Heturniiig, will leave Linvoln's wlinif, HokIoh, school house, nud Supervisor Plummer has lioii at the home of Mr. George K.
given them a Hag pule. The Hag will in Rubeits, father of the groom, in China, at names to make it (lesimble.
oil Tnesday and Friday at fi u’vloqk.
Mr. F. B.
Staterooms one dollar. Onr low exctirtioii due time be raised with appropriate exPhilbriek teacher.
which about eighty friends assembled.
rales will continue during the reiiudiider ol the
Ofiiei*
hours,
9
a
.
m
,,
9.IK)
i*.
M.
season.
Preiaht taken at low rates and promptly for
L. N. Towkk, •
CLINTON.
warded to Its ileHtinatioii.
OAKLAND.
Geii'l Sm*.
JA8. It. DRAKE. President.
(.Quarterly meeting services will be held
HIUAM FULLKK, Agent, Hallowell.
Harry Foisome, Fred Whculer, Kuby at the M. K. church cotiimeueing with a
WASIIINtiTDN ITKMN.
ALLKN PAKTKIDGK. Agent. Augusta. Haliett liiid Lulu Guuldiiig, students at lecture on Saturday evening, Dec.. 13th
46tf
tbo Westbrook Somiiiury, ure now ut home by Rev. Mr. Ogier of Vassallioro, who
to spend tbeir vuuAtiun
will also preach uu the following Sabbath
IFroiii our regular vorrvii|Kiialuiit.]
Miss Klizft Kllis is si>eii<ling some weeks in tho absence of the Presiding .Elder
Give Your Poor Feet a Chancei
Wasiiimuton, D.C., Deo. K, IHIK).
whu is called to attetpi at anollicr charge.
at Augusta.
“More money. Mure money,” is the
Miss Nettie Brown and Miss Alice cry of tho people which rings eontinuousMiss Alice Brown of FuirHehl bus been
visiting her aunt, Mrs. F. L. Kmery, this .rohnsun returned to Kent’s Hill Tuesday. )y, in the ears of Congrossmen, and the
BETWEEN
FITTING
week.
Rev. W. L. Brown is to oeciijiy the iiiiinber of Congressmen who believe tliat
At the anuual meeting of Messalonskee place of the Presiding Elder at Vassal- it is absolutely necessary to take some
steps at the present session of Congress to
lAMlge No. 113, F. & A. M., held l>ee. 0, boro and China .Sunday, Dee. 1 Uii.
FOR
largely increase the amuimt of money in
the following unicers were elioseii: Wur'I'he siio« of last week made the best of
GENTLEMEN shipful Master, llurHce A. Burrill; Seuiur slcfldiiig and the farmers are taking ad circulation is uunstautly growing, aud
COMFORTABLE. DURABLE.
Warden, Ciias. W. Heidv; Juiiiur War vantage of it, and iiauliug large (piautities mure bills for the free coinage ui silver \
STYLISH.
ECONOMICAL.
den, Keddiiigtun Kllis; 'freusurer, Abram of pressed hay from all directions tu the have already been introduced in one week
S3.O0
Hachelder; SecrotHry, Right Wursbipful, station tu l>o Bhip|>ed tu MassHchusetts. than were ever before known to be intro
duced in a whole session upon any one sub
EVEIIt PAIR
......
■
00
$2.00 ^ J. Wesley Gilman; Senior Heaeun, James Pleasure seekers are out in full numbers, ject; and there ure other bills introduced
FOR SALE BY
H. Withendl; Junior Heacuii, Dr.. M. ].. too, claiming tbeir part.
fur the purpose of affording the peopli
‘Agent. Damon; Finance Cuinmitlee, A. A. Park The MethiKiist Sabbath school voted the Hnaueiaf
S. A. ESTES
ueial lelief they arc asking for.’
for.
er, A. F. Bachelder, J. K. Harris.
last SiindHy tu have a Christmas festival
Senator Stanford has by no means
Mr. Geo. Ricker, a well known stuiie- and Mrs, Cecil Greely, Mrs. Dr. Webber, abandoned bis idea of having the Governinasuii and farmer of this town,'died at Miss H. E. Pratt and Mrs. 8. W. Stewart ineiit loan money to farmers at low inter
Il'A.JRnd l^OM
his homo near the Sidney line last Friday, were H{ipuintcd to make arraiigemonts. est, taking mortgages upon their farms as
A farm ut 40 acres, & acres of wtNHlhuiiD a story
»
Rinl a half house with good cellar and a fair-sized after a long illness.
Mr. Charles Jaquith was qhusen to pro security, notwithstanding the unceremo
barn. Situated 011 the eight-riMl road, In the
Mr. B.F. Frizzell has gone tu Colifuniia vide music.
nious niaiiner in which the Senate Finance
Hlalsdell neigUliorlKHid. four miles fruin the city.
AD new iRiid, only bimn fllear««l a few years, elay tu S{>end the winter, lie will visit
Mr. Charles Crummett, station agent nt Committee tried tu squelch ii at the last
luaiu^ no rocks. Cuts about'2b tons of gcNsl bay. brother at Chicago on the way.
session, and he has again introduced it,
Unity.
WHS
in
town
last
Sabbath.
Oiui easily be made to cut 40, It will bt) sold with
4
ubuut ‘20 tons o^messed hay lu the barn. Imiulre
Mrs. H. A. Russell has taken the . Mrs. J. F. Rolfe was called to Water- and in order to get a chance to speak upon
of
C. W. TltAFTON, Waterville, Me , or position in the Universalist (diuir, so lung
it, has requested that it lie U|>on the table
vilio Tuesday by the sudden illness of her
P 1>. BAKU, 341 Wasbiiigton Ava., Chelsea, Mass,
filled by Mrs. J. B. ^ewlmll.
.tf
\
daugitter. Miss Grace, who attends school until called up by him. He informs me
that he lutenus, if it be possible, to bring
Mrs. J. E. Harris has been receiving a at the Institute.
The Grand Trunk Ilailwiiy now offers a varied combination of exeuraion
tbe bill tu a vote at this session. No one
visit from her muther, Mrs. Caswell, whu
tonrs, including tlie Ilaiigely Lakes, Wliito Mountains, Poland Springs, Quebec,
Mr. Edgar'rhuin|>Bun, who gut his hand can talk with him without, becoming con
u: iiQiiU
uSlIlBSS gk Ollb^H resides in Vermont.
caught,
while
shackling
cars
at
the
deimt,
llivor Saguenay, Montreal, Uiver Su Lawrence with its Thousand Islands,
vinced that he is very much in earnest;
' lAASiUuuva af
Arrangements have been made fur a a short time ago, was obliged to have one and tliat he believes in both the constitu
a Tharaarh >*• ■ ^alniatlaa la
Niagara Kails, Muskoku Lake and tho Great Northwestern Lakes.
^
grand
masipierade
ball,
and
concert,
to
lie
of
his
lingers
takeu
off
'
last
Monday
as
a
'iiniitiisiiip.l
tionality and the practicability of the bill.
Recognizing tho requirements of Tourist Travel to the White Mountains
pk-kitipiugljoiu’l Law held in the Pavilion at this place on
result of the hurt. Dr. G. F. Webber {>orr Millalarai
hrMrW*af
A unique Hnaucial idea is embodied in
and the 8ea*Sido Resdrts of the Atlantic Const, tho Grand Trunk liailway and
Christinas Kve. Dinsmui-e’s orchestra of furmed the o{>einiti(iii.
a bill introduced by Hepresentative Cartho Pullman Palace Car Company have arranged to run during tho tonrist N COMPLETE UbSINESS EDUCATION. Waterville bus l>een engaged to furnish
Mr.
L.
T,
Botithby
of
Waterville
was
in
leton,
of Georgia, who Uiiuks that evely
For furthar infnmiatUMi, addrvaa.
season of 1890, a. Weekly Special Limite<l Pullman Vestihuled Train, solid
the iiiusic.
L. A. OKAV. A.M.. I’wrtlaud. Muiiio.
town Wediiosdav.
individual should enjoy the privileges now
between Detroit, Port Huron, London, Hamilton. Toronto, Montreal and
In the Superior Court at Augusta Tues
exclusively granted tu the National banka.
Portland, by way of Niagara Fulls, Thousand Islands, St. Lawrence Uiver,
day, Caleb Trask of ibis place was ar
PATKNTH GTANTED
Uis bill provides tliat any man holding a
Montreal, and tho White Mountains.
raigned and plead guilty to being a com to citizens of the New England Stales United States bond may depsit it in the
mon
seller
of
intoxicating
liquor.
He
was
Tho Special Limited Train with the full e(|uipmeiit will leave Portland at
during the past W4'ek, and reported for Treasury, as national banks do, and re
sentenced to pay a fine of 8100 and cost, this pujier by C. A. Snow & Co., Patent ceive fur it “national bond oerlifloales” to
7.00 p.u. Sundays, June 2dth, July 6, 18, 20, 27, August 3. 10, 17, 24 and 31.
and to be uummilted until paid.
Attdrneys, Opp. U. 8. Patent Office, its full par value, such certiftcates to In*
The through vestihuled and sleeping cur for Detroit and Mlehigairwill be
full legal tender for all ubligaliuus.
Saturday evening tbe steam saw mill of Wusbington, 1). C.
attaelied to train on each date except tho first, June 29th.
T. H. Worrall, {.acohir, N. II., Knit
Tbe question iiatiirallv arises, what is to
K.
Bales'&
Co.
was
burned
tu
tbe
ground
Tho train will arrive at Montreal at 7.20 a.ni., Monday, leave at 7.45 a.m.,
with all tbe macbiiiury, some liituber and ting machine. A. H. Wilson, Readfleld, be the outcuine of all this? It U not an
arrive at Toronto at 0.25 p..\[., whore the Detroit cur will be detached and
easy
question to answer. If the two
Me,,
Halter.
G.
E.
Whitehead,
Provithe mill book, coutaiiiing largo aocounts.
forwarded by express train at -11 p.m., reaching Hainilton at 12.30 .m., London
'I'be loss is estimated iipwords of 84000. deiiqe, R. I., Grinding machine.' F. L. Houses of Cuugress could get a chance to
Shaw,
.
5.10 A.H., and Detroit at 8.05 A.H., Tuesday. The remaining portion of the
, Rockland, Me., Cluok winding ar vote squarely upon it, the passage of a
No insurance. The proprietors were ex
train will leave Toronto at 0.45 p.m., Monday, reaching Point Kdwanl at 12.00
pecting tu do an unusually large wiuterls bor. 1. H. Simpson, Brunswick, Me., free coinage bill would be a certaiuty; but
work, and the loss of the mill will be a High water alarm. F. E. Putnam, Clin there’s the rub. It is perfectly easy tu
night and Chicago at 11.50 a.m. Tuesday.
ton, Me. Wrench. A. G. Sargent, East pass suck a bill through the Muate—a
blow to the business of the place.
Through tickets for all {mints west, with time tables and other {irinted
A temporary building will be ereoted at Tilton, N. li.. Thermostat. iT. B. Sar majority of its lueiiibers plaoed them
information may he obtained ut the principal ticket olHces In New KiigktHl.
once on the site of K. Bates & Co.’s saw gent, New Haven, Ct. Machine for rolling selves on'record at the last session; but to
mill, in which to continue the manufacture metal. H. A, Matthews, Waterbury, Ot., get such a bill before tbe House it is
of scythe boxes for which the Hrm have a Attaching knobs. G. U. Meyer, Provi necessary to get tbe consent of a majority
dence, R, I., Plated wire. H. 11. Monroe, of tbe Committee on Coinage and of the '
W. EDGAR, Gen. Pass. Ag’t, Montreal.
large order.
Rockland, Me., Rotary barrow. G. W, Committee on Rules. There is a vacancy
J. W’esley Gilman, Chief Mustering uf- Hubbard, Windsor, Vt., Nippers. R. C. at tbe bead of tbe Coinage Committee, and
W. C- TALLMAN, N. E. Pass. Ag’t,
tieer of the Deuartment of Maine, went to Irish, Aii^sta, Me., Iamui temple. F. it is feared that Speaker Reed will select
Winn last'week to muster anew Post of
280 Washington St., Boston, Mass
l./ewis.
Haven, Ct.. Iuoaodes<^ut a mail who bolds tbe same anti-silver
the (i. A. R. Three posts have beeu mus lamp. £. Gowdy, Ausoiiia, Ct., Setting sentiments which be does, to HU it. lu
a.
tered in by him tbe present year.
plana bit edges. G. M. Griswold, New that rase, good-bye to wtting any free
*
Cascade (irai^ P. of H. enjoyed a harvest Haven, Ct., Paper box machine.
II. coirage bill before tbe fiuuse,
House, ui
uul^
tbe
supper at their hall Supirday uvuuiiig.
E. Heiidryx, New Haven, Ct., Feed Republican Senators who favor free silver
Instantly Relievea
Ittibbpr ERtoes uolMS worn ttnoomfortsMy tltht,
coinage
can
succeed
iu
playing
tbe
Federal
cup
for
ca«s.
S.
Darling,
FroviW.
T.
Soule,
of
BnaikUin,
Mass.,
who
AND
g-'Darai jr tUp off th* I<wL
has been visiting Cbas. K. Sawtelle of deuoe, K. 1., Vernier scale. F. E, Kleetiuu bill agaiusl Speaker ILnmPs pre
TllK **G0LCnE8Trn” RUBBER CO.
Oakland and Muses Sawtelle of Sidney fur Drown, Pawtucket, K. 1., Bleaching ap- judice sgMUst free ooiuage. An attempt
oia'*4* tt'.l their rhOM with bwlda of heel Hiwd with some weeks, returned home Moii/lay
>aratiis. A. B. Fowler, Exeter, N. H. IS now being made to do that very thing.
nlay morniiu
••re ThreiM, CniMiM,
ruUr r. TnU ri|iiv)i u* Uis sLue luul pruvvaU lh«
jvbU'i* fru.a sllpplof utr.
ioot-Treeiug machine. M. Fowler, Dur It is prtq>osM to either compel Mr. Reed
mheeaiestMi. SeiinslarlM, Science,
iug.
Call for tho •*roTchet«ter"
lAewe Becl<,S|»rele*, BraUM,
ham, Ct, ^SrHual trap. C. VV. Bradford, to promise that tbe House tbali be allowed
iMr. and Mrs. Cargil, who have been Thorndike, Me., Station indicator. F. 11. to vote on a free coiuage bill or to defeat
Tlirews well l«ee« Tieelsire, eeS
“Z--uiPstVE COUNTERS,”
Pele ef every sUccHmtee.
A (XX. IVMtoa. Kxolualre WbolMslo Aaouis vipitiiig their daughter, Mrs. J H. Roberts, Biirubam, Bridgeton, Me., Sheet BliM
election bill, in which be is deeply lohave returned to their home in Ijowell, cutterguide attacbmeiit. T. Chapin, WmI.
** Navar fUla tw AilSl all your aUlau."
At KeUll Uy.
...
...
M-AM-SM UWMVTT,TuiBtoD, Usaa.
Mass.
“Ivould Ml ba vubuut It If Hcoal |4 • buttla."
Torriugton, Ct., CloUies line bolder. G. ' ^
^
introduced iu tbe House
.. vUiT, II. criiiEirruu.i»
B. c. DINSMORE & SON.
Miss Alyra Wells has returned home W.Baldwin, Meriden, Ct., laiuip shade sup at tbe request of Secretary Noble, reduefioiii West Poland where sue has been port. A. Ball, Claremont, N. H., Break iiig tbe attorueys’ fee for ubtamiug au in
MARK GALLERT.
tiau.irru(l^CayBC^It«u).
VaroMUtbiiuit, Maw
teaching. Miss Wells graduated at the ing shelled ooni. W. T. Baruum, New crease of peiisiou from $10 to 81, end the
PERCY LOUD.
Faruiington Nunnai School, and is get Haven, Ct. Kleetrotype. J. Bishop, Meri army of peusiou attorueys are iu arms U>
It if e Veluebic Sreperetion for Cstcmel enif Internal UM,BwdaMeot«iqrtoU»s>nuuia
L. A. PRESBY & CO.
ting an excellent reputation as a teacher. den, Ct., Fire extinguisher.
•r s tMlad OanuM PhyakUa, and euooeMfMlIy UMO for over #0 JNMirs. Masututurad by
defeat the bill
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New Store I

/

New Goods!

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
-8 SILVERWARE 8IN THE CITY.

TO LET!

Hanscom Block,

MY PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOW AND I SELL

IMPLEMENTS,

F. J. GOODRIDGE.

FERTILIZERS,

Coal*and*Wood. KENNEBEC STEAMBOAT CO.
DO'W «! GI«B>E>2VB>,

STEAMER KENNEBEC

Grandi Trunk t Railway.

THE GREAT INTERNATIONAL ROUTE
THE EAST AND WEST.

Also the Great Tourist Route tu the
Most Celebrated and Famous
Resorts in America.

P

No more
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Baker’S

CURES

CREAT

AIVIERIQAN

II. H. HURD, North Borwlok, Me.
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